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T O T H E R I G H T
H O N O V R A B L E, S I R E D W A R D C O K E

KNIGHT, Lordchiefe luftice of his Majcfties
( curt of fommon Tim

Grace and Peace.

^©Sight Honourable: The Word of God that onelv Oracleof truth,
\ F°inrct^ out Enemy of mankindc, bv his proper Char.i-

( « ^ers>‘n hindrv places. Our Saviour tearmes him, the * Princeof
t^S wor̂ 52nd ** rnurthererfromthebeginning , Peter compares

2 h i m to * a roring Lion, that rangeth abroad m the earth, feeking
whom be may devoure.His attempts in regard of their qualitie,

1̂ 5 arecalled 4 w»/wt7B,fiibtillanddeepedevicesj vea, e tuM*'*,plots
exquifitelycontrived, andorderly framed, as itwere in Method.

Themeaning of the holy Gliofl inthefe andfuch like attributes, is, to exprefle that
mcafure of policy and power which Satanhath relerved unto himfelfe even in the flare
of his Apc-ftafle,improvedby longexperience, and inltantly praftifed upon the fonnes
of men,that hemightletupin theworld afpimuall regiment of finne, asa meancto
encounter the Kingdome of grace, and il itwerepoffible, to bring the fame tomine.
Toforbeare inAances of openforce madeagainlt God and his Church by other courfes,
forthecompaffingof hisdefiresj howskilfuilvheworkes hisowne advantage, by fe-
crctoppofition, in thecxcrcifeof that curled Art, which is thefubje&oi the prelent
Dilcourle,isapoint not unworthy vour honourableconfiderarion.

The Powerof thisPrinceofdarkndfe, beingabove the might of ailfcnfible Crea-
tures, and every wayleconded by the greatnelTe of his knowledge and experience,

manifefteth it ielfe herein, for the moftparc, byworkes of wonder, tranlcendcntin
regard of ordinary capacitie, anddivcrflydifpenlcdby hischolen inftruments of both
fexes, fometime in matter of Divination, fometimeby Inchantinent, fomerime by
rare Heightsand delufions;otherwhiles by hurting,by curing, by raifing of Tempcfls,
byfpecdvconucyance andtranfportation from place to place, Sec.and all to porch,de
untohimlelfe admiration, feare, and faith of the credulous world, w.;ich is ufi -ally
carried away with affectation and applaufe of Agues anu wonders. HisPolicieap-
pcarcth ina’wife and exquiflte mannerof framing and conceiving both his practices
antigrounds , the onetoprocurecredit andentertainment, theother that he may i\vt
faileof his purpofe,but proceed upon certainties.

Touching the mannerof his pra&iee. Ke ftands refolved, that the world hath ’Ta-
ken noticeof him tobe f a liar,andthefather thereofand therefore if he fhould offer
tofpcakein hisownelanguage,or informean Art by rulesof his owne deviling • hce
might haply incurre fuipicion of faUhood. Hereupon hee compofeth his courfes
u+cSl/n+f , by way of counrerfaitandimirarion, not of the actions and dealings of men,
but of the orderof Gods owne proceeding with his Church - holding it afurepvm-
ciplcinpolicie, Thatactionswillbemuchmore efteftuall, when they be framed
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Tbe Efifllc Dedicator)/.
j the belt Prefidents, than whenthey arefitted to thedirectionof meaner examples.To
i thispurpoic, as Godhathmadea Covenant with his Church, binding hitnfclfc by
promife to be theirGod, and requiring of them the condition of faith and obedience;
fodoth Satan indentwithhisfubjefts bymutuall confederacy, either folemnlyor fe-
cretly -} whereby they binde themlelves on theone part toobferve his rules, and he on
the other to accomplilh their defires. Againc, Godgives his Word, the Interpreter
of his willandhis Sacraments, the fealesof his promiles, to which being rightly ad-
miniftredandreceived, he hathtiedhisowne prefence,andtheworkeof his graccin
them that beleeve. Anfwerably tothis theDevill gives awordofdireftion tohis In-
ftruments, and addeth unto it, Charmes, Figures, Characters, and other outward
Ceremonies, at the u(ewhereof he hath bound himfelfe to bee prefent, and toma-
nifeft his power in effecting the thing defired. Furthermore, God hath revealed
his will to the Patriarchs,Prophets,and Apoftles,byfamiliai*conference,bybdreames,
by * infpiration,by 4 Trances : In die fame manner, Satan hath his Divinors, and
SoothfayetSjhis Pithoniflcs,his Caffandares,his Sibylles,towhomhe maketh knowne
things tocome, byfamiliar prefence, by dreames,&c.To conclude,God hadinthc
Old fellament his Temple at Ierulalem,yea,liis * Oracle, from whence he fpakc,and
gave the anfwcr unto Mofes: So of ancient times, the Devill erefted his temple at

* Dodona,and Delphos, whence hegave his anfwers, for the fatisfa&ion of the fu-
perflitious Heathen. Yea, andatthis day, as the Minifters of God doe give refolu-
tion to theconfcience,in mattersdoubtfull and difficult,fothe minifters of Satan,un-
derthename of Wife-men,and Wife-women, areathandby hisappointment, tore-
folve, direct,and hclpe ignorant and unfetled perfons, in cafes ofdiiiraftion, Ioffe, or
other outward calamities.

Now the Grounds whereupon hee buildeth his proceedings for certainty,are cun-
ningly gathered from the difpofition of mans heart, by naturall corruption, and
that in three fpcciall inftances: Firft, heknowesthat Man naturally out of the light
ofgrace, hathbut f amecrcfoule,induedonely with fonie generall and confuted no-
tions 5 and as for matters of deeper apprehenfion touching God and heavenly things,
there is a vaile of ignorance and blindnefle drawne over the eyes of his mindc.
Whereupon, though he be apt to knowandworfhipaGod, and leamehis will, yet
for want of information bytheWord, he is proneto erre in the practice of his noti-
on. Here Satan applies himtelfe to mans meafure, andat his owne will, drawesthe j

j iKiEj.iT.ij. minde into error by his dclufions and impoftures. This made the *Samaritans ini
h Aft-Vjij. the Old Teftament, and the fuperftitons k Athenians in the New, to worfhip an\
i . Co. ,C JO

_ unknowr.e god, that is,the1Devill. Henceit was thatthegreateft Clerksof Greece, j

i ,3ing L»C«. rib. i Thales,Plato,and the reft, for want of a better light, fought unto the Wizzards ofj
iEgvpt, whom theycalled Prophets,men infttuftedby Satan in the groundsof Di- j

* IT 'TJ'17 i Nation. And of this fort were Iantics and Iambres, mentioned in the1Scriptures. I- i-.ci.fij.-.c. |Hence it was alfo that the ancient Heathen, having " nolawandtejUmonyfromGod, j
j inquiring at Sooth-layersand murmuring InchanterS; others betooke themfelves, in !
! matters of doubt and difficultie, to the'old Oracles of “ Inf iter Ammon in Libya, I
! of " inf iter Dodotutus at Dodona in Epirus ; of * Apollo at Delphos, of * Jupiter j
|Trophenius in Bceotia, andthe reft •, where the Devill gave the anfwcr, fometimes

one way, and fometimes another. Secondly, Satan by obfetvation perceiveth that
man upon a *wcake and ignorant minde, is prone fuperftitioufly todote upon the ;

gt- creatures, attributing fomc divineoperation or venue to than, withoutany ground >
w j o G c u g r. Q r Word, or common underftanding; and contequently difpofed to worfhip •

God in (ome worke of man, or to joyne to the fame worfhip the inventions of man, )

•atn- iw-rftu I which he hathnotcommanded. Vpon whichground he made the Heathen to dote ;
tioiirbicii'iinimi ' upon their Witemcn, toregard h Soothfayers, and themthat wrought with ( pirits •, The ;
|o‘lu"o »i

'r.’ Chaldean * Phiiofbphcrs renownedfor their fupctftitions and Magicall couries, toj
I ."ae^.Ai.^ j make the Heavens, fatalium LtgimTabuUm,aferibingthat tothe vertueof theStars,!

: s-r -t.ceog,.!.., ! which was knowne and done by Satanicall operation; The Magicians ofPerfia, to j
j i'«* i .». ' ; admit of corruptions in their ancient good learning, and to give themfelves, upon '

j the readingof thefabulouswritingsoftheChaldean Sorcerers,rotheftudyofunlawful j
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The Efi/lte Dedicatory.
Arts invented by himfelfc, both before and after the times of Daniel the Prophet • jLalUv, the ancient Romans upon a fuperftitious dotage, never to undertake any
bufineifeof weight,nipaufficato, unlefle they had Indue confent and warrantfrom j
the Colleges of their Augurors erected by Romulus. Thirdly, there is a naturall di-ftemper in the minde of ntan, (hewing it felfe in thefe particulars • That hee cannot ih-dure toftand in feareof imminent danger* That heefwels inan high conceit of his
owne deferts, especially when hee is in lower elfcate than he would bee; That he will
not bearea wrongdone without revenge 5 That he refts not latisfied with the meafure
of knowledge received, butatfedeth thelcarchingof things fccret and not revealed.
When theminde is poflefled with thefe troubled paifions, with care to hclpe it fclfe-thencomesthe Devill, and minillreth occafiontoufc unlawfnll mcancs inthegene-
rall, and forceth the mindebycontinuall fuggeftion, todetermine it felfe in particular
upon his ownecrafts. Itwas thecafe of k Saul, and of 1 Nebuchadnctf.ir. It caufed ma-
ny of the Heathen Philofophers, to goe from Athens to Memphis, from Grecia to
Syria, from men on earth to wicked fpirits in hell, toget more illumination at the
hands of the Prince of darknefle. Ir moved fundrv malc-contentcd * Prieflsof Rome,
toafpire unto thechaire of Supremacy, by Diabolicall afliftancc; yea, b tocxercife
Magicall Arts when they were Popes; and thereby to manifeft indeed,that they were
notflic true Succeffors of Simon Peter, btitheires of the vertues of simontlut Magus,
whobewitchedthe people ot Samaria, and profelfcd todoe thatbythegreat power of
God,which he wrought by the aid andafliftance of theDevill.

If any doe thinke it if range, that Satan flionld in this fort oppofe himfelfc to the
Kingdomeof God, andmaintaine hisowne principalitie, by fuch ungodly arts and
exercifes - They niuft know, that thisand all other evills come to palle evenby the
willof God, whohath juiflv permitted the fame j Topuniili the wicked for their hor-
rible finnes.i as Saul for his wickednefie•,Toavenge himfelfe upon Man for his ingra-
titude •whohaving the truth revealed unto him, will not beleeveor obey it s To wa-
kenand rouzeupthegodly,whoare fleepinginany great fmnes or infirmities: Laftlv,
to tryand prove his people, whether they will cleave to him andhis Word, or feckc
untoSatanandwickedfpirits.

Nowfrom the confideradonof the premifes, wee conclude it a ncceflarie thing for
the Church and people of God, tobeeacquainted with the dealing of Satan in this
kinde, that knowing his liibtill devices, they may learnctoavoidrheni: For which
purpofe this Treatife.wasfirlt framed, and nowexhibited toyour Lordfliip. The juft
commendation whereof, above others formerly divulged touching this A rgim:ent,'ap-
peareth herein, that it ferveth tothefullopeningand declaration of Satansmethod in
the ground and practices of Witchcraft. Wherein among many other remarkable
points,itmay pleafe you to tike fpeciall notice of thefe particulars. I. Tbatthcydoe
grollyerre, whoeither,in exprefte termes deny that there bee Witches,’ or itieffed,
and by confe.quep.t , avouching that there is no league betweene themand the Devill •

oraffirming theycan doe no fuch miraculous workes as are afcribedtothein. The for-
mer iffueth plainlyoutof the body of the Difcourfc. And fbr'rhe latter - Thatfhereis
a Covenantbetweene them, eithercxplicite in manner and forme, or implicireby de-
grees of foperl.btious proceeding in the ule of meahes infufficicnt in themfelvcs , is
plainlycaught and confirmed in the fame.. That Witches may and doc Worke won-

. ders,isevidently'proved;- howbeitnoe by an omnipotent power, ( asthe*gaifi(hyer
hath unleajgedly,andimproperly tetra'edlit) blit bv theafliftanccof Satan their prince,
whois a pqwc}fujifpirit,but yeta ercatufoas wellas they. And the wonders wrought

: bythemyai;cnot properly,and {implymiracles,butworker of wonder , becauferheyex-
; ceed the ordinary power andcapacity of men, efpeciallyinch a;are ignorant of Satans

j habilitjcj-.andthe hidden eaufes in nature, whereby things arc brought to pafle. II.
• That theWifdicnily§Qhyi&ed,;istobepunifliedwithdeaths the liigheft degree of
j punilhment j andthat bythe Lawof Mofti,theequitie whereof is perpetual!. Yea,I even the better VV'itchofthe twain common reputation, becanfeboth areequally cne-j.njiesto Gotland true Religion: anditis well knownebv trueexperience, that all pro-

• j feifeclSorcerersare guilty of many moftmonftrouS' impieties.. III-. That the itiiracles
j .
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Hbe EfijUe Dedicatory.
of thePopifli Church at this daycareindeedeither no miracles, or falfcanddeceitful!
workes. Touching corporal! prefence in the Sacrament,which they aihrme robe by
miracle: If it were true,, then miracleswere not yetceafed, but lhould ftill beasordi-
nary in the Church, as are the Sacraments. A point not onely confuted in the latter
partof this Treatifc, but alioby the teftimony of purer Antiquity. Augujline faith,
That miracles were once necefjary to make the world beleeve the Goff ell: but heethat now
feekes aJhme tb.it hemaybeleevtjs a wonder3yea3 a monjler in nature. Chryfoftomecon-
cludeth upon the lamegrounds, that there is nowinthe Church no neteftity of working
miracles - andcallshim afalfeprophet3 that nowtakes in hand to worke them. Againe, it
there bea miracle in the Sacrament, isitcontrary to the nature of all thole that were
wrought, eitherby and the Prophets, ox by Chrift and his Apoftles. For they
were apparant to theeye, but this is infenfible: and therefore neither of force to move
admiration, nor toconvince theminde of man, and make him to beleeve:Asforthole
whichare pretended tobe wrought by Saints in thatChurch • if wee make recourfe to
thePrimitive times, wherein God gave thegift to breed faith in the Gentiles j wee
fhall finde that the power of producing liich works, was neveractually inherentin the
Apoftles,butdifpenfed by them inthe name of chrift.Neither was it in their liberty
to worke miracleswhenthey would, butwhenitplealedGod, upon fpeciall caule to
call them thereunto. And ifneithcr the power nor the will! wasin them, much lefleis
it likely tobe found inany of theSaints. Andfor theirRelikes, of what name feever,
fo greatly magnified and referred onto - we deny thereisanyfuchvertue inthem. For
they may not be thought tobemore effe&nallthan the hemof Chrifts garment, from
which the power of healing the woman did not proceed,butfromhtmfelfe: Orthanthe
Napkin of Paul,which didnotcure the ficke,but the power of God onely, dilpenled by
the hands of Paul.Miraclestherefore,avouched by them, tobewroughtat theTombs
and Statuesof Saints,and by theirrclikes and monuments, are but meere Satanicall
wonders, ferving to maintaine Idolatry and fiiperftition:and ate in truth no better
than thewondersof theDonates inS.Auguftines time, Aut figmenta mendacium ho-minum,aut portentafaUaciumftpimumm.IV.Tbatthelightofthe Golpell purely prea-

i ched,isa feveraigne meane todifcover and confound the power and policyof Satan in
Witchcraft and Sorcerv. TheWord of God preached, isthe weapon of the Chrifti-
ans warfare, andismighty through God to eaftdowne ftrongholds.At thedifpenlation of!
it by the Dilciples of Chrift, Satan fell from Heaven as lightning. After the afeenfion
of Chrift into Heaven, in the timesofClaudius Cefar*, the Devill ftirred up fundry
perions,whoin legardofthe admirable works whichtheydid,by thehelpeof Magick
and Sorcery, wereaccountedasgods, and their Statueserefted and worfhipped with
great reverence. Amongft the reftoneSimon-,calledbyakindeof emincncy, Magus3
pradtifinghis tradewith fuccefle, to the admirationof the multitude, was holden to
bethegreat power of God.Wholedealing wasfirft difeoveredbythe lightof theWord,
fhininginthe Minifteryof the Apoftles, and himfefte convi&ed withfitch evidence
oftruth,tobean Inftrumentof Satan, that he was forcedat length to flieout of Sa-
maria into theWefterneparts,as Eufebius recordeth in his Ecclefiafticall Hiftotie.
By this,Chrift the true Angel1of theCovenant,locked andboundiip Satanfo
fandyearts after his Afcenfion, that hemightnotbefogenerally powerful!infeducing
the Gentiles^shchadbeenebeforehis incarnation.Buttowardthcexpitarionofthole
yeares,whencorruption begantocreepeinto(thePapacy $ when tire Bifhops affected
that Sea, and afpiried unto itby Diabolicall Arts:when theCanons,Decrees,Sen-
tences,Synodals,Decretals,Clementines,Exnavagants,withother Lawcsand Con-ftitutions, prevailed above dieScriptures-, then began Satanagainetocrett hisking-
dome,andthefc workes of iniquity tobe let abroach.

Thefe points together with the whole worke enfuing, I humbly commend to
your Honourable patronage, that under your prote&ion they may freely paffe to
the common viewof theworld.Wherein if I feeme over-bold, thus to prefte upon
veur Lordfhipunknowne,myanfwer isat hand :Thatallby-refpe<5ls fet apart, I have
Scenehereunto induced many waies: Firft, upona reverent opinion of tholeran;gifts
ofknowledge and piety, wherewith God hath beautified your perfon, and thereby
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The EpijHe :'Dedicatory.
J advanced you tohigh place,and cftiuiation in this Common - wealth - V\ hereof thole!your grave & judicious fpeechcs,evcnTri the weightieft matters touchingGodand Ce-iar,asalfo thole many learned Law-writings, have given large teiiim.pny.From which
hath iffued.the greatnefie of your name, both in the prefent judgement of the worldj
and in futureexpectation.- Next,outofa relolved perlvvalion of your Honorable dilpo-
fition, as'in generall to thewhole hoiife of Levi, fo particularly to tliofc,whole labours
have miitfully flowed out of the Schools'of the Prophets, amongft whom tlie Au-thorof this Broke, in his.time,was noncof the mcanell. Laftlv, bv theconlideratibrv
of the Argument, arifingoutof a Law Iudiciall, agreeable to the callingand qualitie
of a Iudgc. A LawpcntiU in regard of the otil-ncc, atid therefore finable to Ins pro-
ceedings, whole olhee is toheart: with favour, and todetermine with equity, to exe-
cute juftice with moderation. A Law of the higheft and greateftweight, immediat-Iyconcerning God and his Honour, and therefore appertaining to him that fits fo-tbe
place of God,tomaintainehis right,tb.it bemay be mth him in the caufc .mdytdyemcnt^Byfuch Motives, I have encouraged my fclfe, under affurance of your Lordfhips
pardon, to prefent you with that wherein you are moft delerVCdly interefled • fur-
ther intreating your favourable interpretation and acceptance, both of the qualitie .of
rheWorke, and of die paines of the Publifher. And thus heartily williing to your
Lordfhipincreafc of grace and honour, witha daily influence of blelfingand direction
from Heavenuponyour graveconfultationsanderaployments,I humbly rake my leave,
andcommend you to the grace of God, by whom doc rule all the fudges of the earth.
Finchingficld,Octob.26.16 cS.
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D I S C O V R S E
OF WITCHCRAFT.

E X O D. ZZ.1 8.
Thou jhalt notjujfer*Witch to foe.

SHis Text conraincth oneof ^5) thejudiciall Lawes of Ma-
festouchingthepnnifoment
ofWitchcraft:which argu-
ment I have chofen to in-
treatofforthefecantes:

Firft,hecaufeWitchcraft
isa rife and common finae in theft our dayes,
and very many arc intangled with it, beingei-
ther pia&ltioners thereof in theit owne per-
fons, oratleaft,yeeldingto feekeforhelpeand
connfell offuch as pradtifcit.

Againe, therebefiindry menwho receive it
for a truth, that Witchcraft isnothingelfebut
a meerc illufion,and Witches nothing but per-
fons deluded by the Devill: and this opinion
takes place not onely with the ignorant, buris
holden and maintained by fuch as arelearned,
who doe avouch it by word and writing, that
therebe no Witches, butasIfaid before.

Upon rhefc and fuch like confiderations, I
havebin moved toundercakethelntcrpretati
of thisJudiciall Law, as afufficient ground of
thedoitrine which foall be delivered.In hand-
ling wherofjtwothingsare diftinCtly to becon-
fidercd:Tlic firft,what is aWitch.Thefecond,
what is her dueand dcfcrveci punifhmcnr. And
both thefebeingopened and handled,the whole
meaningofthcLaw will the better appeave.

For thefirft. Togive the truedelcription of
a Witch, is a matter ofgrcatdifTiculty, becaufe
there bee many differences and diverfities of
opinions touchingthis poiut;and thereforcthat
we may properly,and truly define a Witch,we
muft firft paufea while in openingthe natureof
Witchcraft, fo fane forth as it is delivered in
the bookesofthc Old and New Tefiamcnt,and
may be gathered out of the true experience of
learned and godly men.

Touching Witchcraft therefore I willcon-fider three points:

I. WhatWitchcraft is.
II. What isthe ground of the whole pra-ctice rhetcof.
Ill* How many kilids and differences

there beof it.I'tHm
CHAP. I.

Of the Stature of
Witchcraft.

*T*0 begin with the firft: According to the
1 true meaning of all the places of holy

Scripture which treat of this point, it may be
thus deferibed :

Witchcraft is a wicked Att, ferving for the
working of wonders by the a(fifiance of the
devill,fo far forth asGod foal in jufticepermir.

«
( tf

(«

B

Seel .1.
I fay it if an t/ frt, bccauft it is commonly

focalled and eftcemed among!}men, and there
is reafon why it foould be thus rearmed.For as
in all good and lawfull Arts, the whole pra-Ctife thereof is performed by certainc rules and
precepts, and without them nothing can bcc
done:foWitchcraft hath certainc fuperftitious
grounds and principles whereupon it ftanderh,
and by which alone the feats and practices
thereofarecommonly performed.

If it bedemanded whatthefe rules bee, and
whence they had their beginning, confidcring
that ever y Art hath reference to fame author,
by whom it was originally taught and delive-red ? I anfwer, that they were devifed firfl by
Satan, and by him revealed to wicked and un-godly perfons ofancient times,as occafion ler-ved: who receiving them from him, became
afterward, in the juft judgement of God, his
inftruments to rcpoit and convey them too-
thers from hand to hand.

on
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sa. //.For maniteflation whereof, it isto be conli-

dertd, thatGod is not onely in general!a So-
veraigne Lord and King over all huercaturer,
whether in Heaven or Earth, none excepted,
no notthedevilsthemftlves; hut that heeexer-
eifeth alfoa fpeciallKingdome, partly ofgrace
in theChurch militant upon earth, and partly
ofglory over theSaints and Angels, members
of the Church triumphant inHeaven. Nowin
like manner the Devill hath a Kingdomecalled
in Scripture the kingdome ofdarknes,whereof
himftlre is tire head andgovemour, focjwhich
caufc he isrearmed1the fringe ofdarfytfeprhe
G*d efthu wtrld, ruling and eftedtuaity
king in the hearts of.tiie children of difobc-
dience.

Againe,asGod hath enacted Lawes,where-
by hfsKingdome is governed, fohaththe De-
vill hisordinances,whercby he kccpcthhisfob-
jefts inaweand obedience,whichgenerallyand
for fubfranccave nothing elfcbuttranfgrtifions
ofthe very Law of God. And amongtl them
aH, the precepts of Witchcraft arc the very
chiefcaud mod notorious.For by themSpeci-
ally hcc holds up his kingdome, and therefore
moreeftcemcth the obedience ofthem, than of
other.Ncirhcrdoth he delivet them-indifferent-
ly toevery man, but to hisownefubjefis, the
wicked; and not to than all, but to forocfpc-
cialland tried ones, whomhecrooftbetrufferh
with his fecrets,as being thefitteft to ferve his

ne, both in lefpectof thek willingncfle to
learne and pradtile, as alfo fortheir ability to
become inftrument*ofthe mifeniefe which hec
MKndcch to others.

If it bee hereasked, whencctheDevill did
fetchand conceive his rules?lanfvver,out ofthe
corruption and depravation of thatgreat mea-
fure of knowledge heonce had of God,and of
all thedutiesof hisfervice.For that beingquite
depraved by hisfall, hec turnes thelame to the
inventing and devilingof what hec is poflibly
able againft God and his honour. Hereupon,
wcllpcrcaving that God hath exprefly
manded to renounce and abhorre alipra&iccs
of Witchcraft, he hathfet abroach tinsart in
the world, asamaine pillar of his Kingdome,
which notwithftanding is flatly and dtreftly
oppofcdtooneof theirvainc principal!Lawcs
of theKingdomeof God, touchingthe fervicc
orhimlelte inlpirit and truth.

Againe, the reafon why hee conveyes rhefe
ungodly principlesand practices from man to
man is, becaufc hee Andes in experience, that
thingsare far more welcome and agreeable ro
the common nature of mankituie, which are
taught by man like unto rhcmfelves, than if the
devill Ihould perfoually deliver the lame, to
each man in Ipeciall. Hereupon, hectakes the
couvfcatfirftto mftruet fomc few onely, who
being taught by him, are apt to convey that
which they know to others.Ami hence inpro-bibilitie this devillifh trade had bisflrftorigi-nal]and continuance.

A

In the fccond place, Icall\X 4wicked*n, to
diftinguifli it from all good and lawfull arts,
taught in fchoolesof learning, which as they
arc warrantable by the Word of God, fo arc
they no lefla profitable and neccffarie in tire
Church. Againe,toIhewthc nature and quali-'

tic of it,that iris a mod ungraciousand wicked
art, as appeareth by the Scriptures. For when
Seutl had broken the exprefle commandemem
of God, in /paring Ag4g,and the belt things
Smttteltells him, that rebellion and dii'obc-dicnceisas thcfmne of Witchcraft, that is, a
moll homblcanti gricvouscriir.e,like unco that
wicked,capiull,and mother fm,x Sam.15.13.

y1.C01.v+- wor-

5 SOL III.
Thirdly, I adde, tending re the working tr

^reducing rfwonders,wherein is noted thepro-
perend of thisart,whereby I put a further dift
fcrencebetweene it, and others that are godly
aud lawfull.

Now if queftion bee moved, why man
fbould defire by Witchcraft to work wondcTS? :
Ianfwcr,thetrueandproper caufeisthis:The
firft temptation, whereby theDevill prevailed
againftourfitft parents, had inclofed withinit
many buries : for the earing of the fotbidden
fiuic, was no fmall or Angle oftence, but as
fon«havetaught,contained1in it the breach of
every Commandement of the Moral!Law.A-mongftclie reft, Satan laboured to bringthem
tothefirme of difeententment, whereby they
fought to become asgods, that is, better than
God. had made them, not refling content with
thecondition of men.This fimne wasthen lear-
ned, and could never fince bee forgotten, but
continually is derived from them to all their
poiietitie, and now is become fo common a
corruption in the whole nature of flefh and
bloud, that there is icarce a man robee found
whoisnotoriginally tainted therewitha*htt is
a man. j

This corruption fliewtsklelfe principally in
twothings,both which are themainc caufcs of
the pradticcsofWirchcraft.

Fiift, in mansoutward eftate; for heebeing
naturally poifefled witha loveofhimfclfc, and
an high conceit of his ownc delcrving, when
he lives in bale and low eftate, whether in re-
gard of poverty, or wantof honour and repu-
tation, which becthiukesby right isdue unto
him : he then grown tofome raeafurcofgriefe
andfoitow within himfelfc. Hereupon hee i«
moved to yccld himftlfcto the Devill, tC' bee
his vailalland lchollerin this wicked art, fup-
pofing that by the working offome wonders,
he may beabk in rime torelceve his. poverty,
andtopurchafeto himfelfc credit and counte-
nanceamongft men.

It werceafie to fbcw the truth of this, by
examplesoffome perlbns,who by thefe meancs
have rifcn from nothing, to great placesand

preferments

tut
C
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A|the waters,and todry the earth ; yetto part die

i lea aluuder, and to nuke the waters to Hand'-
as wall*on each fide,and die bottomeof the lea
asa pavcmcritjthisis a workefimplyabovethe
narurall powerof ativ wind, and therefore is a
miracle. Againe, fuch werethe wonder* done
by Mofii & AAron before‘Pharaoh in ALgypt,
one whereof, in Head ofminy,was the turning
of AArbus rod into a ierpent, a wovkc truly
miraculous; Forit isabovctliepowerof natu-railgcneration, that the fiibfiancc of onecrea-

firould be really turned into the liibfianee
|of another, as the tubfiance of a ro^/inco the

(ubflatscc of a ierpent. Of the like kindewerc
the Handing of t!ie Snnnc in the Firmament
without moving in hi* coutfefora whole day,

B Jofir.10.1?.thegoing backe of the Sunne in
the firmament ten degrees, 2 Kings 10. it.
the preferration of the three tneii, Shadr.zch,
Mefhach, and vAl>ed>iegb in the iiidfiof the
hot fiery fornacc, Dan.5. 25. and of Daniel
in the I.ionsden, Dan.d. 21. thefeeding dffive
thouund nicp,bcfidc women ar.d children,with
five loaves and two fifties, Matth; j'i eo, ai;
the curing of the eytsof the blindc man with
fpitde and clay tempered together, John 9.
d,7 Ac.

Now tire efteiVmg ofa miracle jnthiskinde,
is a workeproperto Godoncly ; and no crea-
ture,man,or Angcll, can docany thing cither
above or contrary to nature, but hec alone
which istheCreator.Fora*God in the begins

C j Bing madeall things ofnothing, lo he hath re-Icrvcd to hjmfelfc,as a peculiar workeof his «1-mightie power, to change orabolifh theluba
fiance, property, motion, and ufeofany crea-
ture. The rcafon is,bccanic he is the author and
creatorof nature, and thevefareat hi; plcafurc,
is pcrfc&ly able to command, reftrainc, en-large, or extend the power and Hrcngth
thereof, without the hclpc or alfifiancc or the
creature.

preferments in the world. In Head ol all, itap-
pearctii in certainePopesof Rome, as Sylvefter
the fetond, Benedict the eighth, Atex-mder the
fixth, Ioktt thetwenty and thetwentyone, 8cc.
whofor theattaining ofthe Popcdome (as Hi-
ftories record) gavctliemlelvcsto the Devil!in
the pra&iceof witclrcraft, that by the working
of wonders, they might rife from one Hep of
honour to another, uncill they had (eaten them-
i'elvcs inthechairc ofthe Papacy. So great
their define ofeminency inthe Church, that it|

> caufed them todiftike meanerconditionsof life, 1

and never to tenfiafpiring, though they incur-
red thereby the hazard ofgood conlcicncc,and
the iolfeof their Ionics.

The fccond degreeof dilconrcntn'icnc, is in
rhcmindcand inward nun ; and that is enrio-
Jitie,when a man reficth not fatisfied with the
mcafurc of inward gifts received, as ofknow-
ledgc, wit, underftanding, mcmoric, andftch
like, but afpircs to icarch out Inch things as
God would have kept fccret : and hence lice is ;

j moved to attempt the curled arc of Magickc
!and Witchcraft, as a way to get further know-
ledge in matters fccret and not revealed ,that by-
workingof wonders,hecmay piivcliafcfame in
the world, and confequemly reape more bcnc-
fit by fuch unUwfull comics,than in likelihood
he could have done by ordinary and hwfull
meancs.

PlttMitvtf.

; Ji!f« ra Aft.
f Re*.Peat.Mb J-
'

was

tuve

1 Ar%.Mnfifli
tt.ie.cjp.js.

Sett. IV.
Fourthly, it is affirmed in the ttefeription,

j tliat Witchcraft is pratified by the ajfifiance of
l the DeviU, yet the more fully to difiinguifli it
i from all good,lawful!,and commendablearts.
I For in themexperiencercacheth,that the Arts-

maHer isablcby himlclfe to praftife his art,and
to doc things belonging thereunto, without
the hclpc of another.Butift this it isorlicrwile;
for heretheworke isdonc by the hclpc cf ano-
ther ; namely, the Dcvill, who is confederate
with the Wirch. The power of cftectirg Inch
ftrangc workes,is not in theart, neither doth it
flow from the skill of the Sorcerer,man or wo-
man,butisdcrived wholly from Satan, and is
brought into execution by veitue of mutual!
confederacy,betweene him and the Magician.

I Now that thispartof the defuiption maybe
• morecicarcly manifefled, wee arc to proceed
j to a further point, to fliew wh*t kindeof won-
ders they bewhich are ordinarily wrought by
tliemiuiliery and power ofthedcviil.

$ 1. Wonders thereforebe oft wo forts; ei-
ther trueand plainc,or lying and deceitfull.

•j A true wonder is a rare worke, done by the
power ofGod (imply, cither above, oragainfi

! tiic power of nature, and it is properly called a
j miracle.The Scripture isplehtifull in examples
( ofthis kinde. Of this fort was thedividing of
j the red Sea,and making itdry land by a migb-

‘ tie Eafl wind,thatthechildrcn of Kradmight
paficthorow it,Exod.14.21. For though the
Eaft wind be naturally ofgreat force to move

Againc, the working of a miracle i* a kinde
ofereation, for therein a thing ismadetobee
which was not before.And thisinufi needs bcC
properto God alone, by whole power thing*
thatarc,were onceproduced our of riiings that
did not appearc. Tncconclufionthereforcmurt
needs be this, which‘David confcffcth in the
Plalmc:Codottely doth wondrous things, Pfal,
1 that is,works (imply woudcifull.

But it is alleagcd to the contrary, that the j
Prophets in tire old Tcftamcnt, and the Apr,- j
Hies in the new,did worke miracles. I anfiver,
they did fo,but how?not by theirowne power,
but by the power of God, being oncly hi* in*
Hrument*,whom he ufid for tomelpcciall pur*
pale iu thofeworkes; and fuch asdid not rhem-frlver caufe the miracle, but God in and by
them. Thcfamcdoth Peter 2nd /^acknow-
ledge,when they had refiored the lame man ro
dieperfect ule of his limbs, that bylkeirfovser
andgedhnejfc, they(sad nor made the man to
!<v,A£t.3. iJ.
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zA Difcourje of -Witchcraft.6 i O C f i i jAgair.e, it isobjected,that our Saviour Chrift A
in hii manhood wrought many miracles, as .
thofe beforementioned, and many more. yJnf.j
Chrift as he wasmandid fomethinginthe wor- ,

king ofmiradcs,but not all. For in every mi- I
raculous worke there be two things; the worke
it i'elfe, and the acting or difpenfing of the j
worker the worke it feife being by nature and |
fubfhncc miraculous,confiderirtg it was above
oragainftthc order of naturallcaulcs, did not
proceed from Chrift as man, but from hiraas
God; but the difpenfationof the fame,in this or
that vifrblc manner, to the view of men, was
done and performed by his manhood. For ex-ample; The railing up of Lazarus out of the
grave,havingbcenedead fourcdaies.was a mi-
racle ; to the effecting whereof,both the God-
head and manhood of Chrift concurred, by
their fcvcral and diftinft actions.The manhood
only uttered the voice,and bade Lazarue come
forth, but it was the God-head of Chrift that
fetched hisfoulc from Heaven,and put it againe
into his body, yea, which gave life and power
to Lazarus, to heart the voice uttered, to rile
and come forth, Job.11.45. In like manner,
when he gave fight to the blindc,Mat.2c.34.bc
touched their eyes with the hands of his man-hood,but the powerofopening them,and ma-king them to Ice, came from his God-head,
whereby, he was able to doeall things. And in
all other miraculous workes which hedid, the
miracle was alwaies wrought by his divine
povverondy, theoutward actions and circum-; C
fiances that accompanied the.fame,. proceeded )
from him as he wasman.

Now, if Chrift as he is man, eanootworke
' atrue miracle, then no meerc creature can doe
it, no nor the Angels thcmlclves, aiid confe-qucnly not Satan,it beinga metre iupcmaturall
worke, performed onely by the omnipotent
power of God.

$ 2 Theftcondlortof wonders, are lying
and deceitfull, which alfo are extraordinary
workes in regard ofman,becaufethey proceea-
notfrom the ufuall and ordinary courfcof na-
ture rand yet they be nomiracles, becaufe they
aredone by the.vercue cfnacure, and notabove
or againll.nature ftmply, but aboveand againft
the oidLnaiy couifethereof: and theft arc pro- D
perly fuch wonders as are done by Satan and
his inftrunients:examples whereof we (ball fee
afterwards.

» If any man in realcm rhinkc it not likely
that a creature ftiould heable to worke extraor-dinarily by natural!meanes;hemull remember
that though God hath relerved to hiralclfca-
lonethe power ofabblifhing and changing na-
ture, the order whereof hec let and eftabliftied
in thecreation, yet the alterationoftheordiaa-
lie courfc ofnature, hce hath put in the power
of his Ilrongeft creatures, Angels and Devil*.That the Angels have received this power, and
doe execute rhe fame upon his command or
pcrmilTion,itismanifcft by Scripture, and the

proofcofit is not i'o necciiary in this place. l>iu-:that Satan is able to doe extraordinary workes jby rhehclpc of nature (which is the queftion in I
hand) it fhall appeare, if wceconfderin himthefethings._Firft,the Dcvill isby naturea fpiriqand th_..
torrofgreat uudcrftanding,knowledge,and ca-pacity inallnaturail things, of what fort, qua- j
lity, and condition ibever,whether they be cau- j
fes or effecls, whether of a Ample or mixt na- i
turc. By rcalon whereof hec can Icarcli
deeply and narrowly into the grounds of
things, than all creatures that arc cloatbcd
with flclh and bloud.

Secondly, he isan ancient fpiric,whofc skill
hath bccne confirmed by experience of the
courfe of nature, for the ipace almoft of ftx
thoufand yeaies. FIcnce lice hath attained to
the knowldegc of many fccrets, and by Ion°obfervation of the effects, is able to difee &

and judge of hidden caufes iu nature, which
man in likelihood cannot come unto by or-
•linary meanes, for want of that opportuni-ieboth of underftanding and cxperience.Here-
ponitis, that whereas in nature there be Tome

properties, caufcs, and effects, which man ne-
ver imagined to be; others, that men did once
know, but are now forgot; fome, which men
knew not, but might know; and thoufands
which can hardly,or not at all be knowne: all
thefe are moft familiar unto him, bccaufc in
thcmlclves they bee no wonders,but only my-
ftericsand fecrets, the vertue and effoft where-of he hath fometimeobferved fince biscreation.

Thirdly, he is a fpiritof wonderfuil power
and might,able tofhakc the earth, and to con-found the creatures inferiour unto himin nature
and condition, if he were not reftrained by the
omnipotent power ofGod.And this power,as
it wasgreatbyhis creation, fo it.is not impay-
red by his fall, but rather increafed and made
morcrbrciblc by his irreconciliable malice bee
bearcthco mankind, fpccially the feed of the
woman.

Fourthly, thereisinthcdevillan admirable
qukkneffe and agility,procccdingfrom his fpi-
rituallnature,whereby he can very fpetdilyand
in a fhert{pace oftime, convcigh hirnftlfcand
other creatures into placesfardiftant one from
another.Bythefe foure helpcs,Sataa is cuablcd
to doe Grange works. Strange I lap to man,
whofe knowledge fince the fa11is mingled with
much ignorance,even ia naturall things;whofe
experienceis of fhort continuance, and much
hiadred by forgetfulncfte ; whofe agility by
reafon of his grofl'enature isnotliing, if he had
not thehclpe of other creatures ; whofe power
is but weaknefie and infirmity in coinparilou
ofSatans,

Yet if there be any further doubt, how Sa-
tan can by thefe helps worke wonders,we may
berefolved of the truth thereof by confidering
threeother tilings: Fifth, that by reafon of his
great knowledgeand skill in nature, he is able

to
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behaved themfclvcs.And the hiftovicsofmcn informerage^, have iccordcd (( range ccdimonicsoffornc thathavebeen thus rurned into wolves,lyons, dogs, birds,and other creatures,which
could not bereally in fnbdancc, but oncly in
appearance, and phancalic covruprcd, and fo
thefe records aretmc.For God in his juft judge-
ment may fuft'er feme men fo to bee bewitchedby the devill, that to their conceit they mayl'ecmc to be like thefe bruit beads, though in-deed they remaine true men (ii!!. Foiht bn
\yorkc iiirinonnting the devils power , to

to apply creature to creature,and the caufcs effi-
cient to the matter,and thereby bring things to

pa (Tc,that arc in common conceit impoffiblc.
Secondly, lie hath power tomove them, not

only according to theordinary ceurfc,but with
much morcipecd and celerity.

Thirdly,as he can apply and move, fo by
his fpirituaII nature he is able, if God permit,
co convey himfdfc into the feibdancc of the
creature, without any pcnetiation of dimenfi-
ons, and being in the creature, although it be
never ib folid, he can woikc therein, not oncly
accordingto the principles of thenature there- . - s~ «,^»»««,«,^111,.
of, but asfarre as the ftrength and ability of ) the fiibftancc ofanother.By thiskitid of dclu-jthofe principles will poffibly reachand extend j fionthe Churchof Rome,in the timcsofblind-themfelvcs.Thus it appcarctlijthat the devil can ! ncflc and ignorance, hath taken great ad van-

fin gcncrallworkc wonders. B itage) »ud much cncrcafed her riches and ho-
1 5 3. Now move particularly,the Devils won- j nour. For there be three points of the religion

ders arc oftwo forts : Millions, or real!actions. \ of that Church, to wit, Purgatory, Invocati -on illudon is a workc of Satan, whereby I on of Sahns ,and honouring of Pel / jars I'xhcrc-
hc dcludcth or deceived!man. And it is two- I by fire hath notably itirichcd her fclfe,al! which
fold, either of the outward lenfes, or of the ! had their firft foundation from thefe, and fitch
mindc. An illulion of the outward tenfes, is aj likcSatanicall impofturcs. For the oncly way
workeof thcdcvill , whereby he makes a man j • vvhereby they have brought che common fort
tothinkcdiathclicavcthjfccchjfcclahortouch- ! ] to yceki unto them, both for belccfc and pra-
cthfuch things as indeed hec doth not. This iticc, hathbcenc by deluding their outward

I thcdcvill can cafily doe diverswayes,even by lenics with fade apparitions of ghofts and
the ftrength of nature. ForcxampIc,by corrup- foules of men, walking and rangingabroadaf-
tingthe inftrumentsof fenfe, as the humor of ter theirdeparture,and fuch like; whereby fiin-
the eyc,&c. or by altering and changingthe plcpcrfons, ignorant of their fetches find de-
ayre, which is the mcanes whereby we fee, and lufions, have beenc much affrighted, and cau-
fuchlike. fed through extremityof fearc and dread, to

Experience teachcth us, that the devillisa C purchafe their oivnepeace andfecurity - by ma-
skilfull prad'fitioncr in this kindc, though the nyand great cxpcnles. And indeed thefe were
mcanes whereby he worketh fucli feats, be tin- the ftronged arguments that ever they had,and
knownc unco us.In this manner Paul affirmeth which mod prevailed with thecommo,-,people, j
that the Galatians wcvcdcludcd,when Ut faith, as is mahifeil in (brief of all nations and ages, i
Ofoolijh Galatians, who bath bewitched you t \ where Inch deceits have taken pin.re, though
Gal.3.1. Where he ufeth a word 4 borrowed oftentimes bythe jult judgement of God, they !
from the pvailicc of Witches and forccreis, were taken in their craft,& their feats revealed, j
who uie to cad a mid(as it were) before the The Frond kindcof illulion, is ofthev:i -d, |
cyes,toda2lc them,and make things toappcarc whereby the devill deceives the mindc, and
unto them,which indeed they doenot fee; and makes amantliinkethat ofhimfeifc which is
the ground of Pauls compariion, isthne which not true. Thusexperience tcacheth.rhat lie hath
betakes for a granted truth, that there be liich deluded men both informer and latter times,
dclufions, whereby mens fenfes are and may be who have avouched and profeffed chcmfelvcs
corrupted by fatanicall operation. to be Kings, or the fonnes of Kings. Yca,fomc

Thusagainethc devill by the Witch of En- 1 have holdcn chcmfelvcs to beChrift, iome to
dor,deceived Saul in the appearance of Sawnel, D 1 be Elias,-fometo be lo ’ra the Baprifl ,and fomc
1 Sain.18. making him belecve that it had extraordinary Prophets. And the like conceits
bcene Samuel indeed, whereas it was hut a haveentred intothe niindsof fundry Witches,
mcerc counterfeit of him,as fliall appcarc here- by the fuggedion and pcrfwaiion ofthc devil!-
afrev. Againc,the devill knowing the condicuti- To whom, when they have wholly rcfigned
ons of men and the particular difeafes where- their foules.and bodies-,they haveberne moved j
unto they arc inclined, takes the vantage of to bcleevc things impolTiblc touching thdm- j

I dome, and lecondcth the natureof the dlfeafc lclves, as that tlicyhave . indeed beenc changed |
by the concurrenceof his ownedelufeon,there- into other creatures,as cats, birds, mice,dee.
by corrupting the imagination,and working in The inquifitioas of Spair.e and other c'oun- ithemindc a drongper( wafion,thetcheyare be- tries, wherein thefe and " fetch like tilings' are j
come,that which intruth theyare not. This'ls recorded touching Witches really OKCAITK'; - j
apparantin thatdifcafe which istermed Lycan- pliofed into fuch creatures,cannot be true:con- j
thropta , where fomc havingtheir brains polfcf- fidcringthat it is no:in the power of rite devil!,
Ied& didempered with melancholy,haveverily thus to change fubftaiwes into other fuhdan-
thoiightthcmlclvcs tobe wolves, andfo have ccs. And thole converfions recorded by them,

.. . .were j
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| workc :
j change the lubllaiiee of any one creature,into
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were ©rely Satans illufions, wherewith the A not ignorant how rise humor* in t he body
mindsof Witches were poftefled, and nothing bee rutrified, and what ccmipt humors will )
clfc;which the*'oh they were extraordinary,(as breed luchami fi:ch tliieaics,and by what means '
the reft of this kind are) yetthey went not be- theayre it felfc may be infected: hereupon pre-
yond the power of nature. paring his matter, and applyirgcaulc to caufe,

Thefecondi’ort of the derils wonders, are henradifed upon tire body oiUb, am! filled
reull wsrkrs, that is, fuch as arc indeed that him with grievousfores,
which they feemc and appeareto be. Thcic, Another example cf Satans rcall workes i» ;
howfoever to men that know not the natures this. By reafoncfhis gicatpov.er and skill, he !
of things,nor the fecrer and hidden caufcstherc- is 2blc toappeaic inthe formeand llrapc of a
of,thcy may feeme vei v ftrangc and admirable, man, and i elcmbleany pei ion or creature, and
yeethey arep.o true miracles, bccaufe they arc that not by deluding the f.nles, but by aii'u-
not above and beyond the power ofnature. mingto himklieatruebcdy. His power is not

If itbc here alleagea, that the devils workes lb large,as co create a bodie,or bring againea
arenotrealland ttuc adions, becaufe the holy i foulc intoa.body.yet by kisdextesity and skill
Ghoft calleththcm Ljintwenatrs, aThdl.a, jin naturall caufcsbee can workcwonderfully.
9.1 Atfirtr ,tliat they are called Lying yroKdtrs, I> For hec is able, having gathered together fi;
not in tefpeft of the workes theralelves,for they matter, to joyne memberto member, and to
were wonders truly done and eftc£ted;but in re- make a true body, eithcraftcr die likenefieof )
gat'd of the devils end and purpofe in working man, ovfomc otlicr crcituic ; and having fo !
them,which is to lieunto men,and by them to done, ro enter into it, tomove and (tine itupj
deceive. The truth of which point will app.earc and downc, and therein viiibly and fcnfibly to •

in the view oflomc particular examples. appeare unto man;which though it be a ({range j
Firft, wee reade in the hiftory of loir , that work,and befidcs the ordinary comicofnature,!

Satan brought downcfire from heaven, which yet it is not (imply above the power thereof. |
burnt up labs fhcepe and fervants; amlcaufed For athird inllance. The devil-1 is able tout- I
a mighty w ind to blow downcthe houft up- ter a voice in plaine wordsanu ipccdi,anfwcra- [
on hischild ren,ns they were feafting,to tieftroy blc to mans ttnderftandjng in any language.!
them. Againc, heefmotc the body cflobwith Not that lice can take unto himfeife, being a j
bocchesandbylcs. All thcic weretrueand re- l'pirir,animmediate power tofpeakcor framea!
all workes,very ftrangeand admirable,and yet voyce ofnotlring without meaucs, but know- j
no miracles, bccaufe they exceeded not the ingthc naturall and proper cants and incancsj
compafle of nature. For firft, when hee caft C by which mendoefpeakc, by them hec frames S
downc the fire from heaven, he did not create in himfcltc the voyce of a man, and plainly ut.i
tlief.-.eofnothing, for that is a worke proper Mrs the fame in a knowne language. In this )
to God alone,but applied creature to creature, manner he abufed the tongueami mouth of the j
and thereof produced fuch a matter as was fit ierpent, when in plaine words he tempted Eve '
to make firecf. Ifn be demanded, how he is a- to cat the forbidden fruit. Now it is to be re-
b!e codec this ? wccmufl remrmber, that his mcmbrcd here, that whr.ithedeviil fpeakes in
kno\vIcdgeinnaturallcaufc$isgreat,andthcre- a creatine, itmuftbc liich a creature, ashath
fore hcc was not ignorant of thematerial!caufe the inftruments of fpcecli, or fuch whereby
of fire, which being thorowly knowne and fpcccii maybe framed and uttered , not other-!
found our, Satan brought fire unto it, and fo wife: for it was never heard that he fpakc in 1j
putting fire to the mactcrof fire, hee brought ftocke or a flow,or any created entity,that had
itdovvneby his power and agility from hca- not the meanesand powerof uttering a voyce,
ven,uponthecattcllandfa-vantsof/«i.Againc, arlcaftin fomcfoit; it being a woikc peculiar
the wind which blew downethe houfc,where to the Creator, to give power of utterance
his ionnesand daughter* wereeating anddrin- where it isneeby creation. Againe, when he
king, was not created by the devil!, but hcc D frameth a voyccina creature, hedothitnotby
knowing well the matter whereof winds ate ' giving an immediate power tofpeakc, for that
generated naturally,added matter tomatter,and . he cannot doc.aud the creature abufed by him,
thencecame the wind ; whereunto hee joynes , rcinaincth in that legaid, as it was before. But
himfeife,being1fpiritofafwjftand fpeedy 11a- . it being naturally fitted and difpoled to utter
cure,audio makes it for his ownc purpofe, the a voice.though not perfectly to fpcak as1man,
more violent and forcible. Thirdly, hcci'moie he fuvtlieicdi and hclpeth nature in it, and ad-
ftbsbady with fore byles,from the crowneof deth to tire fiicultie thereof a prclent tile of]
his head co the foie of his foot.Now this may i words,by ordering and ruling rhe inftruments
fcoae itrange that hee fhould have fuch power . rohisintended purpofes. And roconcludethis
over main body, a* to caufe fuch difeafesco point,looke what ftrangc workesand wonders
breed in ir.Thcrcfore wee ar:thither rounder- 1 may betiuly etfefted by the power of nature,
Hand, that his knowledge extcnderhitlclfcto (though theybe nor ordinarily brought to paffc
the w holeframe and difpolition of mans body, , in thecourle of nature) thoie the devil lean doc,
whereby it co*esto paflc,that the caulcs of all andfofarre forth as the power ofnature will
difetfesare wellknowncunto him, and hec is , permit,he isable co work true wonders,though
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<zA Dtfcottrfeof Witchcraft.Cb.u *1 )
then,not torejoyce in this,thac wicked ipirits
were fubdued untothem, but rather, becaufe
their nameswere written in heaven,vfcifi 20.

Indeed to be. able to wotke a wonder,i> an
excellent gift ofGod,and may minifter matter
ofrcjoycing.wheii itproceedeth from God:biit
feeing the dcvill received this power by the
gift of creation, our fpcciall joy mud not bee
therein, but rather inthis,rhat wearetheadop-ted formesof God, in which privilege thede-
vill hath nopart with us.And therefore theA-
poftle, 1 Cora 3. makings companion of the
gifts ofth*Spirit,asoffpeakingdiverstongues,
of prophofying, and working miracles, with
love: in the cud, wiflieth men to labour for
the beft gift*, which are faith, hope, and love,
becaufe by thefe wee ate made partakers of
Chriftjon'whom weoughtto fetour hearts,and
in whom wee arc commanded alwayes to re-jbycc.Phil.̂ .

Secondly, wclcamefrom hence,not tobc-Iccvc 01receive a doctrinenow or at any time,
becaufe it is confirmed by wonders. For the
dcvill himfelfc is able to continue his errours
and Idolatrous lciviccs by drangc and extraor-dinary Irenes, by winch ufually he laboureth
to avouch and vcrific the groifeft points of
fallhood iu matter of religiou.On thecotitrary,
viemud not reject orconternncado&riae,be-caufe it is not thusconfirmed.This wasamainc
fault iu theJewel, who would not receive the
Word preached by Chrift, uuleilchec fliewed
them aligne from heaven.Indeed in theprimi-tive Church it plcafcd God to coufirme that
dodtrine whichthe Apoftles taught, by great
fignes and miracles,but now that giftisecafed,
and theChurch hath no warrant tocxpeil any
further evidenceof the religion it profefleth and
enjoyeth by argumentsof that kind; yea rather
it hath caufc toibipedt adoctrinetaught for the
wonders lake,whereby men Jabot to avouch it.

forafallc and evillend.
Herea quclhon is moved by fome,whether

thedcvill can changeonecreature intoanother,
as amanor a woman into a bead ? forfome,
notwirhdanding rhcdodtrinc already taught,
are ofopinion,that hce can tume the bodies of
Witches into other creatures,as hares,cats,and
foch like. Anf.The trnnfmiltation of the feb-
ftanceofonecreature intoanother,asof a man
into a bead ofwhat kindlbever,isa workelim-
ply above the pOwer of nature, and therefore
cannot be done by thedevil!,or any creature.
For it is the proper worke of God alone, asI
havefaid,tocreate,to change,or abolilh nature.

It is objected,thar fuchchangcs have beene
made. For Lots wifewas turned into a pillar of
fait, Gen.19.a5. Anf. It is true,but that was
done by themighty power ofGod, neither can
it be proved that any creature,Angcll,orother
was ever able todoe the like.
But it is further find,that King Nekuchadner,-was turned into ahead, and did eat grafle

with the beads of the field,Dan.4.30. o/ fttf.
There isnofuch matter: hisfubdancc was not
changed,fb as his body became the body of a
bead indeed,bur his conditionsone]y were al-tered by the judgement of God upon his mind,
whereby lie wasfbfarre forth bereaved of hu-
manefcnfeand underdanding. Againe, ft
behaviour and kiudeof life, he becamealtoge-
ther brutidi for the time, and exceptingondy
his outward formeand diape,noparrof huma-
nity could appeare in him:but that he retained C
his humanebody dill,it isevident by hisowne
words,verf.31.when hefaith, «/f»d mtno»*-derfiandtng wot rtfioredto woe: which argueth
plainly, thatthchand ofGod wasupon him in
fome kindeof madneifeand furic, and there-forethat there was notachangeof his body and
fubftancc, but a ftrangc and fcarefoll alteration
in his mindc and outward behaviour. And
thoughfuch a tranfinutation fhould be granted,
yet itmakes nothing for the pnrpofe, confide-
ring it was the workeofGod onrly,and not of
the dcvill.And thus wefee what kitidcofwon-dersthe Dcvill can bring to paffc.The medita-
tion of which point may teach us two things:

Fird, that the working of wonders is nota
thing that willcommend man unto God, for
thedcvill himfclfc,a wicked fpirit, can worke
them:aud many dial!allcage this in theday of
judgement,that they have by the name ofGod
cad outdevils, and done many great worke*;,
to whom notwithftanding the Lord will fay,
I neverknewyou ; departfrommeye workers of
iniquity,Match.7.i»,sj. It behoveth us ra-
ther to get unto our ielves the precious gifts
offaich, repentance, and thefcare of God, yea,
to goc beforeothers in a godly life and upright
convevfation, than to cxccli in cfrc&ing of
drange workes.When the feventy Difciples
came toour Saviour Chrid with joy, and told
him, that even the devils were fubdued unto
themthroughhis name,\jx\s..\Q.\ j.he counfels

A

B

or his

SeB. V.
The lad claufc in the defeription, is this:/#

farreforth M Godin juftice fujfereth : which I
adde,for two caufes : Fird,to drew thatGod,
for jiid caufcs,pcrmitreth the Arts of Magickc
and YVitchcrafc,and rhe practices thereof Now

^ this hedoth in his providcnce,eitherfor the tri-allof his childrcn,orforthepunidimentofthe
wiaked.

Fird therefore God permits thefe wicked
artsin theChurch, to prove whether hischil-
dren will dedfallly belcevcin him,and feek un-
to hisword,or cleave untothe dcvill,by feeking
to his wicked indruments. This Mofet plainly
forwarnedthe Churcli of God,in his time.Dcu.
13.V.I. If therearift among you a Prophet ,or a
dreamer of dreamts, and give thee a figneor
wonder,v.2.and thefigneand wmdtrwhichhe
hath told thee,cometo pajfie: faying.Let mgoe
afterothergods,which thornhafinot known,and
[truethem -, v.q. thou/halt not hearken to the
wordsof that Prophot,&c.

Augufcde Ton.

Againe,
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Agair.e,God luftcrcrh them for tne punifli- A

meat of unbelccvci s and wicked men:for of-
tentimes God puniiheth one finne by another
as the antecedent fumes by the confcqucnr.This
Paul plainly fheweth(lpcakingofthe dayes of
Antichrift) that becaufe menreceivednot the
love ofihetruth,therefore(fodveuldfeudupon
themfirong tllnfions, that they ftOH Id belt eve
lies.And we may rcfolve our fclves,that for this
very cauie, God fuft'creth the practices of
Witchcraft, to befo rife in rheic our dayes, to
punifli the ingratitude of men, who have the
truth revealed unto them, and yet will not be-
lecYc and obey thefame,but tread it under their
kttftuuuH they might be condemned whichbe-
leevednet the truth, but toeke pleafureiH un-
rigkteoufntffe.

Secondly, this laftclaufe isadded, tofhew
that in the practicesof forcery and Witchcraft,
the Devill can doe fomuch onely as God per-
mits him, and uomore. Doubtlcfle, hismalice
reachcth further, andconlequently hiswill and
dclirc; but God hath retrained his power, in
theexecution of his malicious purpolcs,where-
upon hecannot gcc a whit further, than God
gives him leave and liberty to goc. The Magi-
cians of.•Egypt d id fomc wonders,in (hew like
unto the miracles wrought by MofesvcA Aa-
ron, and thatfor a time, by changing a rod
into a ferpent, and water into bloud, and by
bringing frogs through the fleightand power
of theDevill , but whenitpfeafed God to de-
termine their predliccs, and give them no fur- £
ther liberty, they could not doe that, winch
in likelihood was the meaneft ofall the reft,the
turning of the duftof the land into lice ; and
themfelvcs gave the true ceafon thereof, lay-
ing. That this teat the fingerof Cod, Exod.8.
19. When the devill went out and became a
falfefpiritinthc mouthofall tAhabs prophets,
to inticehimtogocto fall at RamothGilead,
he went not ofbisowne will,twthytheautho-
rity of God, who commanded himtogoe to
intice Akab, and fufteted him to prevaile, x
King.2 2.21.and the aft was not the aft of Sa-
tan, but of God, whole inftrumcnr bee was;
and chercfoiethc holy Ghoff faid by Mtcaiuh,
TheLori hath put a lying ffirit inthemouth of
niltheft thy‘Prophets, and the Lord hathup- *-*
pointedeviltagawjl thef,v.2 j.Hc:icealfo itvvas,
that the devils, being caft out of the man that
had an uncleane fpiric, asked leaveof Chrift to
enter into theheard offwinc, and could ueten- i

ter in till hec had permitted them,Mark.5.11,
13. And. wereade oftentimes in the Golpell,
that our Saviourcaft out many devils by his
word or.cly,thereby Hiewingthat he was ab(b-lute Lord overthem,and that without his per-
mifrioiijthey could doe nothing.

And thus much touching thegenerall nature
ot this Ate.

C H A P. I I.
The ground of Witchcraft,

and ofadthepraiiices thereof.
:ThtlT.».io,u.

•npHcGround cf all the practicesof Witch-X craft, is a league or covenant made be-twecnc the Witch and theDetiUrWherein they
doe mutually bind*themfelvcs each to other.
Ifanyftiallthinkcit ftrangc, that manorwo-manfhould enter league with Satan, their uti-tcrenemy; theyarctoknowitforamofttvi-dent and certaine truth, that may not be called
into queftiou. And yet toclcarc the judgement
of any onein thispoint, I will let downe forne
reafonsin way of proofe.

Firft, the holy Scripture doth intimate fo
much unto us in the 58.Pfal.v.5.where,how-
foever the common tranflation runneth in
other tearmes,yet the words are properly to be
read thus:which heureth mot the voiceof the
mut’erer jopttng focitries cunningly. And in
them the Pialmift layeth downe two points:
Firft,the effeft orworke ofacharme, mutte-red by the Iuchanter; namely,that it is ableto
flay theAdder from ftiogingthole which ftiall
lay hold on him or touch him. Secondly, the
uuine foundatiou ofthccharmc; focicties or
confederacies cunningly made, not bttweene
man and man, but (as the word* import) bt-tweene the Inclamerand theDevill. The like
we reade,Deut.18.11. where the Lord char-geth his pcople when they come into the land
of Canaan, thatamongft other abominations
of the Heathen, they lliould beware left any
were found amongft them that joyned fociety,
that is, entred into league and compaft with
wickedIpirits.

A lecond reafon may bethis:it isthepraftice
ofthe Devill to offer to make a bargaineaud
covenant with man.Thus he dealt with our Sa-
viour Chrift in the third temptation where-
with he a{faulted him, promihng togiveunto
him all the Kingdomes of the earth, and the
glory ofthtm, (which he fhewed him in avi-
lion) if Chrift for his part would fall downe
and wotfhip him. The offer was palled on the
behalfe of Satan, and now to make a perfeft
compaft betweene them, there was nothing
wanting but the free cenfent of our Saviour
unto die condition propounded. Whereby it
ismar.ifcft, thattbc Devill makes manycovc-
mntsinthe world, becaule hefindethmen and
women inthemoftplaces,fitted forhisturne in
this kinde, who will not let to woifhip him for
afarre leflematrcrrhan a Kingdomt. And it is
not to be doubted ,thac thoufands in the world,
had they beerte offered fo faire as Chrift was,
would have been as willingtohaveyeelded up-
on fuch conditions,as th»:devill to have offered.

Thirdly, thecommonconfeflionofail Wit-
ches and "Sorcerers, both before and (luce the

com-
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confirmation ot the truthof his league unto
them.Yeafurther,as God in his covenant, re-
quires faith of ustothcbclceving of his pro-miles: fo the devil!in his compact, requires
faith of hisvafi'als, to put their affiance in him,
and rely on himforthedoingofwhatlbevci he
bindcshimfclfctodoe. Laftly, as God heaves
them that call upon him accordingto his will :!
lois Satan read ic at hand upon the premifles, j
endevouringtothe utmoff: of his power,(when
God permits him) tobringtopalfc whatfoever
he hath promifed. And fo much of else league
in general!.

More particularly, the league betweene the
Dcvill and a Witch,is twofold xithcr cxpreficd
and open,or fccrcc and elofe.

The exprefle and manifeft comp?£t is fp
termed, becaufc it is made by folcmnc words
on both parties. Anditisnot fo cxpiclfelyfec
downc in Scriptures,as in thewritings of lear-ned men,which have recorded the confelTlons
of Witches, and they exprefle it in this manner.
Firft, theWitch for his part, as a Have of the
dcvill, bindcshimlelfe ttnto him by folcmnc
vow and promilc to renounce the true God,
hisholy word,the covenant lie made in ISaptif-
me,and his redemption by Chrift ; and withall
to bclcevc inthe Dcvill, to expect and rccciue
aid and helpefrom him, and at theend of his
life,togive him either body orloule,orboth :
and for the ratifyinghereof, hegives to the de-villfor the prefent,either, hisowne hand wri-
ting,or fomepartofhisbloud,as a pledge and
earned penny tobind the,i>argaine.Thcdevill
on theother fide, for hisparcpromifcchtobcc
ready at his vafl'alscommand, to appeareat a-
ny time in the likeneficof any creature,to con-
fult with him, toaid and liclpc him in any
thing hefhall take in hand,for the procuring of
plcafurcs, honour, wealth or preferment, to
gocfor him, to carry him whether hccwill j in
a word,to doc for him, whatfoever. hcc fhall
command. Many fufiicicnt ttllimonics might
beealleagcdfor the proofc hereof, but it isfo
manifeft in daily experience,that it cannot well
be called into queftion.

But yet if it l'ccme ftrangc unto any, that
there fliould bcllich peifonsiu the world, that
makeluch fcarefnll covenants with the dcvill,
let them confidcr hut this one thing, and ic
will put them out ofdoubt.

The natureof man is exceeding impatient
in etofles,and outward affii&ionsarcfo tedious
unto mortallmindcs,and prefl'ethem withluch
a mcafure of griefe, that fomccould be conten-
ted with all their hearts tobe out ofthc world,
ifthereby they mightbe releafed ofluch extre-
mity, and hereupon they cate not what meancs
they ulc, what conditions they undertake to

eafe and helpc thcmfclvcs.The dcvill finding
in thefe perplexities, is rcaaic to take his

advantage, and therefore perceiving them now
fittedfor hispurpofe toworkcupon;he infinu-
atesand offers himfclfe to procure them cafe

comming of Chrift,doth yet more fully con- A
firmc the fame. For they have confclfcd with

j one cor.lent,that the veiy ground-workc of all
their practice; in this wicked art, is their league
with the dcvill. And hence ic appeaveth, how
and whereupon it is,that Sorcerersand Witches
can bring to pafle Itrangethingsby the hclpeof
Satan,which other men ordinarily cannot doe;
namely,becaufe they havcencrcd a league with
him,whereby helmh bound himillfc to them,
for the effecting of rare and extraordinary
workes, which others, not joyned with him in
the like confcderacic,arcnot able either by his
helpc, or any power or policy oftheir owne to
bringto palfc.Hereupon ic was,that the Witch
of Endor flicwed unroS*,v/ the appearance of
Samuel,which neither.Saw/himlcifc,nor any in

t

B
all hisGourtcould doe.Thcrc vvasno great ver-
tue in the matteror frame of her words,for flic
was ignorant and had no learning. By power
(hecould not effect it, being a wcake woman;
neither was it like that fhcc had more cunning
and policy than any of the learned Jewes in
thole times had for i’uch purpoles. The mainc
reafon was, her league made witli Satan, by
vertue whereof livecommanded him to appeare
inthelikcnclfcof Samuel, which neither5««/,
nor anyof his companycould doc, by value
offuch covenant,which they had not made.

The aid why the Dcvill feekethto makca
leaguewith men, may be this; It is a point of
his policy, not tobeready at every manscom-
mand co doc forhimwhac hecwould,except
hebefureof his reward ; and noother mcanes
willlerve his turne for taking aflurance hereof,
but this covenant.And why fo ? that hereby he
may teftific both hishatred ofGod,and h.isma-
liccagainftman.For finccthetimethat he was
call down from heaven,he hath hated God and
his kingdomc, and greatly maligned the happy
eftateofman, efpecially fincc the covenant of
giacc made with our firft parent inParadilc.
For he thought to have brought upon them by
their fall,eternall andfinallconftilion, but per-
ceiving thecontrary by vertue of the covenant
of grace, then maujfeftcd, and feeing man by
ic to be in a better and filter eftate than before,
hemuch more maligned hiseftate, and bcarcs
the ranker hatred unto God for that his mercy D
bellowed upon him.

Now that lice might fhew forth this hatred
and malice, lie takes upon him to imitate God,
and to counterfeit hisdealings with hisChurch.
As God therefore hath made a covenant with
his people, fo Satan joynes in league with the

| world,labouring to bindcfome men unco him,
j that fo, if it were poffible,he mightdraw them I
j from the covcnauc of God, and dilgraccthe j
! tame. Againe, asGod hath Wordand Sacra- ;

j ments, the feales of his covenant unto belee- j
; vers ; fo thcdevillhath biswords arideerraine j
|outward fignes to ratifiethe lame to hisinftru-

j ments,asnamely, his figures,characters, ge- j
! ft>res,and otherSatanicaft ceremonies, fex the I

i:
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ami deliverance,if they ^iiiiilcfiidi meaiics,as IA1 of fomc dil'cal'e or painc, is a lhncrftitious, ihe fliall prefenbe for tint purpofc rand to ?.na- I • mcancs ; beemfo it hath no vcituc in it frlfcto 'turallman there isno greater nicancrhan this to 1 cure,either by thegift of God nuhr creation jmake him joync iociety with the devil!. Hee j orby any lpeuallappointmcntafterwnni ’n (us 'therefore without anyfurther doubting or tie- ! word or ocherwife. And therefore vv!i:;i this Iliberation, condeftcnds toSatan, foas hemay meane is liftd by man,which he hwnvethlnthbe cafod and relcevctl in theft miferics. | no iucb vercue in it, for the effectin'* of that ’Againc,wearc toconfidcr,that in thefe cafes : worke for which it was ufeti, there is a ftcicr 'the devi!lgec;ct!itiicgreater hold of man, and| league made with the devil!,
moves him to yccld unto his iuggeftions the 1 Yet here1adde thisclaJe,tnhuavHetracer- irather, becaufethat whichhenromifethto doe I ttJgt, to put a difrevev.ee between*men, *for him is prclcnt and at his command, and | uft luperfmious incanes to bring fome I '- ingj ’thcreforcccrtainc;whereas the thingtobeper- j topajic: tor lomc therebee which when they ]formed on thebehalfoofdieparty himlelfe, as , • ulctiicin, know they beinecrely ihpenfitious!tlie giving of body and ioule,&c. is to come ] ! yea,wtakc and impotent, havingno vir tue ii;!fiiidry yeaicsafter, and therefore in regard of ; j thciMchrei for the pnrpoie whereto they a.-Jthe particular time,uncettainc.Nbw the natural | B ufcd ; as the repeating ofeertaine formes of1!nwnnor regarding Ins future and finail eftate, j words j tlicufingof Iigne.», chaialters,andfijjpreferres the prclent commodity before the gurcs, which in rtfert are metre chaimes,no|Ioffe and punifliment that is to comea farre off, whiteffcituall in thcuilclvcs, but fo furefortii tand thereby is perf.vadcd co yceld himlelfe un-toSatan.Andbythelcand Inch likeantecedents
arc many brought to make open league with!
chedevilJ.

The iccict and clofe league betweene the •

Witch and Satanisthat,wherein they mutually i
give content each to other, but yet without a ;
iwontc covenant conceived in exprelie words j
and conference.Of this there bee two degrees: j
FirltjWhenaman ulech fiiperftitious formesof •

prayer, wherein hee exprcfi’ely requircih the j
hclpc of the devil!, without any mention of|
folemne wordsorcovenantgoing before. That C
thisis akind of compact it is ptaine, becaufo
herein there is a mutual! under-hand confcnc
betweene the patty and die devil!, though it
be not inanifeft. For when a man rs contentto
ufe fupcrftitiousfoimrsofinvocation,for hclpc
in timeof need ; by the very ufing of them,his
heart corifcntcth to Satan, and he would gladly
have the thing effedted.When therforethedevil
hath notice ofrhem, and endevourcrh to effect
thething prayed for, therein alio he gives con-font; fo as though there be noexprefte word*of

! compact outwardly framed on both parts, yetj the concurrence of a mutuall confer.c for the
[ bringing to pafle ofthclamc things,makesthe
covenant authenrieali. For according to the re-ceived rulesofequity and reafon, mutuall con-sent of party with party, it fufficienttomake

j abargainCjtl.onghthercbenolblemnecourfeor
tonne of words co manifeft the lame to others.

! Tr.c fccond degree is,when a man ufoth i'u-
( perftitiousmcanesro bring any thing to pajfe,
i which in his ovvr.e knowledge, have na fuchI vetrue in their.lclves to etfccl ir, without thec-! fpeciall operation oftiredevil!.

SuperllitiousmeancsI call all thofo, which|neither byolderof creation,nor by the fpeciall ,
jappomCineutand btcftiiig of God finec, have|
j any veifucinchtin, cobring topafiethat thing ;
[ tor v.hich they areufed.For example;A charmc
I confining of fot wordsand fy!labIes,both rude,
j baibarous,and unkuowne, uled for the curing

i

f
a*they fervetor watchwordsunto Satan,with-1out whole akl nothing is done by than. Apliine argument that the tiler hereof iiathin hisheattlccrcrly indented with Satan, for theac-compliflimcnt of his intended workes. A fe-cond fort there is,which ufoth themfor fomcfpeciall end, being perlwaded that there is ver-tueinthe meanestliemfolvesro bringthe thingtopafle,ai:d y11not knowingthateither they befupcrftitious,or havetheirefticacy bythepower|and worke of the devill. Such perfons havemadeas yet no leaguewith Satan,but they arc
in thehigh way thereunto. And thiscouric isafit preparation tocauiethemto joynewith him
in covenant.I ftrcvv it by an example. A man is ifallen into fomc extremity, and findcs himfolfebewitched ; his paine is great, and hec dcfircs 1withal!his heart to becured and delivered r
Hereupon he ftndeth for the lufpc&cd Witch ;
being come, hceoffers toforarrh him or her,
thinking by this mcancs to bet cured of t!«
Witchcraft. His realbn is no ether, than a |ftrong perlwafion,that there is limply virtue in |his icratching tocure him, and difeover the !
Witch, not once fufpedting that the helpe
comtr.cth by thepower oftheDevill,bntfiom
the adfion it lclft.Thisdoing, he may bee hea-led : but the truth is, heefinneth and bicakes
Gods commaademenr. For the ufing of thefe
mcancs is plaincWitchcraft, as afterward we
(ball foe.And yet for all this, the party cannot
belaid in prelent to have made a league with
Satan,becaufo licthoughr,that though he yiel-ded totheuleof lupetftitious mcancs for his
curing, yet there had bin in the laid meaner a
vettucof healing, without any hclpc or worke
ofthedevill.

i
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Oftbt fyndsofWitchcraft, j

ttodfirfl of'Div'mttum.
Witchcraft is of twofortsjDiwviV^orW«r- .

khtg.For tirewhore nature of thisart,co»fift«th ,
cither 1
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cuncr matter ot divinationand conjecture,or A|the Angels word', tnrn Daniel, named out o fin matter of practice. And in bncii t!ic£c it is to them a true ami direct ar Tver, whereas lie wasbe icmcmbicd,thac nothing can be clVeclcd.un- I not able nf himfelk- lo define cc-taiiily of ritej Idle the panic havenude a league with the Do- event of things to come in particular,i vill, expicrtcoi; lecret,or at the leaf}, a prepara- Tire ft > oud mcanes, whcrchv the Devi:!is j!tion thereunto,by a talk- and erroneous,opinion fuvnifhed for his purpoY', is hie 'ov.ncrxqnilitc j1of die meaucs. knowledge of all nnn.r.dl things; as of die in-Ihicnccs ot die ftarres,thecoiii;inirions of men, jand other creatures, the kinder, vermes,and o- iperations of plants , roots, hcibs, ftones, See.which knowledgeor'his, goethmany degreesbeyond die skill ot all men, yea ,even of tholethat ate molt excellent in this kiiuie,as Phiieib-plicrs, and Phylkiaus. No marvel! therefore,tliougli out of his experience in th.de and lacli

like,he is able aforthand to give a likely ghrffc
B at the illiics and events of things, w hich are to

him lb manifcflly apparent in their caufcs.
A third hclpcx.id furtherance in this point,ishisprcTcncc in the moll plates:for feme dcvills

arc prclcntat all allcmblics and meetings, and
thereby arc acquainted with the confnltations
and conferences both of Piinecs and people;
whereby knowirgtheclrift and purport:of mens
mindcs, when the fame is mnnifeiicd in their
fpccchcs and deliberations,they me die litter ro
foretell many things,which men ovriii inr.iy can-not doc.Anil hci.cc it is appm .iiitjio'.v \Vrelies
may know w hat is donein other Count!ies.ar.d
whether oneNation intends warre .lgainft ano-ther, namely, by Satans lunge Ilion, who was
prclcntat the eonfultation, and lb knew it,ami
revealed it unto them. But how then comes it
to parte, that the conliihatiotis and and ions of
Gods Church and children, ate not dill loll'd to
their enemies ? even by the unipeakcablc mercy
and goodnclii:ofGod.who though for lpcciall
caulcs lomet imcSjlic ltilfersSatan by this meaucs
co brinpthings to lielrt . ve? he hath rcflr.untd
this his libertic, and iiibjected it nv.co iiis o-vne
will,lb as lie keeps him out of (lie h meeiirgs.rr
compclls him to concca’.c ; whereas otherwi.,- i
his malice is fo great, that not a word c.’uf .i hr
fpokcn, but it fli'Hiidbc carried abroad to the
hurt and dillurbuncc botii of Qv.in.hcs and
Common-weald is.

The fourth way is by putri g into mens
mindcs wicked purpoles and conn ills ; for after

D i the league oncemade he boomc:h witii them i
i by fugged ions,ami where Grui gives him leave, j
he never ccalls perl wad iug.till heharli brought
his enterprise ro pall'.-. Having therefore Mill
brought into the tv.ir.deof man, a rclolution to
doe lbmc cvill, lie goes and rcvcalcs it to the
Witch, and by force of pcrf vafo:i upon die
paitic tempted , lie frames the action intended
to the time fore-told,and to .'ly.Kl'i- - hr

Seel. 1.
Divination is apart of Witchcraft,whereby

men rcvcalc (.rangethings, either paU,pvclcut,
or to come,by the aiTiltance of the dcvill.

If it be hcrcdcinandcd , how the dcvill being
a creature, fhou'.d beable ccmauitcrt and bring
to light tilings part,or to foretell things co come:
I anfwcr,firit generally,that Satan in this parti-
cular wovke,transformes himi'clre into an Angel
of light,and takes upon him the excrcilc of theft
thingsin an ambitious (though lalfc) imitation
of divine revelations and predictions,madcand
uled by God in the times of thcProphccs and
Aportlcs. And this hedoth (as much as in him
Iicth) to obfcuic the glory of God,and to make
himfclfc great in the opinion ol ignorant and
nnhclccving pci Ions. Agaiuc, though Satan be
bus a creature,vet there be lundry wayeswhere-by he is able to divine.

Pirrt, by the Scripturesof the Old and New
Tel:ament, wherein are let downc fundry pro-
prieties concerning things to come. In the Old
Tertamenc ate recorded many propiicfics con-cerning the Hateof GodsChurch,from the firlt
age of the world,till the comining of Clmft. In Q
thenewTertamentlikewife arcrccordcd others,
touching the fclfc fame thing, from the coin-mingofCluirt in the latter dayes, to the end of
theworld. Now the Dcvill being acquainted

J with the Hirtoric of the Bible,and having attai-ned unto a greater light of knowledge in the
prop'nefics therein contained , tl.ai any mail
hath ; by Healing d ivinations out of them, he is
ableto tell of many Orangethings, that may in
rim:fallout in the world, and anfwcrably may
flicw them ere they come to parte.

Forexample ; AlcxandcnY.c great before be
made wane with Darius King of Perfia,confiil-
ccd with the Oracle, that is, with the dcvill.
touching the event and ifluc of h.is enterptift.
The Oracle aiifwc.cd him thus; Alexander
Ire a Cowjsicrvur ; upon the prediction of the
Oracle, Alexander wages warre with Darius,|and invades Alia, and laving conquered him,

j tranfhtcd the Empire from Perfia to Greece,ac-
j cording as the Oracle iiad faid. Now if querti-bcniadc, how the dcvill knew theevent of
this wai ve,and confcquendy made it knowncto
Alexander ! The aufvvcr is, by the helpcof a
prooiiciic in the old Tertament ; for this thing
was parcirnlavlv ftt downc before hand by the

Cups.potids. Prophet Daniel, Daniel n.}. where he faith ;
That a m'tghtie Kbtgjkallflandup.andJhall rule
with great d"i>/:n:o;:, and dne acctrdi.vf to I' Ji
plea.fare,and this was Alexander the Great.
Satan thereforeknow ing the ft.;re:meaning of

Plutarch.in vita
Alrund.

on

Witch his owue inlhumen:,
thing, but what liiml.'he hath c. npaiUd ai ii
let about.

The iifdi be!re is the - qilit 'e of Satan* nature
whereby iie i> able fpet - iily ro ..oi-.vcy himiT-
:io;n place to jv .’.ce, yea , to r-.nl ' '

wholeworld ina !he*::cmie.r-’r i . od i ma ' c
Mm mm '
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A ; long continuance,having alio marked thccourfe
of all effaces, be able to forc-tcii many tilings

; which 3re to come to pafl'e ? Ipccially confide-
i ring what the wife man hath fee dowueto this
purpofe, that th.it which hath beetle,/hall be :

| and that which hath beetle done,Jbati be done :
and there is no new thing tinder the Satin:,

] Ecclcfiafles i.p.
| If it he licicallcagcd,that divination is a pi c- j

\ rogativcofGod himfelfc,and a part of his glory
i incommunicable to any creature, Ifay 41.13. I
i anfvvcr; Things to come mull be confidered
jtwo wayes; either in themlelucs, or in their
| cauies andiignes, which either goewirhthem,
I or before them* Tofore-cell thingsto come, as
I they arc in themfclves, without rcipedl

B ! their fignes or caufes,is a properticbelonging to
God oncly; and the Dcvilldoth it not by any
diveft and immediate knowledgeof things{im-
ply confidered in themfclves, but oncly as they
arc prefent in their fignes or caules.Againe,G‘od
forc-tcllcth things to come certainly, without
the helpcof anycreaturc,or other meancs outof I
himlclfc ; but tire predictions of Satan arconcly'
probable and conjectural!; and wlrcn he fore - '
tcllcrh any thing certainly, it is by foinc revela-
tion from God,as the death of Saul • or by the|
Scripture, ns Alewinders victory; or by feme ,

:fpcciall charge committed unto him, for the ;
thereof, execution of Gods will upon lome particular |

places or perfons,as before hath bccnc (hewed.
Thus much for the caufcsof divination. Now \

follow the parts and branches thereof. Divina-1
tion is of two loirs; either in and by meancs,or ,

without meancs.Divination by meancs,is like-
wife of twofores: either by Inch as arc the true
creaturesof God ; or thole which ate meercly

helps whereby thedeviilmay know and declare counterfeit and forged,
ftrangc things,whether pail,prefent,or tocome.

Neither may this (come ftrangc, that Satan
by (rich mcanes flaonld actainc unto Hell know-
ledge, for even men by their owne obiervations
may give probable conjectures or the date and
condition of fundry things to come. Thus we
rcade,that l'omc by observation liavc found out

j probably,and fore-told the periods offamilies
i and kiugdomcs.For example,that the time and
j continuance of Kingdomes is ordinarily deter-
j mined at 500.yeares, or not much above; and D
\ that great families have not gone beyond the
! fixth and Icventh generation.And asforlpcciall

1 and private tilings, the world forunnes (as it
were) in a circle, that if a man fliould but ordi-
narily oblervethecourle of things,either in the
weather, or in the bodiesof men,or otberwife,
he might calilyforetell before hand what would
come after.And by thefc and fiich like inftances
of experiences, men 'nave gheflcd at the alterati-
ons and changes of cltatcsand things in parti-
cular. Now il’nien which be but of (hare conti-
nuance, and of a (hallow reach in companion,
|arc able to doe ludi tilings, how much more

j eaiily may the dcviii, having fogreat a mealure
' of knowledge and experience, and being of fo

him by nature a Spirit,who by the gift of hi:
j ci cation,hath attained the benefit of Iwifmcfle,
j not oncly in ihfparching his affaires, but alG in
; the carriage of his pcrlbn with great expediti-
’ on fur the prefent accompli (lament of his owne
; de-lives.
( Lad ly,God doth often tile Satan as iiis inlnu-
j men:, for the effectingof his intended workes,
i and the cxccutiogof his judgements upon men ;
j and in thefc rafts manifefteth unto him , the
I place where, the time when, and the manner

• hew fiich a thingflaoulcl bedone.Now ail fitch
I things as God will have drafted by tiic Dcviii,
' he may fore-tcll before theycome to pall'c, bc-
! caule he knowcschcm beforehand by revelati-

on and affigncmciat from Goti. Thus by the
! Witch ofEndor he fore-told to Saul the time oi
i his death and of his ibnnes,and the mine of his
| kingdotr.e,faying,To morrow[halt thou and thy
. fonnes be with me, and the Lo-d jhall give the
j hojl of Ifracl into the hands of the PhiltJHtxs :
; which particular event, and urcumftanccsap-
i pertaining,he did trulydefine; not of himfclic,
j but bccaule God had chawnc away his good
! ipirit from S.tul, and had delivered him to be
1 guided by the dcviii, whom he all’o appointed
| as a meancs,and ufed as an inftrument to workc
j his overthrow. The Scripture indeed makctli
; not particular mention of the ti ne of Sauls
j death, ic oncly recordeih the manner :

and that wliicii followed upon hisdeath, the
j tranfiating of t!:e Kingdomc to his neighbour
i David after him ; and yet bccaufiiGod uicci Sa- C
j tan as an inilvumcntto bringtiiis to pafl’e, iicrc-
i upon he wasable to foretell the particular time,
j when the will ofGod fiiould be wrought upon
him. And the lie be the ordinaric meancs and

:
.

unto
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I
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Sea. II.
Divination by thetrue creatures of God, is

diftinguifhed according to the number of the
creatures,into five diflinft kinds,whereof feure
arc mentioned in the Scriptures.

§ 1. Thefirlt, isby the flying and noiieof
birds. Sorcerers among the Heathen, tiled co j
oblcrve fovvlcs in tlicir flight : For example; ;

whether they did flic on the right hand, or on ]
the left; abovethem,or below by them; whe-
ther crofie and overthwart, or1;ireel1y againft ,
them. In like manner they obferved the noiie j
and found of die fowlc. And both thefe wayes, ;
(bmetimes by the noiie, and fometimes by the
flight, they divined of tilings to come, both ;

publike and private,of good and bad fucceffe in j
mansaffaires;of tiic Hate of kingdoms,townes,:

families,and particular perfons.Now this kinds
of divination is condemned by AdofesJ )cut.i ^.
IO. Let none be found among you that ts a — di-
vintr of divinations; that is,(aslbmc interpret it)
a marker of the flyingof fowles:cr a charmer,}'
a con[niter with(piritt,ora Sooth-fayert that is.
Inch a one as by oblcrving the flying and node

:
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of topics, takes upon him to forc-tcil good 01 A fpike not
bad liicccffc.

4 2. Thcficcond kindeof creatures iifed for
divination, are tiie twraBt of be/ifls, of which
mention is made, Ezekiel ai.n. whereAhibu-
ehndnê z.nr beingtomake warre both with die
Jewcsand the Ammonites, and doubting in the
way which cntcrpiife to undertake firli , bee
offers a lacrificc to the Idole-gods, and opening
the bellic of the fiicritke, lookes upon the liver,
and by the fignes therein found , hec judgctli
what fhould be the ifliie of the wane. Which
thing N«buchad*ez.z.ar did according to the
ufual! practice of the Heathen, who when they
were to make wane,orto attempt any bulincflc
of importance, were wont to offer facrifice to
their gods, and to prie into the intrails of tire B our
bead facrificed :forexample,theheart .ftomake,
fplcne, kidneies, but Specially the liver : and by
ceeaine fignes appearing in thole parts, the De-
vil! was wont to rcvcalc unto them , what
fhould be the fucceflcef their affaires they had
in hand. It were eafie to exemplifie both thclc
forts cf Divination by fundrie particulars out
of Heathen writers,but feeing the Scripture hath
maniteHcd that there are fuch, and experience
fhevves the lame, I will forbeare that labour,
and proceed.

But here it is demanded , why both thelc
kindes of Divination fhould be condemned in
Scripture, conlidcring they had great applautc
among the Heathen ? I anfwer, bccaufe the fly-
introf birds, and the difpolitionof the inward C
parts of creatures, arc no true fignes cither of
good or had fucccflc. For that which is a true
figne ofa futureevent, mud have the vertue and
power whereby it ligniftcth,fromGod himfclfe,
either by creation in the beginning, or by his
fpcciall ordinance and appointment afterward.
Now it cannotbe{hewed,thatGod inthecrea-
tion infilled any fuch vertue into thenatures and
motions of thefe creatures,whereby they might
fignific fuch things ; neither is thereany appa-
rent tcdimonic in the wholeBookc of the Scrip-
tures, whereby ir maybe proved, that (nice the
creation, they were appointed by God, to fervr
fuch ufes ana ends. And therefore howfoever
they wereedeemed of theHeathen,yet the word
ofGod hath juftly ccnfiired them,as no trueand
proper caufesofDivination,fandlified by God,
but mcercly diabolicall.

It is allcaged, that Iofeph divined by his cup,
asmay appearc both by his Stewards fpccch, as
alfo by hisownc, Gcncfis 44.5.and 15. and yet
thatcup received no power from God,citherdie
one way or the other, to be a caufc or mcatic of
Divination.
| Theanfwer ancientlyand commonly made is
| this, that lofcphs Steward fpakc not as the thing
' was indeed, but as the common received opini-
' on was among the Egyptians, who edeemed
j Iofeph co be a mau of great skill and wifdomc,
| able by fundrie meaner to divine and prophefic.
Tothis Iaddealccond anl'wcr,thattheSteward

enough;, but his pin pete was
in thole words, rr> coucc.ile the knowledge ofloftpb his mailer from his brethren, that thcic-i>y they might not dilccrnc who lie was, butlake him to bcc an /Egyptian. Thirdly, thewords may not unfitly admit this interpretari-

, as it the Steward had laid, Know ycnot thatthis cup which I fiude in the Sackcs mouth of
your youngeft Brother , is that whereby mymailer will calily prove what manner of menyou arc? this anfwer is alio ancient, and maywell be received.

It isfurther objected,that our Saviour Clitiftby his fpcechr.nto tlicPharifecs fccir.cth ro ap-prove of divining by creatures,as by winds and
byclouds; iVhcnyou fee .1 c/oud he)rtftngof the iVcfl , Jtr.ughnvay you f. y , a jhovrrc
commeth, and J'o it u : and when you fee theSouth wind blow,ye fys th.it it nil!be hcty.nd itcommeth to p.-:(]c , Luke12.54,5 j.

sixfw. There be fomc kmdes of picdi&ionsthatarc and may be lawfully ufed, bccaufe t'ncv
arc nacuruli , of which lore are thole that arc
made by Piiyfkuns, Mariners, and husband-men , touche g trie particular alterations and
difpofitions of the weather; arid riicfc beingagreeable to that order which God hath ft - in
nature from the beginning ; by them a man
may probably gather the liacc of the ..catha ,
whether it will be fane or fouls; and of thefe
nacurall fignes our Saviour Chilli fpcsketh, not
of diabolicall, which have no warrant, either
from thecommon comic of naturecreated, or
by any fpcciall appointment from God. So thatwhatsoever can be liiid in their defence, this yet
rcmainctli ccrtaiiic, that the flying and noilc of
buds, and the Hate of the inti alls of beads, arc
no true fignes ordained by God, but invented
bythcDevilland his inflriuncnts,and therefore
all divination by them is jufily condemned, as
wicked and devillifh.

as nc

on

Whence irappcaiTth, whit judgement may
be given of thole common fignes of Divinati-
on, which arc obierved in the world, (pccially
ofthc more ignorant loir..For exampic ; A man

I fancies a peece of iron, he prcfently cc.nccivcth a
1 prediction of fomc good hicfcc ur.ro himfclfe

that day. If hr light on a pccce of (ilvcr,tiv n lie
D ftandscoutmily affected, imagining fame evil1

willbefall him. Againc, v.mcn a man istaking
hisjourney, if almccreffchiminthcway, all
is not well, Iiis journey Hull .no:be proiperous,
itprefageth Ionic mifehiefc towards him. Let
his cares tingleor btirne, bcc is perfwaded lice
hath enemies ahioad, and chat fomc man either
then doth, or prelimly will ipcakc illof him. It
thefait falltowards a man atcheTable, it por-
tendeth (in common conceit) fomc ill newes.
When a Raven ( lands upon lbmc high place,
looke what way he turucs liimillfc and crycs,
thence, as fomc ihinkc, Hull iliortly come ;.

dead corps ; albeit this fiur.ctimc may bcc tr. .c
byrealon oftl'.c iliarpc fenicor fine!ling in tiie
Ravcn.Tbvie Sc fundry otherofthc like fort, -are

M m m in 2 mceiciy
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j iT.ccrcly fupcrftitious. For the truth is, they A ' the Prophet Efty , From the fourth Chapter of
have no vertue in themfclvcs to forclhcw any : his prophccic, to the *}8. The Fcope whereof is
tiring that is to come, cither in nature, or by ! to prove,that it is a prerogative appropriatedto '

Gods ordinance. Therefore whaefoever divi- jthcDcitic, and not communicable to the ema-
nation is made by them, rauft needsbe fetched j ture, to forc-Qiew the event of things tocome,
fromSatatikall illufion. And though wecannot 1 which in our undemanding and reach, may
fay they be footh-l’ayings, or tcarme theuftrs » k« . .,..,1 ...: u. -

and favourers of themSooth-fiycrs,yet we may
fafely rcfcrie them to this kincie of divining,
being fuch as no Chriftian may vvarrantably

jufe, though feme of them be uotfo groffcand
palpable, as thole that arc. condemned in the
Scriptures.

$ 5. The third kindeof creatures ufed todi-
vine by,ate the ftarres. Divination by ftarres, is
commonly called IudtcUll Ajlrslogie\of which
we may readc, Denr.i3.io,ii. where the holy B
Ghoft doth ofpurpofcreckon upall thofe kinds
of dcYilliflt aits, whereby men have dealings
and lccictic with Sacan, either in divining or

; prAiii fing: among which, thisis the feconrt.
The word there lift'd 'may carry a double

fenft. Forit fignifieth either him that obfcrvcth
times,underwhich acccption Afrologic iscom-
prehended, or him that obferveth the clouds.
And how lbcvcr thebelt learnedInterpretersdoe
differ.: about the notation of it, yctall agree in
this,that thisprofefTionofdiviningbytheflarres
is there condemned:and that icis to benumbred
among the red exorefled in the prohibition,may

j further appearc by other places of Scripture,as
! tn Hay 47.1 where the Lord threatucth the
; fame judgementsagaind diviners by theftarres, C
that he doth againlf Sooth-iayersand Magici-
ans: Againc, in Daniel 2.1. Inchanters, Altro-
logians, and Sorcerers arc joyued together, as
being ail lent for about the fame bufinclfe,viz..
to expound the Kings dreamc. Now if the
Lord himfclfc have allotted the fame punifh-
ment to the Aftrologer, which he hath to the
Sooth-faycr and Magician, and account them
all one; it is manifeft , that divining by the
ftarres. ought to be held as a lupcrftitiouskinde
ofdiviuation.

Here, ifit'bc thought ftrange,thatprediiftions
by foexcellent creatures as the darres bc,fhould
carrie both the name and nature of diabolicall
practices, which can be done by none but fuch
asare in league with Satan:

I anfwer^The rcafons hereofare thefe:
Fird, it mud be confidcrcd,thar the drift and

fcopeof tliis Art, is to fore-tell the particular
events of things contingent, as the alteration of
the dates of Kingdemes, the deaths of Princes,

either be, or not be; and which when they arc,
j may be thus or otherwayes. It remaines there-
J fore, that divinations of this kindc, taking from
j God hisright, and robbing him of his honour,
are judlycenfuredofimpietic, and arc iathem-
fclves wicked and abominable.

Itisallcagcdjthat darresin theheavens,arcthe
caufcs of many things happening in the world,

j and thereforeto praCtiieby them in this manner,
defervethno filch imputation.

Anfw. It cannot be denied that they ate
caufcs of fome things; but I demand, what
caufcs? notparticular ofparticular events; but
generall and common, tnac workc alike upon
all things:and noman candivineofa particular
event, by a generall cauft, unleffchealfo know
the particularcauftifubordinate to the general],
and the particular difpofitions and operations
of them . For example, let twentie or thirtie
egges of fundrv kindcs of birds be taken, and

; fet underone and thefameHenne to behatched ;
j it is not poffible for any man, oncly upon the
bare coniideration of the heat of the Henne,
which is the generall caufc of hatching the
egges . to fet downe certainly what kindc <of
birdeach egge willbring forth,unleflc he know
what the egges were particularly. For a gene-
rall and commoncaufe, doth not immediately
produce a particular efteft, but onely moveth
and helpeththeparticular, immediate,and ihb-
ordinate caufes.Therefore the heat ofthe Henne j
doth notmake one egge to fend forth a Henne-
chicken, anothereggea Ducke,a third aSwan,
&c. but onely helpeth it forward by fitting and
crouching uponthem. Inlike manner the darres
are generall caufesof natuiall things,as the heat i
of the Henneis of the hatching ofthe egges,and I
bythem noman canrightly define of particu-
lar events , and therefore Divination by the
ftarres,whereby are foretold particular contin-
gent events,inkingdomes,families,or particular
perfons,is buta forged skill,that hath no ground
in nature from the vertue of the ftarres, for any
fuch purpofc.

D
. eh purpofc.

Afecond re
preceptsof Aftrolcgic, fet downe bythe mod
learned among the Chaldeans, iEgypcians.and

nd rcafbnmay bethis; all the rules and

haldeans, iEgypcians.and
re nothing elft but mecreother Aftrologers, are nothing elfc but mecre |

dotagesand fi&ions of thcbrainc of man : for
the rulesandconclufions ofall good and lavvfull
arts, have their ground in experience, and are
framed by obfervation,whereupon they are cal- j
led Axiomcsfii fcjhian:of ArtSo generally and j
undoubtedly true, that they cannot deceive:!
But theft rulesarc of acontraric nature, having 1

no foundation

good or bad fucccffc ofmens particularatfaircs,
from the houre of theirbirth, totheday oftheir
death. And from thisall men may judge, what
the art it fclfe is. For the fore-telling of things
tocome, which in theirowne nature are contin-
gent,and in regardofuscafuall (I fay not in re-
gard of God, to whom all things arc certainly
knovvnc) isa pvopcitic peculiar to God alone,
and not within the power of any creature,man,
or Angel. A point that is plainly taught by

in experience at all ; for if they j
j had, thismuft needs follow, thacthc pofition I
of the heavens, and the courfe of all the ftarres, 1

muff '
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irunt rc-rdscrcitimic onrand the lime 5 ter the
(
A in» that mibdoing, wedosbut t Dii’rmme.rprinciplesof arcoughtto beImmutable:but nei- j cud fl>r whi =S» \Joti tnatic tiicirs.

ther the pr lition0...he hesvcr.ymr diecourle of Anf. Ther«ifo:i is of no force, The litresnilthe flarres.isaiwayoi-eii-.u die fame..\gsinc, indeed bvthijoruii-.an.cdu:. Ewefor AV '̂v-thctlnr wouldmakefound luksofartby ooicr- ofwJ,at ?narofallrhir.M.burdisd,erc -:rr,laiiT-v.irion, itiuft know the particular cflate of all j !y flieweth) of dives,* weekes, .nor,eel's, and '

ivhnf-s he obfcmth : B.ir no mn knowcch the j ycarcs ; yea, of the ilr.fom.of the ycarc /as ofparticular eftate of all the italics, ami conic- i Spring, Summer, Aucumnc, and Winter ;yoendy none can gather found rules of art by ' further,ofclicairciaiionsoftlic v.eatl-.crin’genc-them.Thirdly,no man kiv>-.y«h or fccrh all die . rail: but all this makccli nothingto rati ,Sc Divi-(hrrc;,a -d though they might be all hiileriicd, . nation of particular events in tlnr.p'continue!-,!
yet the p irdcuhr vermes of thole which arc which are to f.-.li out in the Hate oC kkigdomcs’
i:enc,cannot be kivawnc,kccaiife their influences ! families, and pcilbns: for they arc not caulcs’
in theaitc,and upon rhcearth,arcconfiilai ; and ; but fgr.es,and thatof jbmc gcacr.ill tilingstherefore by obfavation of them, no rules can j ly,not of particular,
be made, whereby to judge of particular events Againe, it is laid di.-. r Mf s and Dn.uU!,-wo
tocome that bcco^'ingenc. , j B famous Prophets.arccommended for their skill

But experience tcachcth (may fonts lay) that in thisait:for 01'/»/;/«it isfaid.Aasy.n.that
ifa maiuthiidcJ to thiscomicihnll praihlethc heWMLEARNEDM s.lithe veijtiomrofthetA'.g ) ftt-rulesof Altvologie, it willfall out that die molt i . MIS : and Darin Is.ill theinfdome of theChat-
chniys:ic iorc-tcileth fhali be true, and come to titans, Daniel J.17.-0. and we know that the
palic accordingly: which being verified in ex- ^Egyptians a.vd Ciluidcaus were the makes of
pcdcncc, klliould fame, thatthefe pdnciplcsi divinarion.and eminent above all others in ma> -arc not mv.crcahc: lor how is ic pnfiibic chat 1 tersof Alfriibgic.
upon false grounds , Oionh! proceed true pro-. Anf. It cannot l e provedout ofr'u -fc places,
dictions 5 1» this objection, learned Divines tint Mofes ax D.i -.id were trained i-p in t'i.d-
have framed, auilctr thus : That in this there is art :and though ic iiiouhi be granted they were,

a fecrccIviagidicatthcleafl,ifiiotanopci-,league yet it foliowes not, that drew ere prn d icersof
with Satan, for lookc what is wanting to the it, at lev,ft continually. For alb-.it, being chil-
e-fleet ot die francs, the dcvill maketh limply j dren and of tender ycarcs in the Courts 01 Phu-
t'S it by his ownc knowledge in things mat j r.teh and Nebnchadnetfir, they had bccr.c trai-
aic to conic to pafle. And this is the judge- .

^
ned tip by their governours in this knowledge,

ment of them that haveknowne this ait, which C it may not thence be concluded,thatthey finally
was allb received for true in the davesof the . fubmicrcd thcml’clvcs to else practice rhereof,
Apofiie;. conlidcring that a man may Icarnc tliat when lie

Tiie third rcafon ; The man that rcpzirctli to is voting, which afterward upon better judge-
the Atfrologian upon the particular cafe for his . ment and eonfideration. lice may utterly dif-hclpcand counfcll, muiVbeleeve that he can and ciaime. And lb we arc to thinke of them, that
willdoc for him; otherwife if he come doubt- after God bad called them,they did forever lay
ing of hisabiliiic,or in way of tempting him,he if.de all Inch wicked and dcvillilli practices,for-
caunochclpe him. Now in common undcrftaii- bidden by God,and yccinuleainongthc.Fgyp-
dinc,if the dimer bring thtfthing to parte, here ti.tr.saud Chaldeans,
muff needs bemore than Ait. For he that is a
matter or ahwfullart, can workeby his rules,
whether a man bclccvctlwt lie can or no; yci,
though all the men in the World fiiouid doubt,
his rules would be effectual). The art therefore
it lclfc is the oid liipeiftitiousart of the Chalde-
ans, which they being Idolaters, lirft fetched p
fromrhedeviil,and ids'Oracles:yca,the pra&ice
thereof is nothing but liincrftitious forccric,aiid
the undeiia 'kets no better than Sorcerers. If any
|man doubt hereof, t’ncir writings are f.ifiicient j
. tefliinonic:, and they thcmlclvcsavouch it. For
, it is a rule and maxime amongthem in all kinde
ofibicn ie.that thelearner mufrcome credulous,

: and HOC doubting, or to tempt; otherwife no
aniwer can i-c given.- Eiiniotwiihliaiidiugallthclcrcalcnsaileagcd
for the proolcot' rim point, fundry things are

' oppoied to thccout.r.11 V.
j I:M-,: i i;,it is laid iliac theSiuv.ie, Mooire, and
fi.iues \\ae.u-.uevl jv.-/.V»v;, <jecidis i.ig.and
|tiieieioic chat :r i1lawful!todivineby them,lie-

yea .f

?
one-

Tbiidly, it isnbjectccl ; l!:e Hanesarc adifii-
rsblc creaturcr of Cod, and the..lulls of many
dr.mge effects in t!ieairi,inthe waters,and upon
tiie earth alio, in 1 he beJicsof men and beads:
it may lecir.c therefore not unlawful! to divine
by them.

Aitfve. We giant that the Star res, audtfpc-
daily die Siumc and Moouc, have great vertue
•xud force unnn the creatures that are below;
partly by their light, and partly by their heat;
but lienee it v. ill'not follow, chat they are, or
may be lawfully i fed fordivinatioa:for where-
as it hath bccnc incwed, that the groundsof all
good arts arc guhered by obfbrvation and ex-
perience, it is not polliblc for any man, truly,
•»nd certainly to obferve all particular events
brought fo. tli by the ihrres , whereupon hcc
might ground Ins rules.And for proofehereof ;
Suppull there were a heape of ail kinds of herbs
•growing upon tiie earth gathered Ci'jythrv,
which illouKl be all iitaiued into one vdie!!,
and the lie,nor brought to the n o t rkikvi

M in m 1»' "
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Pliyfirian that is, crcvcr was; can vvc thmkej A
him able by taftir.gor fineliing thereof, to Gi-
ft inguifh the vertues of the herbs, and to lay ,
which is which ? To doc this when all arc fevc- j
red each from other, is a haul matter, yet polTi-!
blc, confideringthcy have theirfcverallnatures '

and opciatioii3 j but in this confuted mixture to j
difcernethcfcverails, is a thing pallingthe skill j
of man.

The like maybe laid of the particular vertue j
of cvcricftarre; for they allhave their opera-
tion in the bodiesof men, and ocher creatures ;
but their vertues being all mixed togetherinthc
fubjeit whereon they workc, cau no more be
knowne diftimftly, than the vertues of amaffe
of herbs of infinite forts beaten together. For
this is an undoubted truth in nature: that the B
vertuesof Cclefliall bodies in their operations,
are mingled with thequalitiesof theelementsir.
the inferiour bodies,and the vertuesof them all
doc foconcurre, that neither the heat or light
of the ftarres, nor the vertue of the elements,
can be fevered one from another. And therefore
though there be notable vertue in the ftarres,yet
in regard of the mixture thereof in their opera-tion, no man isable to fay by obfervation, that
this is the vertue of this ftarre, and this of that.
The{even planets bcingmorcnorablc, than the
other lights of the heaven, fpedally the Sunne
and Moone, have their operations and effects
plainly and pcrfcdtly knowne; asfortheother,
there wasnever inymanchat could either fccle
their hear, or certainly determine of anything C
by them.

Therebeingthen fome ftarres,wholevertues
are unknowne, how can their operations and
effefts be dif.cmcd in particular ? Thereforeno
rulescau be made by obfervation of thevertues
of the ftarres in their operations,whereupon we
may foretell pauicular eventsof thingscontin-
gent, cither concerning mensperfons,’families,
or kingdomes.

A fourth reafou.All ftarres havetheir worke
in the qualities of heat, light, cold, moifture,
and drinefle: as for thefccret influences which
men dreame of, comming from them befidcs
the faid qualities, they are but forged fancies.
The Scripture never mentioneth anyfuch, nei-
ther cau it be proved that the Sunne hath any
efficacie upon inferiour bodies,but by light and
heat, which becaufe they are mixt with other
qualities, they affoord no matter of prediction I
touching particular events. For what though
the celcftiall bodies doe caufe in the teireftriall,
heat and cold , drought and moifture? Doth
ir therefore follow, that thefe efredts doe de-clare before hand the conftitution of mans
bodie? the dilpofition of mens mindes ? the
affectionsof mens hearts ? or finally, what fuc-cefle they fhall have in theiraftaires, touching
wealth, honour, and religion ? Hence I con-clude, that divining by them in this fort, is
mecre fupctftition, and a kinde of Sorccrie :
for which caufe in Scripture Aftrologians arc

jufily numbred among Sorcerers.
Now that which hath bccne laid touching

this point,may ierve forlpcciallufc.
And firft, it gives a caveat to all Students,

that they have care to fpetid their timeand wits
bctter,thanintheftudie ofjudiciallAftrologie;
and rather imploy thcmlelvesin theft-arching
out of Inch things, as may moft ferve for the
glory of God, and the good of his Church.
It is die fubttttic of Satan to draw men into
fitch meditations, and to make this ftudic lo
plcafimt,that it can hardly be left, when it is
once begun : but let them take heed betime.

: Foraffiiredly thefevaine and fuperftitious pra-ctices,are not the builders and furthcrcrs, but
thehinderersand deftroyers of religion, and the
feare of God.

Againe,this muft admoniftrthem which fuf-
ferany Idles, not tofeckefor helpeor remedie
at the hands of Alirologers, commonly called
Figvrc-cajlcr:: for theirdirections in the reco-
verieof things loft or (fallen, cornmeth not by
chehelpcof anylawfullarc,but from the worke
ofthedevill,revealingchefame unto them.And
better it were to lofe a thing finally, and by
faith to expedt till God make iupply another
way,thaa in this manner to recover itagaine:
yea, thecurfeof Godhangcthovcrthehcadof
him , that to helpe himfclfe ufeth diabolicall
mcancs. For put the cafe a thing loft of great
value,be againe raftored by thehelpeof Satan;
yetGod inhis j'ufticc,for theufe ofthefe unlaw-ful!mcancs, may take from the confulter twife
as much; or at the lcaft his grace, and fo give
him up to areprobatefcnfc,to beleeve the devill
tohisutter perdition.

Thirdly,ieferveth to adrr.cnifh usof fomeo-
cher vanities that accompany Aftrologic; efpe-
cially oftwo.

The firft, is the obfervation oftheftgne in
mansbodicwhereinnotonely the ignorant fort,
but men of knowledge doe farre ovcr-lhoot
themielves,fuperftitiou{ly holding,chat cheiigne
isfpedally to be marked. An opinion in ir ftlfe
fantafticall and vaine, not grounded in nature,
but borrowed from Aftrologic. For the Aftro-
logians for better exprefling and eftablifhing
thereof,have deviled new fpheiesin thchcavens,
more than indeed there be, to wit,the ninth and
the tenth; and in the tench, commonly called
the firft -moveable,have placed an imaginarie
Ipherc, which they tearme the Zodiackc, and
in the Zodiackc twelveAgues, n/ fric.s,7'anrtu, ,
Gemini,and rhe reft , which they imagine to j
have power over the twelve parts of mans
bodie j a* n/ frits, the head and face, Taurm
nccke and throat,&c. But thefe arc oncly
twelve imaginarie fignes : for in the heavens
there is no luch matter as a Ramme,a Bull,8cc.
And how can it ftand with reafon, that in a
firmament feigned by Poets and Philofophcrs,
a forged ligne, which indeed isnothing,Ihou Id
have any power or operation in the bodies
of men?

!
1
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Againc, the very order of the government of A

thefe fignes in mans bcdic, is fond and vvich-
out flievv of rcafon. For according to this plat-

i forme, whenthe Moonc commeth intothe firfl
j figne, eArits, Hie rulcch in the head ; and when
| flic commeth into the fccond figne, Taurus,, in

the neckc ; and lo defeends downe from part to
pare, in fornc part ruling two , in i'otne three
dayes, &C. Where ohlcrve, that the Moonc is
made then to rule in the cold and moift parts,
when flic is in hot and drie fignes : when as in
reafon, amorecoufonant order werethis; that
when the Moonc were in hot and drie fignes,as
t / fries, Let , and Sagittarius, flic fliouid rule in
hot anduric partsof the bodic; and when flic
is in cold and moift fignes. flic fliouid rule in
the cold and moift parts of the bodic; and to
flill governe thofc parts, which in temperature
come nccreft to the nature of the fignes wherein
the Moonc is.

Befitlcs this, fomc learned Phyfitians have
|upon experience confcfl'ed, that the obfervati-
/ on of the figne, is nothing material!, and that
[there is no danger in it, for gelding of cartel!,
lor letting of blood . Indeed it prevailes often-
times by an old conceit and ftrong imaginati-

, of feme unlettered perfons, who thinkc it
to he of force and cfficacic for rcftorillg and
curing; and yet the vanitic of this conceit, ap-
pearcs in the common pra&icc of men, who
commonly upon S. Stevens fay ufc co let blood,
be the figne where it will ; though it be in the
place where the veinc is opened. But the truth
is, the figne iu it owncnature, is neither way a-
vailcable, being but a fancie, grounded up
fuppofed prcmill'cs, and therefore ought to be
rejefted,as a mccrc vanitic.

The fecond thing belonging to Aftrologie,
which ought tobccfchevvcd, is the choice and
obfervation ofdayes. Curious diviners doefet[ apart certaincdaycs, whereoffomeare (asthey[fay) luckic, fomc unluckic. Andthefetheyap-Ipointtobcoblcrved forthe beginningof ordi-j narie workes and bufinefles ; as to take a jour-
ney ; to beginne to lay the foundation ofa buil-
ding,toplanta garden,to wcauc a childc,to put
on new appavcli, to flit into a new houle, to
traftickc into other Countries, to goc about a
fuit to aPrince, or fomc greatman, to huntand
tile cxciciics, to pare the nailcs,co cut the haire,
in a word to attempt any thing in purpolc or
afcdion,which isnotdone everieday. Thceftedt
and force of thclc dayes, is notgrounded either
in artor in nature,but onclyin fuperflitious con-
ceitand diabolicall confidence, upona wicked
cuflome, borrowed from the pra&icc of Divi-ners ; and the danger of fuch confident conceits
isthis; that thedcvillby themtakesthe vantageof fanraflicall perfons, and brings them lurcher
into league and acquaintance with himlclfe,un-j Idle they leavethem. And all luch perfons asjmake difference of dayes for this or that pur-pole, are in cxprellc words plainly condemned,Dcuc. iS.10,11.

$ J\. The fourth kindcofDivination by truemcancs, is the prediction of things to comebvdreames.
In tlic old Teftament wr readc that Sorcerersand fallcProphets tiled to foretell H rangeevents,by revelations which they had intheird

Such Diviners were among the Jewes; and forthatcaufethepeopicofGodwereexpreffcly for-bidden to hearken unto dreamers of dreames,Dcw.i ?.^. And the Lord himfclfe by the Pro-phet Ieremie, eaxeth the fallc Prophets, wlio
broached tall'c doctrine in his name by this dc-villifh mcancs,faying, 7 have dreamed,7 havedreamed,Jercm.a 3.7. 5.Yet here it is to bevcmembicd,thatforetellingof future things by dreames, is not limply to becondemned, but onelv in part. For of dreamestherebethree lores, Drvine, Natural,and Dia-bolicall. Divine, arc thole which come from
God. Naimall, which proceed from a mans
owncnature,andarilefromtheoualiricand con-ftitution ot the bodic. Diabolicall, which arecaufcdbythcfiiggcflionofthcdevill.

Touching Divine dreames: that thereare, or
at leaft have beetle luch it is evident. For theft-
be the words of God, N unb.i If there be
a Prophet of the Lord r.mong yon, I will be
knowtie unto him by a vijion, and will jpeahe nn-
to him by a dreame . And lob lliith , that God|fpeaketh in dreames aiid vifions of the night ,
whenJleepe ftllethupon men, and they flespr up-on their beds, Job 35.15. Now thefe divine

C dreames were caufed in men,either immediate-ly by God himfclfe as the former places fliew ;
or by mear.es of fomc good Angel 1. In this
latter kinde was lefeph often admonifhed in
dreames what to doe, by the minifteiic of an
Angel ; as March.1.20. and Chap.2.r 3,19. and
divining by fuch dreames, is uoc condemned :
for by them the mart woithicProphets ofGod
have revealed Gods will in many things to his
Church. Thus lofcph by ditamc had notice
given himofhisowncadvancement,Genelis ;•?.
7,9. and by Pharaohs dreames which were feat
from God, lice alfo foretold the flare of the
Kingdorae of /Egypt, touching provilion for
Icvcnycares dearth,Genefis^i.-j5. By the fame
meaucs the Prophet Daniel prophefied of the
flourifhingand fadingofthe chiefc Monarchies
of the World, from his time to thecornming
of Chrift, Daniel o. &c. Thefe therefore being
one of the extraordinary mcancs , whereby
Ged hath manifefled his will unto man in
times pafl, more or lefle: divination by them
is not to be cenfured as unlawfull, but rather
to be honoured and cflccmcd, as the ordinance
of God.

For the fccond fort which be Natural!, ari-
fing either from the thoughts of the minde, or
chc affciflionsof the heart, orthe conftitution
of thebodie: as they are ordinaryinall men, in
fomc more,infome lefle:fo they vary accord ing
to the diverfitic of mens thoughts, nffeitions,
andconftitutiojis:and bythem a man may pro-

bably
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i bab'v f.\;ic:'tuic of foiuiry tilings concerning! A 1 the lice’sof many men moftftrangcand cuvi
the Irsccand bifpofitiou.partly of his bodie,and| , ous conceits for die railing up of hcvclics, to the
partly of his mindc. i great ciiliurbancc of the peace of the Church.

As f i ll he may ghsflc in likelihood, what is j For we rcadc in Eccldlaftical! (lories, that the
hisconfikution.asthcleatnrci inallegesdo con- 1 Manichcs had their damnable opinions firlt
(bntlyavouch.Forwlicnhi3 ir.ir.de in dreaming j inlpired into them , and then confirmed by
runres upon warres, and contentions, fire,and j dreames, And in this agethe firflr authors ofth"c
fitch like,itarc.ieth hiscomplexion is cholcrikr.! led!of the Anabaptifts, had their curiouscor-
When hedreamesof waters and inundations,it ceitsof revelation, partly in dreames, partly in I
betekeneth abundanceof phlcgir.e. When his viiions. LikcwilctheFamilicof I.ovc have their I
plunt.iliecomcivcth licavic ami ciolcfoll things, j revelations in dreames. For he that dcfircs to|

( full of giicfcjl-eave, and horror, it bewraycth a j become oneof that left, muft abend thereunto .
\ mclanriioiikc conilicurion. When his dreames by degrees before he can come to perfection to
be joyfiill .ir.d p!cafar.t)asofn;mh>palHnics,.md bee au rider illuminate or a man drilled ; to
delightful!newes, liis complexion is judged to whichefbtc when he isoner come, he hath for
be (anguine. his confirmation (liong illufions, both waking

Agaiuc,by natural!dreamesa man mayghclfe g and fleeping in viiions and dreames. Hidorics I
atthcco.iuptioiiof his ownc heart: and know of latter times, andwofull experience (heweth
to what fumes hce is mod naturally inclined. this to betrue,the Devil!prevailing foflrongly,
For lookewhat men doe ordinarily intheday that many have fallen away by this meancs,be-
rime conceive and imagine in their corrupt mg corrupted by a doefrine mcercly carnal),
hearts, of the fame, for tiie moll part, they doe howfoever maintained with great pretenfe of
corruptly dreame in the titelir.And this isthcra- holincfle.Againe,as the good Angels may cattle
thcr to be obferved,bcc.iuk though the wicked divine dreames from God, and therein rcvcalc
mail flint his eyes, ae.d ilopiiiscares, and liar- unto men hiswillandpkafurcconcctningthings

‘ den iii » heart, and will not rake noticeof his to come ; fo no doubt the cvill (pints may
i enormities by the light of the Law ; yet even j caufe in men diabolicall dreames, and therein
! by his owns dreames in the '.fight, his wicked- lcvealeunto them many firange things; which
i neffe fhallbe inpartcii'cvcrcu, and bis confix- ! they by mcaues unknowncro men, may forclee
cnee thereby convinced, and he himlilfc left in ' and know. By all which it isevident,that there
the end incxcufablc beforeGod.Now albeit a : arcand may be as well diabolicall dreames as
man may probably conjectureof thepremiftes [ divinedreames.
by natural Idreames; yet no divination ofthings C
to come, whether publike or private, good or
bad ,can be madeby them eitherconcerning per-
fo:is, families, or Kingi'.onics. Therefore the
common obfervationsof dreames in che world,
whcicby men imagine tilings that are to come
to pane,and accordingly foietell them bythole
meancs,arc vaineand Uipeiliitious.and juftlylo
condemned inthcplaces beforenamed,Dent.15.
jerem.1;.

Concerning the third kir.de of dreames,
which arc caufcd by the Dcvill ; It hath bcene
granted in all ages for a truth, that Satan can

. frame dreames in the braine of mm , and by
' them rcvcalc liis divinations. And it is plainly

manifefted by the comimiailobfervationof the
j Gentiles before the comming of Cbrift. For Q
j when Oracles, ( that is, anl'wcrs from tlicDe-
! vill ) were in force, men that tiled to conlitk
j with them , and defied to bee rcfolvcd in

matters of doubt , were to lay them downe j
and fiecpcbciides tlic Altar of Apollo, where
they had offered their gift, and fleeping they
received in a dicamc the anfiver for which
they came; and this dreamewas framed in the
braine of him that dept, by the Dcvill,and in ft 1
thcanfivcr was delivered by him fpcakiug at or :
in the Oracle. So likewilc in the Primitive 1

CWirch, finite the comming of Chrifi, though j
Oracles the.’, ccai-d , which were the greatcll j
ami ii'.oi'.gdi de'iu.ons that ever Satan had ; I
ye.he luth by dreames and viiions wrought in ;

I

[
<
i
t

Tlieconclufion then isthis:That asdivining
by the (econd fott is fupetftitious , having no
ground from Gods Word ; fo fore-telling by
tiiis third fort is fiat Witchcraft, ditc&ly con-
demned in the places afore-named, where men
are forbidden to prophclic by them, or to re-gard them. I

Yet forafrnuch as dreames bee of fundrie ?
kindes,as hath bcene laid, it fliali not be amide \
to let downe fomc rotes of difference bctwccuc
them,whereby theymay be knowneanddiftin-guifhed each fromother. Which point indeed
hath long agonc bcene handled iu thePrimitive
Church,but hardly determined.For thelearned
of that age haveavouched ita very hard matter,
confidcring that the Dcvill inrhclc, as well as
in other things, can transformc himlclfc intoan
Angel of light. Bur howfoever the cafe be hard,
and theDcrill politicke,yet by light ofti jrcdli-
011from the Word ofGod,there may fome true
differences bee fet downe betwccnc them; as
namely thefe:

Fivft of all;divinedreamcshavealwaycshad
their preeminence above others, that generally
they have concerned the wcighricif matters in
the World ; asrhe comrnir.gand exhibiting of
the OVtejjias . the changes and alterations of
Kingdomes, the revealing of Anrichvift, and
the If ate of the Church of God. And this may
plainly appoarcby thof - which J r f p b expoun-
ded unto Pl’tiiAoljj and Dr.mcl unto the Kings
of Babe!and Perlia. Butin theother ' ut :: is

orticrwii.'.
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cdierwilc. For ifthcrc be any thing reprtftnted
more than ordinary intholcthat be natural!, it
procecdcth mcercly from fancy and iinaginati-And as for diabolicall tlicy arc not of fo
vveightie matters, nor lo hard to forc-tdl. For
though the Dcvill have great power and skill,
yet it is above his reach to determine of fuch
thingsas thefc are, or to forc-ccll them without
helpcfrom God.

Secondly, divine drenmesbe alwayescither
plainc and ^lwnifeft, or if they be obfeure, yet
they havea 'tnort evident interpretation annexed
unto them.Ofthc plaiiicrfott,wcrcthcdrcamcs
of Iofeph the husband of Mark ,Matth.i. Of
the other fort were Pharaohs very darkc and
hidden, butGod raifed up Iofeph to give them
an cafic interpretation upon the;nftant,Gcnc.qi.
Nebnehadnetfars dreames were full of obfeuri-
tic, and many matters wcic contained in them,
fo as his fpirit was troubled , and lice forgat

!them •, but God ftirred up Daniel and revealed
I to him the fccrct, fo as he remembred it to the
|King, and declared the true meaning thereof,

Daniel 2.1.28^6. Laftly, Daniels dreames of
j the fourc bcafts, See. were of like diilicultie,
jbtit the Angel Gabriel was prclcntly lent to
make him undcrltand them,Daniel 8.16. Now
thofc that arc caufcd by the Dcvill, as they be
obfeure and intricate, fo the interpretation of
them is ambiguous and uncertainc, bccaufc he
himlclfccannot infallibly determine how things
fhall come to palie, and thereupon is conftrai-
ned to givedoubtfullanfwers by dreames. And
fuch were not oncly the ancient Oraclesamong
the heathen, where he gave the refolution, but
the inodcrne Prophecies given by him tofome
of his inftruments in the latter time.

Thirdly, thedreame that comes from God,
is alwayes agreeable to his revealed will, and
reprelenteth nothing contrary to the fame, in
whole or in part: whereas thole that proceed
from nature, doc favour of nature, and be a-
grecablc to mans corruption, which is repug-
nant unto Gods will. And thofc that arc fug-
gefted by Satan, arc of the fame nature; the
gcncrall {cope whereof is to croflc the will of
God, and to withdraw the heart from obedi-
ence thereunto.

Fourthly, divine dreames aime at this end,
to further religion audpictic, and to maintaine
true dodrine : but the Devill, an cnemie to
God, worketh in hisdreames the fubverfion of
true religion, and the worfliip of God, that in
the roomc thereof hemay fet up Idolatric and
l'upcrftition. For lb much we lcarnc,Dcut.13,
wbcrcthc fallc Prophet brings his dreame, and
utters it, yea, and confirmeth it by a wonder;
but mavkc his end : It was to draw men to
Apofiafic ; Let ru ( faith he) goe after other

' Gods, which then hajl net k»ow»t, and let tu
i fervethem,verfc 2. Aufwerableto which, was
• the practice of the fallc Prophets afterwards,
who caufcd the people to cue by their lies and

!flatteries,Jerem.23.32.

A To conclude this point, it mult be here re-membred , that howjbever there arc and have
bccncdiftinct lortsof dreames, yet thole width
arc from God,v-erconcly in ordinary ulc in the
old Teftament, and in theChurch of the New

ccalcd,and takenot plate ord marilv.'Where-as therefore men in their llccpcs have dreames,
they muff taV.cthem commonly to be ivaturail,
and withal1 know tluc they may be diaboli-cal^mixt partly ofthc one kinde, and partly
ofthcother.And howloevcr there may be fomc
ufc of the naturall, as hath bccnc laid,yet
monly they arc not to be regarded. And for the
other which me from Satan, or mixt, they
not to be received, bclecvcd, or made meanes
whcicby to forc-tclI things tocome, left by this

B ufe of them, wegrow into familinritic with the
Dcvill, and before God be guiltie of the finite
ofWitchcrafr.

$ 5. Thefifth and lnft kindeof divination by
true meanes, is by Lots, when men take upon
themtofcarch outfortune (asthey ufc to fpeake)
that is,good or bad fucccflc in any bufincfic,by
caftingofLots, whether it bcby’caOing a Die,
or opening of a Bookc , or any fiich calculi
meanes. 1 mention this che rather, bccaufc a.
mong the ignorant and lupcrditious fort, full
pradiccs arccommon and in great account : the
Lotisan ordinanceofGod, appointed for lp-c-
ciall ends and purpoies, but when ic is rhus ap-plied, it ccalah robe lawfull, bccaufc it is n-
bulcd to other ends than God by his word and

C ordinance hath allowed.
That we may the better know the abule of

a Lot in this kinde, we mull remember there be
three fortsof Lots; thcCivill,thc Spotting,and
the Divining Lot.

Thccivill ufc of Lots, is when they be uled
for the ending of coutrovcrfics; the dividing of
lands and heritages: the difpofition of offices
amongft many that arcequally fit, the trying of
the right indoubtfull things, or laftly, the dif-
covery of a malefactor hid among!!many fu-
fpeded. By this ufcof the Lot was Saul chofcn
to bee King over Ifrnel, 1 Samuel 10.21. the
skape-goat fcparatecl from that which was to

I bcfacrificcd, Leviticus 16.8. the land of Canaan
divided among the children of IliacI, JofiiahD 14.2.gee. the trcfpalle of tMehan found our,
Jofiiah 7.15. and ( Jilattht.it cholcu to bccnc
of thetwclve,Ads1.26. and of this Lot Salo-
wo^faith,Proverbs18.18.The Lot canfeth con-
tentions to ceafe, and maheth partitions among
the mightie. Hereupon the civill ulc of Lots
hath his warrant in Gods Word, fo it be law-
fully tiled in cafe of ncceffitie, with invocati-
on of the name of God, and with expectati-
on of theevent ficm God, by whole hand and
immediate providence it is difpolca. For the
Lot (faith Salomon) is caf into the lap, bat the
whole difpojition thereof it f ora the Lord, Prov.
16.K'TheSporting Lot is that which is common-
ly ul'cd for feme vainc and unncccfl'acic end; as

Ol).
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A| Witches) denie that it wascither Samuel,or the
|devil!; and atfiimeic to be iomc other counter-
; feit comming in Samuelsattire to deceive Saule

I both which opinions arc falfc, and here to be
; confuted.
! And firft, that their opinion which fay thatI true Samuel appeared unto Saul, is a fiat
[ truth,I prove by rhefc reafons.
i I. Before this time, God had withdra
j his Spirit from Saul,as himfelfe confclfeth,and
: denied to anfwer him any mote by ordinarie
i mcaives/in fuch fort as before hehad cl6fie.Here-| upon I gather, that it was not probable, that
j God would now vouchfafe him the favour to
j fiiffor Samuel to come unto him extraordinari-1 ly, and tell him what flrould be the end of his

B warre with thePhiltftims:and to thispurpofc it
is affirmed twife hi thatChapter, that God had
taken his good Spirit from Saul.

II. Thcfoulesof the faithful!departed, arc
in the hands ofGod,and doe reft in glory with
himfelfe, and their bodies are in theearth, and
there reft in peace. Sofaith the voyccfrom hea-ven,Rcvel.i/j.i3. Bleffed are the dead that die
1» the Lord: for they refifromtheirlaheurs,and
their ivories,that is,the reward oftheir workes,
follow them immediately,or at the hetles,as the
word figniiieth. Now fuppofe the Dcvill had
power over Samuels body, yet to make true
Samuel,he muff have his foulc alfo. But it is not
in t.’ie power of the Devil], to bring agair.ethe
iouies thatarc in heavenuntotheirbodies,andfo
to caufc them to appearc unto men upon earth,
and to l'peake unto them.TheDcvills kingdome

’is in hell, and i» the hearts of wicked men on
earth j yea, whiles the children of God are in
this World, he ufurpech fome authoritie over
them,by meanesofrheir owne corrupti
heaven is the kingdome of God and his Saints,
where Satan hath nothing to doc, confiderieg
that there is no flefh orcorruption,to make him
entrance or yecld him entertainment. Neither

it beproved by Scripture,that theDeyilkan
difturbe either the bodiesor foules of them that
die in the Lord: and therefore die Witch with
all her power and skill,could not bring Samuels
rotten body (for fo no doubt it was now) and

her.

1 to letup bancke-riipts, or fuch like.This hath
j no warrant in the Word of God whereupon
j men fhouid nfc it , and therefore is no better
J than an abufc of Gods ordinance, tofpeakeno
moreof it.

Now the divining Let performed by chea-
pening of 3 bookc, or the calling of a Die, or
fuch like, thereby to declare good or bad luc-eefie,cannot be done without confedcradc with,

Satan eithercxpiicirc,ou.implicitc.For the piainc
caft of a' Die, or the opening of a Booke with-
out bek-eviug, can doc nothing for the difeove-
ringof futurecontingents. And what is there in
the nature of thcic actions to produce Inch
effects? or where,or when did God givethis vc-r-
tuc totheincertainlytodcrermincofthingshid-
den from man, and knownc oncly 10 himfelfe?
Divination therefore by them is to be holden as
a practice, not oncly favouringof fupcrftition,
but proceeding from the Art of Witchcraft
and Sorccric.

And thus much of Divination by meanes of
the creatures; and the fcverali kindcsthereof.

I

un-
wne

Set t. I I I.
Thcfccond i- incc of .Divination, is by coun-

terfeit and forged meanes,which arc none of the
creatures of God: whereof one kir.de oncly is
mentioned in Scripture,viz.,when Satan is con- j
fuked with in the dupeof a dead man. Tiiis is j
commonly called Necrontar.de,or the blacke j
Art, becaufc the Devil! being fought unto by Q
Witches, appcarcs untothem in the likenelfcof
a dead body. And it is cxprcflely forbidden,
Deut.18.11. yea, condemned by the Prophet, ;
Efiy 8.19,10. whofaith in piainc tcarincs, that
Gods people ought nottogoc from the living
to the dead, but to the Law and to the tejh-
monie. A memorable example hereof is rccor- j
tied in 1.Samuel 18. the obfervation whereof
will difeover unto us thcchicfe points of Ne-
cromancie. There Saul about to encounter the
Philiftims, being forl'akcu of God, who refil-led to anfwer him, either by dreames, or by

; Urim,or by the Prepuces, inquired for or.cthat
I had a familiarfpirit: and hcariugof thePytho-ticiTeat Endor,vvcut unto hci by night,and cau-
fed her to raife up Samuel, to tell him the iftue D
of the warre. Now tire Witch at his requeft
railed up the Dcvill , with whom flic was con-federate, in Samuels likenellc; who gave him

’ anfwer. concerning his ownc overthrow, and
i the death of his tonnes. Which example decla-‘rcth plainly, that there is a kindeof divinati-
on , whereby Witches and Sorcerers revealc
ftrange things, by meanesof the Dcvill appea-
ring unto them in the lliapcs or fhadowes of
the dead.

Touching the truth of this example , two
Qucftions may be moved.

The f rft iSjWhcrhei that which appeared was
true Samuel or not ? Some lay it was Samuel ,
indeed : others ( who hold that there arc no i

on:But

can

foulc toget
III. Thisftiapc which appeared, fuffered

Saul to adoreand worfhip it, whereas thetrue
Samuel would never have received adoration
from Saul the King, though it had beencin ci-
villmanner oncly.Whom then did Sauladore ?
Anf. The Dcvill himfelfe,who being an cnemie
totheglory of God,wascontent to takero him-
felfc that honour,which a king in dutie is ro per-
formctoGod himfelfe.

IV. If it had htfuerrnr Samuel, he would
certainly havereproved Sr/ > .< kckii g helpc
at Witches,contrary to G a » Co. wnandement,
and chat doctrine whicn bee had taught him 1
from God in his lift •"•me. But tins counterfeit j
rep'roveG him not, fid Therefore it is not like j
to be the true Prophet of God, bur Satan him- j

i'-Ifcj1
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fclfe,framing by his an and skid ci-.c pcrion and A tomecertainly,to v.it, if ho be appointed G«us
ilia pc of Samuel. immediat inilmmcnt for dieexecution of than,

But it is nllcagcd to the contraric, that S.i- I orknowes the.11 by light.of former prophecies
mid after his flcrpe,.pvop!icikd of thedcarli of| in Scripture.
Saul.ifa Idiafticus:/•.verl.ee. After htsficipe

: alf> he Mhi of the Kings death,ere. Aaf.Tine
jbookc penned by lefts tire ionneot Sir,ids is a
j very wouhic ciclesiption of Chriltian Ethic!;;,
: containing moreexcellent precepts for manners,
jthan nil the writingsof Heathen Philolbphcrs appearc in body or ibule after death: for all
• or other men. lint yet it is not Scriptme,neither , that die, arc either righteous or wicked : The
did the Church ever liol.l and receive it as Ca- foiilesot the rightcousooc (iraight to Heaven,
nonieall; yea,the author himiclfc iofmuateth fo 1 and the Ionics «V the wit bed to Ki-1!, and there
much in tire beginning thereof, for in ike pre- vcmaine till the la.: judgement : find then fore
face lice difablcth himlelfc to interpret hard - of the juft it is laid , thattiicyarc blrjftdwhen j
things, and after a fort craves pardon lor his . they die, bccaufc they ref; fnw t!:c:r Labours,
v.caknclfc, which is no:themanner of tiic men B Apoc. 1.^.1 3. But how tioc they iUi, if after
ofGod.that were penmen of Seriptinc.Foi they they bee. dead tl.ey winder up and downc in
were f 1guided by Gods Spirit in tlicii proccc- . [ tiie earth ?
dings, tivaq nothing could be hard unto them.; 1 If it be laid, tint Mofes and Elias appeared
This privilege .1:0ordinary man hath aliurancc j ’ when Clnilt was transfigured in the Mount;
of: and therefore this author writing upon his I and that Lazarus role againe, and at Gu ilts
own;private motion, was lubjcct toerror,and | refurrectiou many dead bodies roleagaine and.

j nodoubt this fpcccii of hi", being contrary to j appeared ;
!that which is recorded in the Canor.icall S-rip-! I ar.iwcr ; tlcrc were two times when God

turcs, is a flat untruth. fullered the dead to be railed up againe; either
Secondly, it is i -bjcciled, thnttlic Scriptme at theplantinijofhssCImrch.ot '.'.ttlicrcilorins'

calicth him Samuel, that appeared unto Saul. and ciiabhfln.ig of it, when it was rated tothe
sb: f.TheScripturedoth often ipcakc oL things, foundation. Thusat the n'llotingof religion in
not asthey arc in t'lciv.fclvc?, but as they kerne Elias and EHJb.u times,the fonne of the St

So it is affirmed,Gcnclis i.id. that God mitifli woman, 2 lyings 4.34. and the wiuowcs
made twogreat lights,theSunne £c the Moonc; fonne ac -Saicphta, 1 Kings 17.21. were railed,
whereas the Moonc is Idler than many Starres, c Againe, -when God would rcllorc his Church,
yee bccaufc in regard of her nearcncifc tothe which wasl'dicn toldolatric about the death
earth, flic feemedi tons greater than the red, of Elifbst, lice canted the like miracle to bee
therefore flue is called a great light. In like wrought in the reviving of a dead man by the
manner Idols in the Sciipturc are called Gods, touching of Elifbas dead carcnic in the grave,

I not that they arc fo indeed, ( for an Idol is no- thereby to afibre the people of theirdeliverance,
I thing,1 Cor.8-4*) but bccaulc lomc men doc lb , and to caui-e them toembrace the doctrine of
conceive of them in their niincics. In a wo> d;! tiie Prophet after his death, which in his life
the Scripture oftentimes doth ahale it i'clfc to| c; K-y had contemned.In like,nannev at theclfo-
our conceit,fpeakingof thingsnotaccording as j blifliing of thcGolj-ol in the new Teflament, it
they ate, but after the manner of men ; and fo j j,leafed Guilt to vadeup M,fcs and Elias,and
in this place calleth counterfeit Samuel, by the ; to make them knowite to his Dilciplcs by ex-
namc of the true Samuel, bccaufc it ilemed lb traovdinaiy revelation, that they might hclcrvc

that the doctrine which he preached was not
new., but the fame in lubilam e w ith that which
was rccoi deti in die Law and the Prophets,both
which were rcpici -cnted by Afofs ami Elias,So
alio ire wrought the miracle upon Lazarus,the
widowes fonne, and I.urns daughter, thereby
to fhew the power of his Godhead,the truth of
his calling,thetcfvimonie of hisdoctrine:Lali-
!y, to make knownclive power ofi-.is lei'uvrcdti-
o-.’ jhccaufcd feme to 1 :ic and appearc to others,
when he himlelfe roll- againe. But cut of thelc

times v.ce have neither warrant net cx-
plc, that God differed diedead to be roiled

up. Wherefore thole init.mccs will not any
w aycornurme Samuels appearing;which indeed
was noc true, but counterfeit and forged by the
Devi11 liimlelte.

blow for the lecond opinion, ofthofe which
denis that there be any Witches and tiicrcupcn

hold

Fourthly, dc.ki men doe often appearc and
walks after they aw buried. A>sf. U is indeed
the opinion of die Church of Rome,and of ma-
ny ignorant pcvlons among us : bm ihetuitii is
otherwile. Dead men doe neither walkc not

\

juna-
to us.

unto Saul.
The tim'd objection ; That body which ap.!

pcarcu , proplielicd or things that came to palie 1
the day after, as the death of Said, and of his ; I)

I fonne* ; which indeed lb fell our, and at the j
lame time, therefore was like to bee Samuel..

I cAuJiv. There is nothing there laid or done,!
whiciithc Devill might not doe. For when the '

! Loul nfeth thedcvillas his inllrumcnt to bring
fouie tilings ro pall'c, he doth before hand re-
vcale the fame unto him: and lookc what par-
ticulars the Devill lcarncth from God, thole lie
can foiv-reil. Now the truth is, Satan was ap-

'
• pointci!by God to worhc&i«/.f overthrow,and
|it wasnuu.e knownc unto liim when the thing

(hon'd l>ce done: by which mcancs, and by j
mmc other , the Devil!was enabled to forc-teilj
thedc:too.S.rtl,V.Gcrr ;'by theway) obierve, j
t.iat in this calc toe Oevlil can revealetilings to I

two
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<±A'Dfcmrfe of Witchcraft. '0*!628
| hold that r'-.is was a mcerc cofcnnge cf thej AI devill, that he can quite deceive us, as he did

j Witch,fiiboming fomeman or woman tocoun-| Saul in this place,j terfelt the forme, attire, andvoyccof Samuel, jtheicby to delude 54»/, that alib is untrue. For
hetharlpake Fore-told themineof Saul, of his ;
ibnnes,and of hisarmy,yea the time alfo where- j
in this wasto come to pallet whereas in likcli-'ihood no man or woman in all IftacJ,could have I
fore-toldiiich things beforehand ofthcmfelvcs. j
It was no:then any colcnagc, as is affirmed,but j
a tiringeffected by the devil!, framing to him- [
fdfca b'»dy in the iikcncllc of Samuel,wherein •
he ipakc.

If therefore it be manifeft,that by counterfeit |
apparitions ot 'hc dead.Witches and Sorcerers •

can forc-tcli things to come : hence fundric i

points of Witchcraft may bcoblerved.
Fivff , that there is a league betweene the •

Witch and rhcDcvili. For this was thecaufe
which moved Saul to feeke to Witches,becaulc j
neither hec himfelfc, nor any of his Servants <

could raile up Satan in Samuels likcncfie,as the|
Witch of Endor did. But Saul being a King, j
might have commanded he!pc from all the wile \and learned men in Head, for the effecting ofj
fich a matter: why then would he rather feeke
to a filiy woman, than to them ? The veafon j
was, bccaufe Hie had made a compact with tiie
devill, for the thing of his hclpcat her demand, t
by vertue whereof he was as ready toanllvcr, j
as flic cocall iiim ; whereas Sauland the learned 1
Tewes, having made nofiich league,'neither he|
by his povver,uor they by their skill,could have ! Cperformed filch a vvorke.

Secondly,thcdcvill will be rcadic at the call !
and command of Witchesand Sorcerers, when Jthey areintending any mifchiefc. For here the 1
Witch of Er.dnr nofooncr Spake,but he appea-red, and therefore the Text gives her a name
that fignificth one having rule and command
over Pytho,x.\\it is, the familiar Spirit : yet when
heiscommanded,he yceldsnot uponconlfraint,
but voluntarily, becaulc hee builds upon his
ownc greateradvantage,the gaining ofthcSoule
ofthe Witch. Whereby the way, let it be cb-fcrved, what a pretious thing the fbulcof man
is; the pmchafing whereof,can make the proud
fpirit ofSatan fo farre to abalc it fclfc,as to be at
the command of a filly woman. Againc, what Q
an inveterate malice Satan bcamth to man,
which for the gaining of a Ionic, will doc that ;which is focontrary to his nature. It may teach j
man what to effeemeof ins foulc,and net to fell jj itforfo bnfca piirc.

j Thirdly, by this , the great power of the |
Devill in the beiialfe of tiie Sorcerer, is made 1
manifelt. For lice was prcfcntly at hand :o !
counterfeit Samuel, and did it ib lively and
cunningly, as well in forme of botiie, as in ar-
tire and vnycc, that Saul thought verily it was ,
tiie Prophet :which may be a caveat unto us, !
not eafity rr give credit ro an, fucli apnariti- J, o':i. For thong!i they lleinc never fo true and

( evident, ye:luth is the power and skill of the

Ml. IS.
Hitherto I have fiicwcd the firft hinde of di-

vination by mcancs,both true and forged.Now
followcth thcfecond;pra£Hfcd withoutmcaues, .

Divination withouc mcancs,is the foretelling|
and revealing of things to come, by the alone jand immediat afhftanceof a familiar Ipirit.This
kinde is mentioned and cxprcfl’cly forbidden,
Levit.19.1:1. Ye fhall not regard them that
sverke with [pints. Againc, Levit.20.6. If any
tume after fuel: at works reitb fpirits, togoe a
whoring after them, I will let my face againft
that peifon, and will cut him off from among
his peoplc.So Deut.i8.1r.Let none be found a-mong you .that confulteth with[pints- In which
places thcholyGhott ulcch the word Ob,which
more properly fignificth a fpirit, ordevill, in!
which fenfeit is taken in Leviticus 20.27.and in :
1 Sam.28.8.And by rcafbn of the league which '
is betweene the Witch and the devill, the fame j
is alfo given to the Witch, that worketh by the!
devill : and therefore thePythonciic at Endor,
is both called Ob, 1 Sam. 28.51. a:1d n̂c that
rulcthOb.vcrf.7.8. j

Now this kinde of divination is practilcd j
two wayes:either inwardly, when the lpirk is I
within the Witch: or outwardly, when being
forth of the Witch, bee doth or.ely inipiic
him or her.

An example ofthcformer way,the Scripture
affoordeth, A61.T5.I6. of a woman atPhilippi, 1
that had a fpirit ofPjtbo; which gat her matter [
much vantage with divining. And this ipivit ;
whereby flic divined was within her. For Paul '

being molcfted, faidto the fpirit, Icommand jthee in the name of JefusChrilt,that thou came :
out of her,and he came out ofbirthefamebower.-
verf.iS. And bccaufe the devill is not wont in
this kinde to ipeakc out of the throat and breft, I
or bcllie of the Witcli poflefled,hereupon lear- 1
ned men have thought that this name ( Ob) is j
given to thcdcvill, bccaufe he fpeakethout of!
theWitch as out of a bottle or hollow vcilcll51for fo the word Ob,properly iignifictn.

Secondly', this may bepradtifca when the :
devill is forth of the Witch, and then he either j
infpircth iicr,orc!fecaftcr!i her intoa nance,and i
there'; icvcnlcth unto her Inch things as fliec [
wou.ii know.

Ofthis kinde, though we have noexample in j
Scripture, yet the Hiitoi ics cf the Heathen doc j
atfoord uuto us many inftanccs cf experience
therein. Out of rheprincipall is the Hiltorie of :
theten Sibyllcsof Greece, who wcie moll f.i- j
mons Witches , and did ptoph'd’C of many!
tilings to come, whereof Lome wee true con-1
ccrnii g Ciirifl and his kingdomc, which the !
devill hole out o; the Bible, and fome criier \
werefaile:and all of them they received by re-
velation from the devill in trances.

B
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zA'Dijcoarjc cf Witchcraft.\ Ch- i -
1 Untie wii! be laid , ifrhedcvii!rcvcilctli mi-|A
i to his inKrumenrs ftrmgt rhfaf’s i.t trances, j
thenImwfhall 2 mandifctTncbccwceneciinbo- I
Jicall Revelations, an.!die true gif:of prop!
cic ; which Godin trav.c.o rcvcilctli unto his
Prophet'.

Avf. In thispolmSitan is fas it ’.’•.•ere) God:
ape : tor as 'r.cc in olil time r«ifc:! lip holy Pro-
phets to fpcak unto the fathers,for the budding
up ofitisChtirclulbhath Satan infpired n.:-
nittcrs,r.nd furnifhed his iufuumciir.;with pro-
phcticallinfpirationsfrom time to ihr.c,fnrrhc
building up of his ownc Kingbomc : ansi ivcco-
uponi -cc hath notably counterfeited the true
gift of prophccic received [> rlt from Gnu
bimfclfc. And yet , though in many things
they be like, there :s great 'difference bcr.vccnc R
them.

Firft, divine traunccs may come upon Gods
children, either when the ionic rCiitauv;:!; uni-
ted with the boiiiv, orclic when it is fevered
fora time. So much /ht.'t.'inhnusteth, when lie
faith or'himfclfc, a Corinth.12.2.that lice was
rap:up(as it were in a heavenly tnncc)i:-ro the
third heaven, but whether in the body, or 0.1:
ofrhcbody, hcckncvv not. Rut in all Jiaboli-
call extaftes , though the body and fenfes of
the Witch bee (as ic were) bound or benum-
med for the time ; yettheirloulcs ftill remaine
united to their bodies, and not fevered from
them. For though the devillby Godspermifil-

y kill the body, and fo take the ibulc out
of it for ever ; yet to take it from the bodic for Q
a time,and to reunite them againc, is miracu-
lous, and therefore beyond the ccmpafic ofhis
power.

Secondly, in divine trsuncct the lervantsof
God have ail theirfcnfcs,Yca,aiid all the powers
of foulc and body remaining foustd sod per-
fcft,onely fora timetheaftionsatvioperations
ere impended and cc.ilc to doc theirsduty: but
in cmfies that bee from Satan, huinftuimcots
arc cart into frenzies and mad ne fie rib as ten (on
in them is darkened, uirticiHanding obfeured,
memory weakened , the brainedilicropered ;
yea , all the faculties ate lb b3emifhcd,tha

I ny of them never rccovcithcir fonr.crcfiate a-
Jgaine, and they tint feapebell, doecan y their
blcmiilics , as the Devils skars, even ro their py
grave.So kinde is Satan to hi* friends, that her
will leave his tokens behind him whereever!> c
comes in this fort. 1'hc Servant; of God re-
ceive ne fucli blcmilh , but rather a further
good , and a greatermcaitircefillumination of

lull the powersof thefoulc.
Thirdly , divinecxtnli.’s tend «1wav to the

confirming of the truth ohhcGo!pdl,’ a:id the
furtherance of true religion and piety . Such,
was Peters, Aoi.ro. 11.which served re affurc|

•shimel biscalling to preach the Gol'pcllto the j.iScittilcs, and to iiifonnc his judgement in this I.truth, that there was ito exception cr* parlous ;

God , and that to them of tiie new Tf - j
*ft» wci;t. all things were clear,c. and nothing <

polluted. ?*t;:r!iC l’copc ef linri runts.-efimt: ;

Satan, is principally ».hc ibp;>rcf: -.n- l! it'd"- jraneeofreiigten,the •Jr2 ,.v:ngo!’tb.e we i :
to errors, the ratifying and confirm;;:., orr!.thatate fallen thereinto, 3::d the g;. .er.>!I up *

holdingofthr ptaftic* ; of tinyouiisiflll'. Anilby thefe and Inch like p.* i .n1ar »hi'.vcn.:cs>hath God nulled off the devils viv. -uvim: nudehim better kriov. nc and difcc: net!t ir. t::Q-. ii-ittans, A ’v! thus much coticc;:i :
the firlr pave of Witch-craft.

ic- .icm

l >:v.;sc.t.,jnJ

!;
GH .\ r. I V„

O f operands or tierIfig
fy cr.if .

lccondpar.Vi that which conilftrch ir.8. Operation, and is tlicrcforccaiicd Opera-tive01workingWitch-eraft.
Witch-craft in Operation, is that which is !

employed in the practice and trail working of*'-llrange things or wonders , and i: hatit two
pates, litchantmciit.arid Jugling.

Sell. L
Incluntmentisthc working of wonders by a 1

Charme.Thisthe Loidcxprctlsly fbrbiddcili, ,Dcitter.1S.11. Let uent bee fwuii ,vnon<t yitt . jthat « a planner. In this (icfcriprioii , 1

pointsare LO be conUdercd’. i .Whir tilings maybe done by tncliantmcnt,namely,wor.ins,far 1lay it is the practice of wonders : 2. by win:
meanesthcic wondersarc wiu/Ug’it, that is, bya Charme.

tnrkiasmrt.on ma

two

Forthe firft: The wonders done by I -ch.r.t-.tersarc.1.The railingotftermes and temnrfts;
vvinacsami weather,lay lea am!by laud:2. fhr
|poy toningofthe ayre : Willing ofcorne : 4 JI iijilitig ot cartel],and annoying of men,women j

and children; 5 - 1 hr procuring of ftra-gcpif -
fions and twn.T.cs in mens bodies andarlie.
creatures,wit Is:h:; curing of cite fame:GO.;‘ling
out of devils. TiUfe and fnch l i k e things In-
chanters can doc by their Charities. A ud for
proofe hereof,we have f!’etiiiifbrt::ccon.'ein of
all ages, withcite record-; of VVitches cenrcfli-
ons to inanifclt rhe lamcjbMtdcs the teftimony
of experience in this age : f > astiie man that
calsic intoqiicftian, tnsvas well lonbtoftue
Siinnc lliiniitg atnocncdiy.

Yet for the further daht ration t!u:tt of wewil
allcage what the Scrinture ftith :n this point.
Sa/ohiPi faith,\fthe St rpr- r hirs tv'e-- rgeis tut
charmedjto better tf /•shier,ii.civf.ro.I j.thus
rite wordsare in our L-nghtlt rtanilattoti: b:t:

j they may better be thus lead sccor iingro th:
|original!:!fc!ic SeryeiH bnv h.-iore he i -eci:

mrd, what nro'it hath, rhemafter ofthetangw|
thereby, that is , rhe G.1;:. .-v.d Ik fiey - j

M n t s n bvitiij^
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z/lDijcsurfe of Witchcraft. a 4-
bearethis fer.fc. Ifthcinchantcr bee bitten,be- A and petition : and they all are I'omctimcs ;
fore the ferpentbee charmed, thenhee hath no plainly conceived, fometimes in ruder and .benefit by his charm:. For Salomon in that more unkcowne words ; as tbofcwcll know,;-

I place giveth usio underftand, what power in- who hauc heard them , or read them where }i chanters have,ami what they may doe bytheir they are to be found. ![ charmcSjifchey come in rime, namely, flay the Secondly,I adde, thatthecharmcisuledfbr jI f^.Unnnnr Uitrf «.-,rhrr 4 fignt andwatch-reord to the ‘Dtvii , utaxfc j_ bifn t* worke wanders , wherein flancicth thej Til agatnrtf /r4-7,he hired Balaamto curfethem, j nature and proper end of a charmc.The nature,
lNuni.li. 6.Now this Balaam wasan inchan- j inthatitisadiaboiica!lfignc;thecml, tocaufe” 1 ‘ ” ’ the Devill to worke i wonder : whereby it is

diftinguiflied from all other fpecches of mea.
Forall they commonly carry the natureof the

, - , — _ —- thing,whereofand whereabout they bemade;jcurfe Gods people, chat is, rc bring milchiele hut the Charmedoth nocal -.vayes followthe.. ... . >- > ’ nature of the words , but hath another
nature in regard of the immediate relation it
hath to the clef ill,to whom it is a figne.Againe,
theCharme pronounced doth not the wonder,
but the dcTiladmonifticd byit as by the watch-word to doe the feat.

Now bccaufcfomearcofopinion, inregard
of the ordinarie produ&ion of ftrange cffcSs
by thefe meanes, that the Spellharh in itfelfe
fomc vertucand power to fuch and foch purpo-fes whcrcunto it is uled ; Iwill Hand a little in
che proofeof the contrary.Tfiata Charmeis
onclyaDiabolicali watch-word, andhach in
it fslfc no foch elfecluall power or poflibi-litie to worke a wonder. My reafons arc
thefe.

!

poifonofthefcrpent,fo as he cannot hurt,either
I by biting or Hinging. When Balac intended e-
1 ting Witch for though he be called a Prophet,
! yet this was ontly in the reputation of the

; wnrldjfor his practice waste inchat by charms
| of words; and tc thar put pofc lice was hired to

! upon them by clmminw ;which thing when he
; had often and many wayesaflayed to doe, and
I could no way picvaile, but that it pleafed God
' contraty to hisenrlcvoiirs, to hlcfl'e Jfr.iel,then
• hcc btcakes out into thefe words: 'ThereCue
; Seretry agiinji lacoh, nor footh-fapng againft
17/r<*e/, Numb.i3.i7.As if he fhould hate laid,

: B

j I know well that forcery ispowerfullinmany
things, and of force co bring much mil'chiefc

l upon men, yet it can rake no place againftthe
!peopleof God, breathe he hath blcficd them:

and whomhceblcflcth, them no man can hurt
fey curling . Inchanters therefore may upon. GodspermilTion works ftrange things, asap-l peaces by thefe places,to name no more.

The fecond point to bee obferved , is the
meanes whereby thefe wonder* arepradlifed;
thefe arc counterfeit and fuppofed meanes, not
ordained and lanftified by God, which are
commonly called Channel.

A Charmc is a Spell orverle, confining of
ftrange words,aled asa iigiicor watchword to
the devill,to caufo him to worke wonders.

Firli , Hay i r i s a Sped confjiine off range
words, bccaule in thefe inchantmcnts, certaine
wordsor verfcsare fccretly uttered ; which in
regard of the common formes of words are
ftrange, and wherein there is thought*® beea
miraculonscfficacy to bring fomc extraordina-ry and uuexpedled thing topafle. A point of it
iclfe evident and needing no further proofe,
confidcring it is notunknownc to the more ig-norant lore, who are better acquainted with
circle, than with the word of God. And thefe
wordsarc not ailofone and the lame kind ; but
fomcarc rude and barbarous, neither knowne
norconceived or underftood ; of which thean.
cientcr fort of Charmcs were wont c®fee made

I

fc.r Firftjthis muft be taken fora mains ground;
That as there isnothing in the world,that hath
being butfrom God, fo nothing hath in it any
efficacie, but by his ordinance. New whatfoc-rer efficacy is in any creature from God, it re-ceived thefame intoit Iclfe, either by creation,
or fines thecreation by fomc newand Ipeciall
inft itution,appointment,and gift of God. For
example. The bread in the Sacrament, by ana-turallpower given unto it in thecreation, fer-vethto nourifti the body, and the lame bread, ,

by Gods Ipeciall appointment in his Word,
feeds the foule, in that by his ordinance it is
nude to us a figne and feale of the body of
Chrift broken for us: And fo it is in everycrea-
ture;ifthe etfeal beeordinary andnaturall, ic .
hath it bycreation:ifextraordinaryand foper-aaturaU,itkath thatby divineordination : So
that whatfoevet comes topafle fey any ether
SHCHKS , is fey Sacanieall operation. Now
Chimes aadSpcis, ftandingof fet wordsand
fiUabl«s,h*vc»® power in them to work won-ders,ckheri>y thegiftof nature inthecrcation,
or fey Gods appointment fince the creation :
and therefore they have in them no power at
all ferany fuch purpofe. This latter part of the
tcaloH, being the aflumptionorapplication of
the ground to theprclent inftance,confiftcch of
two parts, which I will prove in order. Firft, j
then I affirme, That by thegift tfTfature, no i

words of Cliartnes have power in them coi.
worke wonders ; md I prove it in this man-1

C
i
f

f

D

cfpecially , and fome later- Some «g*i*e are
plaine and knowne cearmci, which nuybe un-dcrflood 5 as the names of the Trinity, fonae
wordsand fcmcnces of Scripture, asin princi-pio erat vtrbxm,drc.Againe,charmcs that con-
tiff of words, arenocallof one fort, buefome
bcimprecations, wifhing fomc evjll:others in
ftiew hate the forme of praifes and bleffings,
whereby che Witch cither flatteringly com-ruendeth, or favourably wiChethfome good:
others againc are made in foimc of prayer Iner.
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Q/i 'Vijcourjc ofU u.chcr.'ift.ft. 6:i

1 J . All wordsmadc arid uttered by m: n, arc A / is powerfiill aaj tth.YVu '1 coany endorpur-
j incheir ownc nature but louudshamcd by the \ lp*»(c, by Gods git:, biclhr.g, or appointment,
tongue, ofchcbiearh that commcih from die | the (ame is comma!.dc.i ;n AVor.i to be tiled,

I iufigs. And that which is one’y a baroiorind. in ; and barbaifoa promile ;> f bied - ng a.ir:xed to ,

all realm) can have no vortuc in i: to caiilea
' the right uic theicof. To ulc the initanec j

• t call workc, mud) idle to produce a .vonder. ' before nude for cvplj-ution ftk.-.The bread in j
• The founds of bells andof many muGen'dill- tiiei.otds lupper,hath dm power and property !

(huments, and the voices of many Untie crea- given it byAJhnit, to fc.i!c and i-guilic mnot -
i cures,arc farre more (Irong and powcrfull than very bclccviiig receiver the body ofCIniil;

the voice .Taman: yet vvhoknovvcth not, chat and by this property given it, ir is avnilcaolcto j

none of till t’ncfc isavaileublc tofuel) puipofcs. thisruroole ; trit -ngli i: beea tl.ing above the
Indeed they have power to affect the miiidc, common and iintuiaiinieurbica ..;; and there-
by their 1 /,cctnellcor otlierwifc, but they arc upon we have warrant horn Cirri!!.; ov.ne com*

not able io bring co pafl'ca reall workc, either maiulemcnt, ordinance, and example, lb roufe
by the infiicling of hurts and haruics , or by it.Rue m the whole boiiyofthcSciipture,there
the procuring of good. Iconcludc therefore, is not the like commandcmcnc route the words
that the voycc olirian by nature hath no power B Chnrmcs for theefttvling of wonder -,much
to workc any wonders. Ioffe the like prom!:eor b'.cinug upon the lime

I I. Aguirre, everything which btirteth or fouled : thcrc-'oretiiecoocl.ti 'ion i,, that Go<|

afl:ccAaTir"jnoc!rcr, mull neceffarily touch the hath given no iut .i power unco them in ipe-
;

&ms ,vii c’iir'g which it hurteth ornftcclcili. For it is a ciall.
' granted rule in nature,iit rtevery agent wcrkcch

! upon the patient by touching : but words uttc-
|red in Gimmes ere commonly madeot tilings

ablont.anrt therefore though it fiiould be gran-
ted ,tlmciiey had chepowcroftouchinga liib-
llancc (which they cannot have) yccof them-
(elves they arc not availenble co bring upon
thingsabfent either good orevili.

III. Moreover, if words conceived ;:i
Charmesand Spels have any ftich poweras is ;
pretended, whydioiild not every word tliac
any man fpeakethhave thefame power, inal- ^much as all wordsarc ofthe fame nature,being
only foundsfraincdh) thebreall,and uttered of
the tongue in letters and lyllablcs ? But experi-
ence tcaciieth, thattbe fame word l’pokcn by
another, hatli not the fame vertue ; for the
Charmc uttered by the Charmer himfelfc, will
cake effect, but being fpokenin die fame man-
ner by another man , that is no Inchantcr, nia- |
kcchto nopnrpofc, for nothing is effected by

1

i
i

1 i
i i

|

i
f

b it be asked then,what they arc,and where-
1 to they lerve ? 1.m ..vc.they are no bet.ci tijan
{ the devils!acr
; iii.uro do-; feme Grange workc.Fortr.c lot han-jtcr hath relation in ins mi uic to the Dtvjii,

whole help he hatli at hand - > y covenant either
j open or iccrct ; or at lead fime faperitjriouso-
i pinionofchc forceofthc words,winch is a pre-
paration co a covenant.

The truth ofthisdoclrine, howlbcvcrit bee
thus made innnifcft, yet it lindcs nor general
entertainment at ail mens hands. Far there arc .
and have bcenclbnc learned men , in ullages,
who maintained the contrary , both by word
and writingtand namely that there isgreat ver-
tue and power in words pronounced in time
and place, to effect Grange things. Forproofc
whtreofthey alleagcilielercafaiis:

firit, tint the bare conceit and imagination j
c:man is of great force to docGrange things: i

andthcrcfoie wordsexpre fil'd much more. sb:.\
The ground of the reaiv’i isiutigh:. [magi'iiti- I

IV.. That which is in naturenothing but a I onis nothing die but a llio .- > conceit of the ]
bare lignification . cannot lerve to workc a mimic touching any c‘.i;.,g, wliatfoevfrir bee,.,
wonder, and this is the namreof all words; for ai1d by lcaluji of the v bjmm - inion that is be - 1
as they be framed of mans breath, they are n.i- tweene the n ady eu:S i.mic e.ngtogetfit r, it is
rurall,but yet in regard ot formeand articulnti- i °* great forte co ’vori-.e .uts- i.i the man t! •a C

OIJ they arc aiciiicjali and figniflcanc, and the I iinagitittii d :v: rdy, and to cause jitcvaticnin

tile ofthem in every language is, tofignilic that ^ j niuilc-irc, whndiimy tcndciti.crto tne Iiurc or
which the authorthcreofincencicrl jforthefirff j toibegood os ids o-.vnebody : but yetinngi-
lignificatiors of words , depended upon the j nation hath no i-.nve cutota man roaltecr or
will and plea line of man that framed ami in- j limit another. A mm (conceiving desperately
vented them. Being therefore invented one1 y his i'\vnc: ci.hue; by die tircugihoi imagiiia-
to flic tv or ligninc ionic tiring , it remaincs |tion may kill nimiellc; one the Janie conceit , be

that neither in nature nor proper life, they can
be applyed to the producing of womieviuli..ml
Grange t (Veils. Thustiic former pare of the •• :
liimptioii is cleared.

In the kvond pi.ice I afirrmc, that rise word, i
of Cnaruier« h.ivc n;eliiv power in them . : = j
xny (f>cc!.t:; tr: f:. fcifjhit , or ,rppi:-r-:. - ,n cf
linccchc creation,which is theother p.:—iflui,notion. And 1 fliewitchus : wii. r 'i.-tj.;;

v.atci v > rd:.,toc.i .

:

it.

j it never ib llron.g, cannot hur: hisntigi-.Lo..
j For it i> no more chan Cafirs image upon iiis
1 coync.v, hich fcrvetli one!;/ toreprclcnc Cjifar :

m .giaatio is nothing auc the reprefentation
M .ume thing in the miude by conceit , and i

"me as the peribn of ^c/Tirisnothing bur:, j
• gu !-.is im )go be defaced , iV when we con- j

c. ivc of men in OK." mimics, tliough never fo (

j batlly& maliciouGy.ycta!!isotnoibrceto 1.
; N U .! n t

[
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CIAT)ijcour[e of Witchcraft.
orannoy chcm.cither in perfoil orltstc. ' A jforcfaid,5t isnoccrcdibk;and therclorc authors! Secondly , they allcagc that Witches by ! j haveupongood ground denied it,asbeingcon- •! malicious and wry lookes, in anger and dil- firmed neither by rcaloii,nor experience. 'pkafurc, may and doc hurt thole upon whom ! Thirdly, they reafon thus ; Incliantcrs by jthey lookc,whether they bemen orothcrerca- i \ whifperingof words inCharmes can flay the ;; turcs. And ic is an old received opinion, that in \ hinging and poifoning of lerpents ; forfo DA- j! malicious and ill difpofed perfons, there pro- 1 vid in effect fpcaketh ; that the voice of the I: cccd out of the eye with the bcames, noylome Charmercbarmcch the ferpent,Pfalm.5S.5.I1 ‘and malignant fpirits,which infect the lire,and may feeme therefore that there is no (mailforce 'doepoifon or kill, notonely them with whom in words for the effecting of ftrangc workes.\they arc daily convrrlar.t,but others all'o whole Jhif. It muft begranted that the Charmer may 1
company they frequent,of what agc,ftrength, inchant the ferpent ; buthow ? Notbyvertueland complexion foever they be. c /̂a/ jy.Butthc of the words in the Charmc, but by power of I

: opinion is as fond , as ic is old : for it is as much |theDcvill, who then is Hirred up, when the || againli nature that l'uch vertue (hould proceed charmc isrepeatcd> to doc the thing intended.;, cueof die eye, orfuch fpirits breakeoutofthe Thetruthofthisanfwerappcares by the words. nerves to the panic hated, as it is for the blood B of the text, as they arc read in the original!,' of the bodie, of it lciic, to gufh out of the that the Inchanter jojnetb focierics very cuu-verier. j”i*gh> namely, with the cJcvili. Now thefc fo-Yctfortheratifyingofthisopinion,theyal- I cictics bctwccnc Satan andrhe Charmer, arcIcagc that which is writtc inGen. jo.jy.where the very ground ofthe workcupon cheferpent:Iuco'o laid fpccklcd roddes before the flicepe in which workc , upon confederacy formerlytheir watery troughes, add that by Godsap- made, is doneby theDcvill, and the words of jpointment, fortbisend, that chey might bring theCharme are no more but the Inchanters I- '

forth panic-coloured lambs.I anlwcr,that was tem or watchword, to occafion him thereunto,
j not a worke of light,but a fpccial!and extraor- And lee any other man repeat the fame wordsI dinary workc of Gods providence upon Jacob j a thoufand times, that either is not thus cont'c-j in hisncccffitic, as wee may plainly fee in the . derate with Satan, or hath not a fupcrftitious
i Chapter next following, vcrlc?.and 11.yea,it opinion ofcharmes, and all his labour will bej was taught l.iccb by God hiinlelfe; and if it inyainc.I had bceiK an ordinary worke, dottbtlcflc the Fourthly, the word ofGod isofgrcat force' gair.es thereof being fo good , I&ecb would in the hearts of men to convert and changeJ have done it againcafterward , but weenever ,, them, as it is uttered by the mouth of mot*•cade that he did it aqaine.And be it granted it ^ tall man ; and this force is notin the man bywere a natural1 workc, yet it cannot prove whom it is fpokcn;wherc then fliould it be,butwitching by light, bccaufc the flicepe received in the words ? And then if in the words, whyinto their eyes the Jj'ccics and rctemblancc of may not other words bee of like efficacy, bc-tbc rods, which isaccording to nature; where- ing uttered byman ? •sfnfw,1.The power of 1as itifafcination or bewitching by light,malig- Gods Word cornmethnot from this, thaticis jpane fpirits fliould not bee received in, but a word, and barely uttered out ofthe mouth !lent forth ofthe eye, which is agiinft nature. ofarnan ; forfo it is a dead letter : butitpro-Yea, but the Bafiliske or Cockatrice doth ceedcth from the powcifitll operation of thekill man and bead with his breath and fpiric annexed by Gods promill* thereunto,light, yea, the wolfc takes away the voyecof when it is uttered,read,and conceived *whichInch as hcc fuddcnly meets withall and be- operation if it were taken away , the Wordholds, and why may not wicked men or wo- might be preached a thoufand ycarcs together,
j men doc the like ; sluf -.v.Indeed ic is a chingrc- without any fruit oreffect, either to falvation1 ccived by common errotir, and held of fomc or condemnation,
for a truth ; butnocxpericnccofanyman hath ) a.The word ofGodis powerfuliby thccon-yct bccr.c brought for the proofe thereof, and ^ currencc of the workc ofthe fpiric, not in alltherefore icisto bee reputed asfabulous.Thus things ; as for example, in railing windesandmuch in probability may bee thought (if the tempefls, in infecting theayre, in killing andallegation fliould bctruc)chartheBafiliskebe- annoying men or other creatures, butin chcing pofiefTed of a thickc poifon, may by his conversion of finners, in gathering the elect,breath lend forth feme groflc venomous va- and inconfirming thole thacbccalled ; and thispours,and thereby infcifl theayre, and poifon power it hath alio by his fpcciallblcfling and
the thing chat is nccrc unco him. Againc, that appointment.ithciuddaincand unexpected beholding of the ' 3- Furthermore, the fame word is nor of jI venomous Cockatrice, or the ravenous wolfc, power,whenitis barely read,heard,or Ipoken, 1

j ’being creatures in tlicir kindcfcarcfull.efpcci- unlelfc itbealfoconceivcdinthcunderllandiiig,!
ally to thole tint arc not acquainted with they received with reverence , treafured up in the !

t may c.uill pracntallomllimentj& confcqucnt- memoric, and mingled with faith in the heart: <i Iy perill ofdenth. But that this fliould he done whereas the bare leading and muttering over }
• by dieeyes ofthefe creaturesonly,in manner a- the words ofa charmc by an Inchanter,tuough ;

I

i
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cA'Difcourje of H'icciocrajt.
in an unknowne tongue, in rude and barbarous A j which hcc through his power mull caufe to be
words, is fufficicut to procure the working of • done.

And elms much of inchantmcnt (landing up-on the practice of wonders by a Charinc.
To this head of Inchantmcnt, fundry ocher

practices of Witches arc to bee referred, the
chicfc whereof are theft.

Firft, the ufingand making of Charaiftcrs,
Images, or Figures, fprciaily the framing of
Circles, for this end to workw mders by chcm.
As to dtaw thcpiiflurc ot a childc, or man,or
ethercreature in clay or wax, and to bury the
fame in the ground, or to hide it in fomc iccrct I
place,or to burncic in the fire, thereby intend-ing ro hurt or kill the party rcfcmblcd. Againe,|
to make an imprefnon into the faid piclurc, by

I> prickingorgafiiingchc hearcor any other place
with intent to procure dangerous or deadly
paincs to the fame parts.This is a mcetc pracliee
of [nchantmcni, and the making of the image,
and ufingof it to thisend,is in vertuea charme,
though no words bee tiled. For the barepi-dlnrchatli no more power ofit fc'fc to hurt the
bodic rcprelcntcd, tlianbarc words. Al! that
is donecoihmcrh by the worke ot- the Drvi'l,
who alone by the uling of the picture in that
fort is occafioncd lb or io, to worke the parties
dcftru&ion.

Secondly,hither we may referre the ufing of
Amulets,that is, rcmedicsnnd preftrvatives a-gainft inchantments,forccrics,and bewi;cbings,
madcofherbes or (omcfuch things, and han-ged about the nccke for chat end.

Thirdly , the ufing of Exorcifmes, that is,
ccrt3incfccformcsof words ufed in way ofad-juration for fome extraordinary end . A pra-dliecufiiall in the Church of Rome, whereby
the Pried conjures thefalr,holy- water,crenme,
fpittle, oyle,palmcs,&c. all which are in truth I
meerc mcha icmcnts.For ho wfoever the Ccii 'i-ccll of Trent hath ratified them by theirdc- Coatil.trldftfT.
crccs, and lb commended them to gcucr.iil ufc
within thccompaiTc ofihePopifij Church; vet
they have in them no power or ability of blcf-'(tug or curling, either by nature or Gods np- j
pointmenc. j

Fourthly , Tn rhis number wee reckon the
ufingofthenamc Iefits,rodriveaway rhe devil
or to prevent Witch-craft ; a common pracliee

D among the ignorant. Wherein the wonderful
malice of Satan bewraja; it (cite, in making the
ignorant people think that Chrill is a conjurer,
and that there is vertue in the naming of his
name, to doc fomc llrange thing. Whereas rhe
truth is,lie caret!) neither for that name,nor for

I all the names of God, if a man goes no further
thanchcbarcrepeatingofthem ; bucrathcrdc-
lighteth te Ice them Ibabufed and diigmeed •

And hereupon it is, that in all conjurations, j
when he is raid'd by theSorcerer, he is willing j
to hcc adjured by ali the holy namesof Go.l /
|that arc in the Scripture, to tlx end that hcc!
1 may tHemore deeply leduce hisownc inllru- 1

I ments, and make chcm to thinke that theft ho- j
II N ii n i) ?

CM - 6:7
i

wonders-.
Now though the word ofGod bee in it lcife

pure, and ferve to excellent purpofc, as hath I
becnefaid, yetby die way we may remember ; (
That as it is with all things that arc moll pre-
cious, nothing is Co excellent in it kinde which
may not bee abided ; fo it is with this heavenly
wordrfor it is and may be made a Charme two
waycj. Firft, when fome part ofit is indeed u-
ftd for a charme.Thus many Texes ot Scripture
both in Latinc and ocherlanguages.liave bcene
abufed by Inchantcrs,asmight cafily beflicw-cd.Secondly,when it is heard, read,recited ,or
made a matter of prayer without underftan-
ding.And elms the ignorant man, as much as
inhimlieth,makcsitaCliarmc.Forin his ordi-
narie ule thereof, lie neither conceivcth nerta-
keth care to underftand it,as lamentable expe-
rience teacheth.Yet in neither of thole is the
very bare repeating ofthe Word effectual!.For
as when a mmheares orreades it, unlcftethc
Spirit of God inlightcncth his heart, it is to no
putpoftjlb when it is madethe matter of afpei,
nothing will bee effected, unlcftethc dcvill ci-
ther by confederacy,or fupcrftitious conceit be
drawncto confcrrc hishclpc in thepoint, for
hisownc advantage.

Howbeit , of all inchantments thclc arc
chcmoft difliOuourablc to God, moft accepta-
ble toSatan,and moft hurtfull to the Charmer,
which arc made of the Scriptures. Forbefide
the finneof Witch-craft in the Charming, this
inconvenience infuech, that Satan procurcth
more credit to one of theft , than to twentic
other,becaulcthe wordsare Scripture ; hereby
cloking his mifehievous pra&iccs under the co-lour of holindTe, andlo confirming thetruth
ofthat which chc holy Ghoft faith, that when
hcc vvorketh moft deceitfully, hee trjnsformes-‘irnftlfeinto an Angeloflights Cor.11.14.He
knnweth well , that ordinary wordsfeeme no-thing to fomc men, therefore lice teacheth and
luggcftcch phrafes and fcntcnccs out of the
Word, for fuch ungodly ends, that even the
graceofthem fetched from the Scriptures,may
make them Iconic powcrfull.Wherefore lete-
very one tlut is indued with grace and know-
ledge, duely confidcr this with himlcife.Can-
not Gods word be cffcctuall, when ic is ufed to
edification,unlcftc the worke of his ownc fpirit
accompany the lame > then furcly it is importa-ble, that the lame which is holy, being ufed to
ancvillend, fliould bee powcrfull, except the
Devill aftbtdctli his hclpc for the effecting
thcreol. To conclude therefore, lee men lay
what they will, thetruth istliis, tliat words

I ofincliantment, bee they ncvcifo holy orpio-

^ phanc, either by way of curling or bleftmg,
have no power of thcmfclvcs to the producing
of ftrangc workes; but arc(as hath bcene laid,!
onc!y <1iabolicall fignes, admonifhing thedc-villoflbmc wickcdncflc intended and defiled.

c
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^4Dijcourfe ofWitcbcraft. CM- )
ly names will bind him,and force him to yccld j A cafe of thegreateft worldly gainc. For no man
unto their dclires in the particular,when indeed j i may doc cvill,that good may comeof i:.
there is no i'uch matter. Which point through- j But they that ule the helpe of Charmers,' Iy confidered,may admonifti usto cake fpcciall j and confult with Wifc-nicn, arc wont to al-heed of thefe cunning gloles anddevilifti in- j leage fomething in defence or excufc of their
finuacions, whereby he inter,deth to delude us ; J practice.
alway remembring, that the Apoftlcs them- i Firft,thac they for their part,meane no hurt,fclvcs, to whom the power of working mira- \ they know no cvill by the iron whom they j) clrs was given , did never acknowledge the lecketo, theyonely fend to him, and hcedoes j|workc to be done bythenameof lefus, butas ; them good, how and in what manner they re- j
S. Peter afftrmeth, through f-uth in his tutne, igardnot. Aisfw.i.Indecdrnany be ignorant of IIA the Inchanterscourles. But in cafesof Joflc and|j Fifthly,the erodingofthc bodie,to this end, hinderance,men oughcnotoncly to inquire the |

j that we may be blotted from the devil.A thing meanes, but to weigh and confider the warran- '

j ufuallcvenoflattcrtimcs, ipccially inPoperie; tablcnettethereof,otherwife they doc not that ’I wherein the crofic carricrhthe very nature ofa theydocoffaith, andlbarcguiltyoffinncbe- j|Charmc,and theufeofit in this manner,apra- : B j foreGod,Rom.i j.Iaft ver.*.Put thecalc they '
j cliccof Inchantmcnr. ForGod hath given no I chcmlelves meane no hurt, yet in this action j
j fuch verrueto acrofle, cither by creation, or | they doc hurt to thcmfclves, byrepoling trull j
! fpcciall privilege and appointment. i inthings.wliich upon better confederation they i\ Sixthly, thefcratching ofa Witch todifeo- | ihallfinde to beedifhonoutable, andrhcteforc 1
j ver the Witch. For it is a meanes which hath hatefuIltoGod. j! r,o warrantor power thereunto, cither by the [ Secondly,theyallcage *, wegoetothe Phy-; wort!of God, or from nature, butoncly from i fician for counfell, we take his Rectpe.hut wee.; the devil! ; who if hccyccldcth either at crof- j j know not vvli3ticmeanerh ;yct wceufeit, and
fing.or lcratchir.g.hc doth it willingly,and not • ; fiude benefit by it jifthisbee lawful!,why may
| by compuli'ion, that hcc may Iced hisinftru- ! |wee not as well take benefit by the Wife-man,

meat vt ith a fairs faith,and a lhpcrditious con- j whofe courfcs we he ignorantof ? Anf.i.Phy-1 ceit, to the dishonour ofGod, and their owne ' j lichen fed in time and place, is a wortbic ordi-I overthrow.In a word, lookc whatfoever adfi- : ! nance of God, and therefore being rightly u-ens,gcfturcs, fignes,rites,andccrcmonicsare| I fed, God gives his blefling to it.But forin-ufeu by men or women to worke wonders, ha- ; J chantment it was neverfanctified byGod, and
ving no power to effect the fame , either by Cl thereforecannot beufedinanyaffuranceofhis
creation and nature,or by fpcciall appointment j blcffing. 2. ThePhyfitiansreccitbcinga com-trom God, they mult ail bee referred to this | pofirion and mixture of natural!things, thouglihead,and reckoned for Charmcs. | aman knowes icnot,yethc takes it imohis Ho- JThcVfc.Now confidcring thatall kindsof ; mach,or applies itto his body,andlcnfiblyper- i

j Charmcs arc the Devils watchwords to caule j ceives the venue and ejficacie thereof in the j1 him to worke the wonder, and have no vertue | working ; whereas the Ch armers courfcconfi- j
1 int!icm,bc the words wherein they areccncci- ) fteth of words, which neither arc kiiowne in i

ved never fo good: hereby vveemufi beadmo- j theinleivcs,nor are manifeft in their ule tofenfe 'nifhed, to take heed of - the ule ofthem, and all| orundcrftai.ding.And hereby itisplaine,there
other iirdawfull ceremonies, both mrelpectof I ! is not the fame reafonofphyfickcand Clurmcs[ their formes,be they praties or prayers,or im- ! the one having a ienfiblc operation by vertue\ precations ; asallb in icgard ofrlieirends,bee ! 1 given it of God ; the other infcnfiblc , and! they never lb good in outward, appearance.' j wrought aboveordinary meanes by the worke

: But alas!the more lamentable isthecalc,Char- • of Satan.
\ ming is in as great requeit as Phyfickc, and Tliirdly,theyal!cage}Godismcrdfull, andj Charmers more fought unto, than Phyficians ^ hcc hath provided a falvc for every lore, they

ai time of need. There be Charmcs for all con- I i haveufedothermeancs, but they have not fuc-ditions and ages of men , for divers kindes ofi cccdcd, and what fhould theydoe more, may!crcaturcsjca^for every difeafejas for hcad-ach ! i they not in extremity repairetothelnchantcr,
tooth-ach, Pitches, and fuch like. Ncvcrthe- 1 and fee whathccandoeforthcm, rather than
lefle, howfoever feme have liibjcitcd them- i their goods antfcatrell fhould be loft and fpoi-felvcs to fuch bale and ungodly meanes, yet j led ? Anfii.lt were better for you to bide by the
the ufc hereof by the mercy of God, hath not lofle, yca,tolivcanddie in any ficknefle, thanjbecne umvcrla’l. And thofc that have lbught ; to tempt God by fccking helpe at Charmers

f:or helps,arcto bcadviled in tlic fcarcof God, j hands : for their helpe is dangerousand coni-J to repent cf this tin :r (lone, and to take a her- I 1 meth from the Devill, whereupon if yce reft ;I ccrcomic. Let f cm rightly confider,that they j I your (elves, yce joync league with him , and fo j! have hitherto dvprr.i .cd upon Satan for helpe, hazzard eternally the fatety both of bodies|!.u:d cotifcquci'.r' v have dishonoured G O D . land loulcs. 2. Vie good meanes allowed otI arid renoiii.cc i 1 .v full meaner fimitified by GOD, and when they have becne tiled often
him , which ilioulu not have becne done in ' without fucccffc, proceed not to other courfcs,

b u c|
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A ters of Exodus , where f- lojcs and tAaron,

wrought wondersbclore Pharaoh, turningthe jrod into a lerpent, and water intobloud , with ,many other luch likc.Nnw lames Iambres
(for (b Paul callcch them, a Tim. 3. 8.) the IMagicians of /£gypt, <ipd worke the fame mira-.ties which Alofes and oAaron had done : Buthere was the difference;Mftes made true crea-tures,and wrought true miracles,whereas theydid all in appearance and outward (hew. Fortheirs

but referre your lelvcs to God , and lay with
lob' : The Lord huhgiven, andthe Lordhath
tahjtn away ; bUjfcdbc the name of the Lord,lob.
i.t i. And thus tmichofinchatuing, the firff
part of Operative Witch-craft.

f

Seel. II,
The fccond pare is Jtigling. u the

debtdine of the eye with fame ftrange fteight
done above the ordinary courfe of nature. In this
defeription there arc t wo points ucccflarily re-
quired inthe point of jugling,dclnftoHofthetye ,

f and extraordinary fteight-| Dcltifion is then performed, when a man is
made to thinke hee Ices that which indeed hee
lees not. And this is done by operation of the
dcvilldivcrfly,but cfpccially three wayes.Firll R
by corrupting the humour of the eye,which is
the next inftrumentof light.Secondly, by al-
tering the ayre, which i*the meane by which
the oojeed or ftecies is carried totlte cyc.Third-
Iy,by altering and changing theobjed,that is,
the tliir.g fccnc,or whereon a man lookcch.

Thisdeludingof the lenfe is noted by'Paul,
Gal. 3. I. O fooltjh (jalatians,whohathbewit-
chedjoit ,where the Ipirit ofGod ulcth a* word
borrowed from this kind oflorccrcrs,which in
full meaning fignifieth thus much : who hath
deluded your eyes, and caulcd yon to thinke
you fee that which you fee not. Asif he (hould
have laid , Lookcasthcjuglcr by hisdcviliifli
artjdcludeth theoutward eye,and maketh
thinke they fee that, which indeed they doc Q
not : Evenfo thefalfcApoftles, bytheirerro-
ncoiwdodrine, have deluded theeyes of your
mindes , and have caulcd you (Jalatians to
judge that to bee the Word of God, which is

not, and that to bee truth, which iscrrour and
fallhood. Panl gives us to undcrltand by the
very phrafe ufed, that there is fitch a kinde ot
Jugling, as isable to deceive theeyc.Forothcr-
wil'c his companion would nochold.

The fccond thing required ui Jugling, is 3
fleight done above the order andccurfc of na-
ture.This istiic point which maketh thefecon-
vcianccs to bee Witch-craft. For if they were
within thecompaffe of nature, they could not
berightly tearmed and reputed Sorceries :con-
fidcringthat divers men by rcafon of the agili-
tieof their bodies, and fleighrof their hands,
arc able to worke divers feats, which feeme
Orange to the beholders, and yet not meddle
with Witchcraft. Againc,Ibmc by thejawfull
art of Opticks, may (hew Orangeand admira-
ble tilings, by mcanes of light and darkneffc,
and yet may be free from imputation of Magi-
call workes ; bccaufc they kcepe themfclvcs
wholly withinthe power & practiceof nature.
But Ocighrs done in Jugling ouer and above

1 dcltifion, niuO pafl'c the ordinary boundsand
precious of nature, and lo are made points of
Witchcraft. One memorable example, for the
Cicaret maniic-Oation ot this point , wee have in
theScripture, by name in the 7.S01K!9. Chap- j

were not true reall aftions, but onclyMagicall illufions, wrought by the fleight andfubtiltie of the Dcvill, inthe pra&icc ofjug-iing.
And bccaulc fome thinke, that the Serpents

and fiogges caulcd by the Magicians,wcrctruc
creatures, and all their other workes as reallyand truly done as thole whtchMcfcsiiiidshroitdid, I will here Hand a little tofhewand provethecontrary,that they wcrconely in (hewandappearance,and nor in deed and truth.

FirO then, if the frogs and Serpents caulcdby Ianr.es and Iambres
deed , and their other Heights true and reallworkes j then they were made and caulcd ci-ther by the dcvill,or by God liinifclfc ; (for
manothimfclfc can make a rodcie to become a
true

were true creatures 111-
i'•iZgjxun no

lerpent.) But tliis was done neither by thedcvillnor by God, as (hall appearc inthe le-qucle.
They there not done by the Dcvill ; becaufethe dcvill cannot make a true creature, citherlerpent or frog.
How doth chatappearc ? tA*f. To make a

true creature ot any fort,by producing the lan.r
Out of the carries, is a worke icrvii-g to conti-nue the creation, and is indeed a kinde of cre-ation. Now the Dcvill as lice
tiling at the firft, fo hcc is not abie
the ia.ne by a new creation ; that being a pro-petty belonging to God oncly.For better con-
ceiving hereof , wee mult know, that Got
crcatcih two wayes;cither primarily in the be-ginning, w hen hcc made ail thingsof nothingGen.1.1.or fccondarily,in the government of

i the world , when hee produce:!] a true creature
I in a true miracle ; ycr not making it of nothing
j (as hcc did in the beginning) butproducing it

Q by mnultring and informingthe matter imme-diately by iumfclfc, without the aid ofordina-ry mcanes and inrtiumcnts appointed after the
creation. The former is creation propctly cal-led,the latter a continuance thereof. Both thefe
God hath relcrvcri to himlclfe, as incommuni-cable to any creacure.Asfor the fucceffion and
propagation of creatures in their kindcs, as ofj men, beads,birds, fillies, gtc.it is oncly a con-
tinuation ofche creatures in their kindcs, and is
wrought by ordinary mcanes of generation :
but is no continuance of the worke oftlicctea- I
cion.And the Devil! by bis power may make |

j counterfeitsof the true creaturesof God, but \
neither by creating them, nor by continuing \
tlwir creation ; time two being workes pccu- I

men

cannot create a
tocontimic

>
liar
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j Aibignefie, withprclcrvationof itfclfe. Neither ,' hath it been obletved ordinarily,that one crea- j
ture fhould dcvouteanothcrof the feme kindc.*It was thereforea wotkeof Gods fecret power j
in thetrue ferpent , wherb y he would fhew that
the other were not true and reall, but formal}
and imaginary.

Thirdly, if the Magicians had bccne able to
have made ttuc frogges and ferpents, then by

I the fame power they might have removed
thofe which Afc/erbroughc;for the like ability
isrequired in both:yet this they could not doc,
but werefaineto intreat Mofes,to pray for their
removal!- So faith the text, Then Pharaoh cal-led for Mofes and i/ faror., andjkid, Pray, c?c. j
Exod.8.8.

Laftly, the frog*which Mofes caufed when !
theywercicmovcd,beinggathered onheapes,
caufed great corruption, and the whole land
ftankcofthcm,Exod.8.14.Againe, the water
turned into bloud, made the nfli in the river
to die,and the water to ftink,fo that the.(Egyp-tians could nordriuke of the waterof theriver,
ExotL7.z1.But wercadofno luch effedf of the
frogges and waters of the Inchanters, which
doubtleSe would have followed as well as the
ocher,if both had been trueaud reall creatures.
It remaines therefore that thefe were but meere
appearances and juglingtticks,and the lorcercrs
thenifelyes Juglers, yea, all their workes but
Heights, caufed by the power and fubtiltv of
Satan, and no true vvorkes, ashathbeenelaid.

p ' ThusI have declared the wholenature,ground*. and kindes ofthis damnablearc.

I liar and proper to rhe Deity alone,
j Agi'nc, ifthcdcv'tllcouldturnc arodde in-
to a true ferpent, and water into bjoud indeed,

j then his power fhould bee equall to the power
iof the Sonneof God himfelfe. Forthefirftmi-|racle that hee wrought,was the turningofwa-
ter into Wine, John a. And that was no grea-
ter a worke , man the turning of water into
bloud , or a rodde into a Serpent. But this

! were mofthorrible blafphemie, tomatch the
i Dcvill with the Sonne of God, and his finite
j power with the power of the God-head, by
J which miracles arc wrought. And the truth is,
J Satan can vvorkc no true miracles ;neither doth
I the text import , that the Magicians did that
: which they did by miracle,but by inchantmcnt
I and Sorcery,Exod.7- n. ia.and 8.7.
j In the fccOBd piacc, Iaffirmc that God did
I not create thefe creatures, or caule the workes
j of the Magicians to bee effected.And this is
; proved by the words of rPanl, 2 Tim. 3.S.
t who faith that lannct and Iambres (whichAid
; thefe workes) with-flood Oifefcsand *Aaron,
j u homGod had lent,and by whom he wrought,
i If then God had wrought with the Magicians
alio,he fhould havcbeci’.eagainil himfelfe,yea,
he fhould have wrought both wayes, for him-
felfe, and agaiuft himfelfe, and conlequently
fhould have impeached his owne glory , for
the manifeffation whereof lice wrought mira-
cles by Mofesand tAaron ; which we may not
once thinkc ofGod.Seeing therefore that thefe
Serpents, lfthcy were true creatures,were nor
created cither by Satan, beezufe heecould not,
or by God himfelfe, bccaufe hee would not ;it
mufl needsremaine,that they,andallother the
Magicians work5,were meet*illufiGns,and not
otherwife.

Yet fot thefurther clearing of the matter in
handithetext itfelfe yccldethfeindryreafons,.
to prove that thefe adls of the forcerers were
but appearances , and not things really pro-
duced.

Firffethey that cannot doea lefTer thing,can-
not poffibly doe agrcatcr.New.'kfo/i.rfhcwcrh
chat the .Egyptian Inchanters could not doe a
Icfi'cr thing, than the turning of rods into
true ferpents, or waters into bloud. For they
could not by all their power and skill ,preferve
chcmfclvcs from the plagues of Egypt, asrhc E
botch , and other judgements, txod. 9. ij.
which was a moreeafic thing, than to make or
changea creature. Nay, they were not able to
bringforth liceby tlicir InchantmcHt, which
feemeth to bee the leaf!miracle, but acknow-
ledged that to bee the fingerof God, Exod.8.
18,19.

Secondly,the text fa it h , that Aaronsferpenr
devoured tlicir ferpents, Exod.7- 12.hence it

' foliowes,that theirs could notbetruecrcatuies:j
l For in ail likelihood they were allot* the fame :
! kircd.and oflikcq --lantity.at lead in fhew. And !

it was nevericcnc, that one creature fhould re- i

.

B

C H A P. V.
WbatWitches be7andof

how many forts.
TTAving in the former part of thisTreatife
XJLopened the nature of Witch-crafr, and
therbymadeway for thebetter undemanding
ofthis Judiciall\avs of Mofes, I come now to
fhew who is the pradficer hereof, whom the
Text principallyaimeth at,namely,the Witch,
whether man or woman.

Witch aa Magician, whoeither hr open
or fecret league,wittingly andwillingly, confer—tethto ftfethe aid andajftfiar.ee of the Devill, in
the working ofwonders.

Firft, 1call the Witch [.1Magician]tofhew
what kind of perfon this is;to wit,fuch a oneas
doth profefTe and pradlife Witch-craft.' For a
Magician is a profcfTor and a pradficer of this
arc, asmayappeare, Adfs 8. 9. where Simona
Witch of Samaria is called (JPfacm, or Simon

O

the M.i cian.
Agsi'ne, in this genera11 tearme, I compre-

hend noth fexesor kindesof pcrlons, men aud
1 women , excluding neither from being Wit- !

ccivc into ir fclfc another creature of equall j j ches.A point rhe rachcr robe remembted, be-|1 ) j caufcl
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: canfir M- fcs inthisplacefcccingdownealudi- Aj tend no:to joync league vvitli thedeviil, thher i

ciall Law againft Witches,ufeth a word of the ' leeredy,oribnnally, chry
feminine gender^cc.r/Ziep/wj which in Englilli ceJ Witches.Ncvmhelcfie,they arc c-; vceail-propcrly fignifietha woinan-Wicch : where- verriied in the mcanc time, that rludr . ftatcis
upon fome might gather, that women oncly fcarcful!. For their prclcnt tingodlv practices

Witches, flowbcic Lfttoftsm this word haveprcparcdchcinalreadytothiscutfa! rra.ie,
pterli not the Male, bucooelyulctha no- and may bring them in timctobccrhcrar.kcft

cion referring to the Female, for good caufcs; Witches that can be.Wherefore 1 atlv.lcaliig-
principally Fortheietwo. norant pcrlons, chat know nor God nor the .

Fnft, togiveusco untlerftand, that the wo- Scriptures, to take heed and beware of this|
man being the weaker lex, is lboncr inrang- dangerousevill,the u (cofCharmcs.Forifcliey !
led by the Devils illutrons with thisdanjnablc ^cc ollcc convinced in their confcieuccs, and i
art, than the man.And in allages itis found know that God hath given no power to inch jcrucby experience, that the Devil!hath more meanes, and yet ftiali ule tlicm, affuredJy they
eafily and ofener prevailed with women, than doc meffect content to the deviil to bee helped
with men. Hence it was, that the Hebrewesof him,and thereupon arc joined inconfcdcu-
ancient times u!ed itfor a proverb, Themore i> j c‘c with him in the confidence of their owne j
women, themore Witches. His firff temptation j hearts,and io arc become Witches. !
in the beginning, was with £ve a woman, and ! Tlic third and Ia(!thing intliedclcriptien /is j
fincc iice purfacth his pradf ice accordingly, as 1 C ^c C1,d of VVitchcraft; i be working of wonders. 1

making mol!for his advantage. For where hec I Wonders arc wrought three waves (as lutli
! (indeed called entrance,and belt ciiccrcainmcnt, bcenc (hewed,/ either by Divination,or bv /

i thither will he ofcuef!reforc. jehantment, or by Jughug : and toone of . lit fc
Secondly, to takeaway all exception of pu- three beans, ail (cats and pra dices of Witch-nillmtcnt from any p my that Hull pracblethis : crate are to he rcterrrd.

trade, and co (hew that vvcakncfic cannot ex- j . No ^v it any man doubt, whether there bee
empe the Witch from death.For in all realbn.if : l"uch Witches indeed ashave beetledefc.-ibcd ,
any might allcage infirmicic, and plead for fa- ! lct himremember, that betides experience in
vour, it were the woman, who is weaker than I ages and countries, wee have aifo fundry
the man.Bur the Lord faith,if any perfon ofei- I examplesof them even in the Scriptures,
therfex among his people,be found to have cn- I theold Tellament wee rcadc of Balaam,
cred covenant with Satan,and become a pradli-
ccrofSorccry,though it bee a womanand the
weaker vc(Tell,flic Hull not cfcapc.flie fliall not
be flittered to live, flic mud die the death. And
though weaknclfc in other cafes may lcffeo
both chc crime and the punifliment, vet in this
it Hull take no place.

The lecond point in the defeription is con.
[swing to ufe the hc/pe of the deviil, either by
open or fecret league , wittingly and willingly :
wherein Handeth the very thing,that maketh a
Witch tobea Witch :The yccldmgef confirm
upon covenant..By wliicli claufe, two forts of
people arc exprefly excluded from being
Witches.Firft,fiich asbetainted with phrenzy
or inadnclfc, or arc through weakndTeof the
brainc deluded by the dcvill - For tlicfc, though
they may bee laid after a fort to havelbcietic
with Satan, or rather lice with them, yet they
cannot give their content to ule hisaid truly,
but oncly in imagination:with the true Witch
it isfarceotherwile.Secondly,all fiich lupcrfli- j hut Bstr-iefiux\\c fallc PropiiccatPaphus,was
tious pcrlons, men or women, as ufe Charmes a man addicted to the practices of Witch-craft,
and Inchantmcnt for the effecting of any thing j ai,d for that caufc vjras cal ice: by a kind of ex-upon a fupcrffitiotis and erroneous pcrllvafioii, |ccllency,£r /y«».wihl ‘ Afagteian, Act. i 6 . 8. .
that the Charmes have vertue in them to doc ( that is, thcgrcacor famous Sorcercr.Lnftiy,the . 1'

fiich things, not knowing that itis the action I Pyrhouiflo at Philippi , 7rat gai her nj.ijBr ;
of the deviil by thole mcancsjbiic thinking that j tn«chadvantage by divwtng.hc.1.1.\ 16.And ail !
God hath put vertue into them,as he hath done| : thclc uled thehelpe of the devil!, for cncwor- j
into herbes for Pliylicke.Offuch pcrlons wee I king of uonUers. 1

have (no doubt) abundance in this our Land, • • Of Witches there b;c two forts : The r.t.1 ;
\ H-Ucb,and thegood r/iub : for ib they arc com-
j monly called.

are not n. ccccun-

were
exem

!

J Nuin. 23.who though he be called a Prophet, j
ibccaufchce was fo reputed ofmen, yet indeed^ lice was a notorious Witch,both by profefTion
and practice, and would have (hewed ids CIJ;I-i phigin tiiat kinde upon the Ifracliccs, if God

i had not hindred him againft ins will. Of the
; fame kind were the inclunrersof;Egypt,K
j 7- the Witches of Perlla, Dan. a.nnd.liePy-
j clionifle of Eiulor , knovvnc for a renown.r.- .i

1 Sorcerer over all Iiiacl ,and tlicicfore San!.! ler •
vanes being asked ,could prclently ted of her,as |
we rcadc, I Sam.:8. j

In the ncwTcftamcnr, mention is made of .

A'O '.I.

S.-K -.H,whole name declared his profcllion ; Ins •

j name was Magm ; and the text faith , that hec j
j nfed Witch-eraft .and bewitched the piop'c of !
|Samaria, calling himfelfea great man , Acts S. 'j 9. Whence it was, that after his death there i

D' wasa ftacuclcr u; > in Rome in honour of him i .! in thedaics of' (f /attdtrj C'.r/by.vith ciiis inferip- j
ition ; Stntoni Deo fate!0. Audit is noc unlike, lull sort.Apolo;

aJ Ancon.!’t-

!

who chough theydeale wickedly and llngric- j
vonfly in uling Charmes, yet becauie they in- j i I

The
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j The is- he or flic that hath conf**n« - A Ami for that purpofe hath (bordered his inflru* I
j red inleapue With the devil to uiehishclpc.fyr meins, that cue bad Witch gives the occ.ilion,|
thedoing ofhurc only,as codrikc & annoy the by annoymgihe body orgoods ; and the good >
bodies of men, women, children, andcattcil, immediately accomplifhedi his defire, by in- '

with diicafes, and with death it feife : lb like- tangling the foule in the bands of errour, ig-
[ wife to raifctcmpcfts,by fea,and by land,See. norancc, and fa He faith. Againe, this (hcwcch '
|This is commonly calledthe binding IVitcb. theblir.dneflcof naiurallcorruption, fpcciaily ,
| The good it'tub is hce or thee that by con- in ignorantand fupertlitious people. It is their|

fent in a league with the devil , loth afehis help nature to abhorre huitfullpcrlbns, fuch asbaij
for the dc- jr.go:good nnely. This cannot hurt, Witches be,and to countthem execrable ; but j
torment,curie,or kill,but one!y hcalc and cure thofe that doe them good, they honour and j

j the hurts inflicted upon mcnovcartcil, bybad reverence as wile men and women, ycafeeke
; Witches.For as they can doc no good,buton- and fuc unto them in times of extremitie,
i lyhurtifo this can doe no hint,but good only. though ofallperfons in the world tlieybcmoft
; And this is that order which the devil!hath fet odious : and Satan in them Cremes tiicgreateft
i in his kingdom?,appointing to fevcral!petfons friend, whenheeis moftlike himfelfc, and in-
, their levcraUc[Sees and charges.And thegood ' tended:grcatcftmifchjefe.Ler all ignorant per-i Witch is commonly rearmed the unbinding " fons bee advifed hereof in time, to take heed :

!Witch. to thcmfclvcs, and learne to know God and
Ne w howlbcvcr both theic bee evil!, yetof his Word, tliatby light from thence they may

the two , tiic more horrible and dctellable betterdjfcerncof the febrile pra&ices ofSaun
! Monftcristbr good Witch : forlookcin what I and his indruinems.
place f.vvci there b:c bad Witches that hurt I For matter of practice * Hence wc learne our

1 «neiy,t!.e:calfo the dcvil'i both his good ones, j dutic, to abhorre the Wizzard, as the moil
v.'.io arc Better k.-.o-. ruc ;han the bad, being J pernicious cncmieof oi ir fa1vaticn, the moft ef-commonly called > •ijiniruorif’ifhromen.Tins | fcdtuall inSrumcnt of deftroying our ioulcs,
wil eppearcbycxpenence m mufi places in this , andol building up thedevil*kingdonie ; yea,

• cc.uiuric.For k?a m.uis chihie, friend,or cartel! 1 asthcgrcateft cocmy to Gods name, wosfliip,
bee taken with ibmc lure lickncli’c, or Itrangc- and glory, that is in the world , next to Satan
|ly tormented with tome rare and tmknowuc himlelfe.Ofthis fort was Simon Magtu,who
1 difc.ifc, thciirlt thing hcedoth, is to bethinke bydoing ilrangecures and workes,'made the
• hiiulblfc and inquire after fomc Wile-man or people of Samaria totakcliim for force great

v. iU vvom:m,r.nd thither he fends and goes for 1 man, who wrought by the mighty power of
helpe. when heccomes, hee fitft tels him the C God,whereas hedid allbythedcvill.Hetherc-iiafe of the jicke man : the Witch then being |fore being a good Witch, did more hurt in ic-. croficu ot tuc dileale , prcf.nbcth either ducing the people of God, than a bad
Clurmcsof words to bee ufcd over him, oro- onecould with all hiscuries.And wee muH te-
ther inch counterfeit mcancs, wherein there is iremberthatthe Lord hath feta Law upon the i
novertne ; bei-g nothing ells' hut the Devils Witches head, hemufinotlive,andifdcathbc j
Saciamcnts, cootife him to doc the cure, if it dueio any,then a thotifand deathsofright be- .
come by Witch-craft.Well, the mcancsarc re- long to the good Witch.
ceived , appl .cd, anduled, the fitkcpanicac- But the patrons of Witches endevourto.orbing!}' recoveict;-.,nnJ thceonclufonofall delude the true interpretation ofchatLaw.For
1sltlieufuallacclain -..tion;Oh,happicisthcday by a Witch(fayrhcy)wemuftundcrlhndap«-
tluc ever i met with iuch a man oc woman to [oner,and they allcage for thatpurpofe the 70.
hcipciiic ! Interpreters, who tranflate theorigiiiall word j

Here obfervc,that both h r.vc a Rroke in this [ Mec*Jbeph.t\ by which iignifierh a j
a£Hott : tiie bad Witch hurt him,the good hea- poiloner.
Icdliim ; but the truth is, the latter hath done 1 Ianfwer:Firft,the word ulcdbythe 70.I11-
Ysma thoufancl times more lunne than the for- py terpreters fignifieth indeed fe much, yet not
mcr.For the one did onclv hurt the bod ic, but | that onely,buc*lfoa Witch in general!, as may
•.bedevil! by mcancs of iheccber, though hce appearein fundry placcsof Scripture.The A-
havcleft the body in geed plight, yet hec hath; portlc, reckoning up Witch-craft among che
lain fad hold o.i the iou'c, a mi by curing the workes of the nefh, ulcth the Greekc word
boeiy. hruh killed that- And the pairiethus cu- ?ty,««fi*,not for pcifonir.g.but for nil Magical!
red, cannot Uy with finyid ; 7'/v Lord it mi arts,as ///erowetcftifiech upon the place. And
kelftr ; but the cc v . ii is my helper; for by him that it muftneceflaniy bee lb tranfiated , it is
he is cured. Or both thclekindcs of Witches evident, becaufe in the next vale manlier is
che prefent law oI' JlfoJis mult be tmderllood. termed another woikof che iledi,under which,

This point well cc.v.iidt red , yccldetii matter poiloningand ali other kinds of killing arc com- •

I both of iuHrccfun and practice. prchendcJ. Aud the lime word is uled in the j
I O iul!rtichort, in that it fhewes the cunning like leme,Rev.2 i .$.aud 22.15. !

md ctr.fry dealingof Satan, whoaiBicfethand Againe, tiieword [ A/ecaJhcpha\ which Mo- jj tocmtmcchcbcboJyiorthcgiuicofthcfoule.l j[es ulcth, is aferibed to the Iuchanters of /£- .
£VPG ‘

Gil.J.io.

.
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I «VpC i„ the 7. 3. and 9. chapters of Exodus: A fort of offenders ? af«/iv.The caule was nocth- j! and toahewifemen ofBabel, Dm.J. whoarc !hurt, which they brought upon incoinbody,
ilfo called in the cranflstion of the goods, or outward dhte. For there oe fundiy
Seventy • and both fortsof them wereWitches that neve, did harme.but good only.Wcrcadc /
and Sorceretr.Thc kingsof Egyptand Babylon , not of any great hurt that was done by thejn.„fcj thcfcr li'cAth- pkim] fortimdry purpofes, chantcrsofAgypT.orby tliePythoniHcof En-and made them of theircounfcll ; and it they Uor.or byShnon Magus mSa.n.ru.And th0fc
had bin accordin'* to thisallegation,poifoners, . d.v.mngW «ches,which have taken upon them
n is Uot like they would have fo fitted the hu- to foretell things to come, hurt not any, but

oftho'cuvoPrinces,1Tharaok,and Ne- thcmfelves, yccchey muftdic thedeath.This
iweh-nlAA, much leffe that they would have therefore is not the caufe.But what ifthclc doc
r0 ordinarily required their ptcfencc ana aft- ; hurt,or k.ll.mulhhcy not then die? yes vcnly,
(lance,«n the bufinefie there mentioned. butby anotnerLaw, r .v. Sjwotn.urtl.cr, and

Thirdly, there is n peremptory Uwagainft noeby thclawofV. •cnc.afr: i-or 1.1 this cafe
the wilful?nwrthcrer,Numb.55. 31- thathec hcd.echas a hr..'- ..v.and not at a Witch and
fliould beputtodcath,at*dthatnorecompcnce lohefcouJ ^thougnhe wereno Witch,
fhotdd be taken for hislife. In which placeall 3 Thecaulc then of this fliarpe puiulhraenn,
poilonersarecondemned,becaufc they arc w.l- the very making of a league with the Dev,II,full murthereri.Now if here in Exodus, by ether ccret or open whereby they covenant

w«c ftould underftand a foifi- jo ufc his help* lor the working of wonders.
\ner thenthrrefhould beoneandthefame law Forby venue of rh.s alone ,c commeth to

twice propounded for the fam*thing,which is pafle, that Witchrscan doe Rung,- dung., in
notlike : and therefore the word ufed by Mefes ! D.vrojng.Incha.K.ng, ami Jugnng. \ow .cut

bee obkrvco, ot wliat hornr- ic impr.-ty theyBand guilty before God, whojoyue :r. confe-deracy with Satan. Hereby they renounce theLord that made them, theymake no more ac-count ofliis favour and protection, tl,cy doc
quite cut thctnfelvcs off from the covenantmade with him in Baptifnic,fcom the Commu-nion of the Saints, from the true worOiip andfcrviceof God. And onthecontrary they give, thcmfelvcj unco Satan, as their God, whom

T TIthcrco I hive trcited of the nature of C
. they continually fearc and lervc.Thusarc theyHWitchcraft,borh in gencrall.and particu- j become the moll dctrllablc enemies to God,

lar and have alfo (hewed what Witches are, »»d his people,that can bee. For thiscaufe S<i-both “oodand bad. And now I proceed to the mnet iold Saul, that rebellion was as the (in of
fecond point confidered in this text,thepunifh- Witchcraftjthatis, a moR heinousand detefla-
ment of a Witch,and that is Death. | •lejwneinthc fight ofOod.Thetraitour,that

doth no hurt to his neighbour, burls willingi and ready to dee him the bed fcrviccs that canj bee defired,’ isnotwithftandingby the Law of! Nations,no better than adcad man,bccaufc lice! bccraies his Soveraigne, and coufcqucntly can! notbeca friend unto the Common-wealth. InI likemanner, though the Witch were in many
i refpefts profitable,and did 1:0 hurt, burprocu-! red much good; yctbecaufche hath renounced

D God hisKing and gevernour,and bath bound
himfclfc by other lawes tothcferviceofrlice-! nemy ofGod.aud his Church,death is his por-!tion juftly aftgned him -.byGod j heemay not

•! live.

moms

in this text, fignificth not a ftifeacr properly,
bur a Witch.

CHAP. VI.
Of tbi punifhment

*J writhes.

In theJudicial!lawes of ./t/a/Lr(whereofthis
isone) the Lord appointed (iindrie penalties,
which in qualitieand degree differed onefrom
another, ioas according to the nature of the
offence,wasthe proportion and meafureofthe
punilBment ordained.And of all finnes,as thole
were the- mod heinous in account, which ten-
ded diredlly to the difhonour of God, foto
them was aftgneddeath,the greateft and high-
efi degree ofpunifiimcnt. Hethatdefpifcd the
Law of Lftlefes, died witliout mercy under
two 01 three witnefles, Hcbr.10, 18. thepa-
nilhmcnt of thethcefe, was reftitution fourc-
|fold, Exod. 2i.1. but the murthcrcr mull bee
|puttodeath, Numb. 33. 31. the Idolater and
1 Seducer werecommanded tobeeflaine, Exod.

2a. 20. Dcuc.13.5. the Blafpbemcr muft bee
floned, Lcvir. 29.19. Andthe Witch isnum-
bred amongll thefe grievous offendsrs ; there-fore his punifhment isasgreat as any other.For
thetext faith, lice might not befuffered tolivc,
Exod.22.1S.
| But why fliould the Witch bee f# Amply
iccnfured ? Aed what tlaould move the Lord
jeo allct fo high a degree of puiufliiuenc to that

' CHAP.VII.
Theapplication of thedo-

Urine »f tf'itchcr.ifr te
•nrtimes.

[ “TpHus having delivered the rrue fenfe and
| 1 interpretation of this Judiciall I.aw, both
’ concerning the finite ot Witch-crafr, andthe

pf rfons, by whom this finne is pracliftd ;it re-
msineth
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m.-\ ir.c:h now tbit £ fr.ould make feme uf: A
thereof, by way ofapplication to the Witches
of our times.

In doing whereof,foure particularCTuefVions
ofmomerit.areto be handled.

/. Whether the Witchesof our times,be the
pint* with theft,that are here ctndem-
tiedby thelaw ofOVfofes ; ftrpomethere
bee,and:hopt mentf learning,and mem-bers cf (jods fharch, that held theyare

j rot.
\ II . If they bee the fame ( as it pall appears

they are ):hen how :ve >7:ay inthefedries
be able to difsertte,‘tnd difroverr.H’itch.

111What rea/ siXj may bet it fed ag itr.ft the
hurt ofWitch-craft.

IAT Whetheroar Witches tire to bee puitiflied
fit's death, and that by vertKtoftbit

LmofMofes .

I. In every league and ootui:- rh
! nv.iftbec mutually bound each to inker: now

bctwcencman or tvomanatnl rh ? Devil!, there l
j CJn be no bond made, and 'hough there could, I
; yet man is bound incunfciencfc to God, tore- 1

; nouncc the bond of obedience to Satan, and
to breako the covenant.iA: fr.Therebee

1 forts ofieagues ; lawful!,and unlawful] : in ail I
lawful! leagues it is true, that there nmft bee a’:
intitisall bond o. both parties each, to other, >
which iTje.y not bee diffolvcd ; but in onhu-.fullcompact, it isotherwife. And no man can fay,c^- *bis league between? a Witch and the Dc-I vi!i isbvvfbh!, hut wicked and damnable, ye*,

j beingonce made, hcw foever is si1a r.\!1v ; kis :

a league andeempad.This therefore proverb ',
B 1 ^ot, thactlieie can bee no covena::; at all, but ithat there can bctio lawfull covenant betwixt

them, which no man will deny. j
I I. Satan and the witch arc of divers na- 'turesdic isfpintuall,thcy arc corporall lubftan-!

I. Qtieftion. whether the Witches of sttr ecs: therefore there can be no league made be- j
times, bee the fame withthofethat are herecon- twecnc them. Ar.fw.The rcalbn is not good. *
demised by Maps /.nr. For even Gcd himfclfc, who isof nature mod ;

eM'ifv. sfwe doe well conftdcr thequalitie, hmplcand fpirmull,madea covenant with A-
j and condition ofthe Witches crour daycj, wc d«ro,rciv.ted the lame unto Abraham,/ fame,and
J final!cifi'.y fee,that they be thefame,l-’orcxpe- Jacob .- and continued it with his Church on
|l ienee {he-.veth, that whether they bee men or j earth,hom age to age.Hence it appearcth,that] women, bucefpeciallyngcd women, they bee divcrime of nature in the parties, cannot bin-fuch perIons, asdoe renounce God, and their cierthemaking of acovenant.And therefore if

Baptifre, and make a league with the Devi!!, mail may makecovenant with God himfclfc,
cither fecrerly or openly ; in which the Devill : who is molt lpirituall ; then may hcc likewile
btndeth himlrlrc to teach them ccrtaine rites ' c co;nc in league with the Devill , whole fub-snd ceremonies, whereby they may be able to ; Itancc is notfo poreand lpirituall.Againe,wee
workc wonders, as to ftirre up tempers, to re- j , nwft remember, that in making of a covenant
vc?.!c lecrctSjto kill or hurt men,and cattc!!,or j h is fnffieirsiethat the parties content and agree
tocure and doe good, according to thccenoiii in will and underftanditig, though other cir-
of their covenant. 1 cumPanccs and rites, which are but fignes of

“i-ar. f.- P'e The ‘ confcfTi-.ns of Witches recorded in ; cordir;njtion,bcwantiug.Be it then chat Satan
Mirjnd.aViiijT: the Chronicles of Coimtrcirs through all Eu- ; hath not a bodily lubftancc, as man hath, yet
R
,
m1»v -«N') r(rv ropc- with common content declare and . conEtdcring'fhstnnnis indued wishuaccrttan-

i.ulinTe.iiemenifciV this point. So that howfoever our ' ding, to conceive of things, as thedevill doth,
Witch:s may ddVer in forr.c circumftances from i and hath alio will to yecld conlent,and appro-
tlicic in the timeof tSAops,as cither in the in- (

bntion thereunto,though in a corrupt and wic-
ftrnmcnrsand means tiled ,or in the mannerand ! ked manner,there may pa lie a confederacy,and
forme, or in forr.epai titular ends of theirpra- i a covenant may bemade,and Hand inforccbe-
cViccs ; yet in the lubftancc and foundation of | twecnc them.
Witchcraft, they agree with them -For both of j II I.Whatfoever theDevill doth inhiscom*

’>cm have nude a covenant with thedevil one ' ** padV.be doth it in fraud and deceit, never rnea-
vry or other , and by venue thereof have i ning in iiis promifes,as man doth,& when both
wrought wonders above the order of nature. ; panicsmtauc net oneand the lamething,how
Agreeing rhe:cfore in the verv foundation,and i can they growto agreement in any kinder Anf.

, forme of Witchcraft,which :s the league,and ia j 1 Suppoic this be true, yecironriy proverb, chat
theproperend, the workingof wonders:they ! the covenant made betweene them,was dcccit-
nmfc needs bceiafubftanceami cftccVthc fame full,acd unlawful!.But what of that ? Hill it re-
with the W'itchet «tn:ioard bv Mips.And : maincth a bargain howfoever = for it Hileth on-
yer this point isdenied by ibicc, and the Wit- ! ly in the cirenni -Vance, the lubftancc, which is
chesof thclc *i» ycs havetheir patrous,who ufe j theco.-dcnrof rhe parties,was HOC wanting,
rcafons toprcveciiit now wee have nonclticii IV. Witches of our rimes (Jay they) area-
as wc fpeakef. riieii rtaloRsarclpccially thicc. j ged pcrlons, of vveakc brair.es, and troubled

Fi;fi , they labour to take away the forir.c of j wish abundance ofmeiancholy, and the devis!
Wi:ch-craft,alfiraiiogthatthcrecaiibenocon- j ] taker!'. advahtagcofthffhumnur,aml!bcleludcs i
f'-dviacy nade betweene the Witch and the ! ’ thcm,pcrlvvading that they havcmadcaleagti; j
Devill,and chat forfourc caufes. i j with him,when they havenot,Si coiifctpieutly 1

i 1 n:°i'

0.1:ties ;

1 two

.

Sccl. I.
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moving them to imagine that they doe, and A' him thinke hec did it, when he did it not, and.

y doe ftrange things,which indeed arcdone j hereupon he hath confelTcd. Would
by himfelfe,andnot by them.

This reafon is a mecre mclancholikc
conceit,without ground.And thecontrary is a
mamfefttruch, thittheyare not fo, asis affir-
med,partiesdeceived'by reafoofeheir humor*.
For firft, our Wicches areas wife and politike;
yea, as crafty and cunning inall other matters*
asother men bee ; whereas btainfickc perfons
troubled with melancholy, if their underftan-
dingbe diftempered in one a&ion, it will bee
faultie likewife in others more or lefle. A-
gaihe,our Witches know char they finne in the
praSHces of Witchcraft*and therefore they ufe
fubtile meancs to cover them, and hcc that
would convict them,muft havegreat dexterity
to goe beyond them.Now if tbey wereper-
forts deluded, through corruption of any hu-
nloiirs j lookc what humor caufcdthem to doe
athing, the fante-would urgethem todifclofc
it.Thirdly,tlicyare»lfo ofthtfameftamp,they
take thefame courfcsin all theirpra&ices; their
torifent in word and action it univcrfall, Men
of learning have ©bferved, that all Witches
thorow Europe, are oflikecarriageand beha-
viour in their examinations and convi&ioni:
they ufc the fameanfwer*, refuge*, defences,
protections. In a word, lookc what be the
pradices and courfes of the Witches in Eng-
land,in any ofthefeparticulatSjthe fame bethe
practices of the Witches in Spain®,France,Ita-
ly,Germany,&c.Whereforethecafeis cleare,
they are not deluded by Sathan, through the
force ofhumour, at is avouched ; for fuch per-
fons, according as they are divetfty taken,
would(hew thcmfelves diverfly aftcited, and
varic in their fpeeches, actions, and conceits,
both publike and private.Fourthly, onr Wit-
ches are wont to communicate their skill to
others by tradition, to teach and inftruCt their
children and pofteritie, and to initiate them
in the grounds and practice* of their owne
trade, while theylive, asmayappeare bythe
confeffions, recorded in theCouttsofall coun-
tries. But if they were perfons troubled with
melancholic, their conceits. would die with
them. For conceit*, and imaginarie fancies,
which rifeof any humour, cannot be convcicd
from partietopanic,no more than the humour
it felfc. Laflly, if this Height might ferve to

defend Witches under prccencc of dclulion
through corrupted humours, then here were
a cover for all manner of finues. For exam-
ple : a felon is apprehended for robbcric or
murthcr.and is brought before theJudge:Up-
on examination hec confefleth the fadt ; being
convicted, the law proceeds to condemnation.
The lame mans friends come in and allcage
before theJ udge in this manner;This man hath
a crazie brainc,and is troubled with melancho-
ly, and though he hath confcffcd the faft, yet
the rruch is, it was not he,but thcDcyill who
himfclfc committed the murthcr , and made

ma any man
thinke, that this were a rcafbnablc allegation,
and a fuffieient meanc to move the Judge to
acquit him ? A(lured ly if it were,upon the fame
ground might any finnebe laid.upon die Devils
backe,and all good lawc$and judiciall pr
dings be made void; ,

Therefore howlbcver the patrons of Wit-
ches be learned men,yet they arcgreatly dccei.
ved in fathering the practicesof Sorccric upon
a mclancholikc humour.- . . .

But for the further ratifying of their amni-on,they proceed,and life this argument:They
which confeffc of themfclvcs things falfc and
impofTiblc.muf't need* be pattiesdeludedbut
our Witches doc this, when they be examined
•r confulted with,as that they can raife tem-pefts,that they are carried thorow theairein a
moment, frorti place to place, that they pafle
thorow key-holes, and clifcs ofdooresy that
they befometimes turned intocats, hares, and
other creatures ; hilly, tharthey are brought
into farre countries, to meet with Heredias,
2)//wM,and the Devill,and fuch like ; all which
arc mcerc tables,and things impoffibl*. - .

lArf. We muft make a difference of Wit-ches in regard of time. There is a time, when
they hill begin to make a league with Satan,
and a time alfo after the league is made ami
confirmed.

When they firft beginne to grow in confe-
deratewith the devill,they are fober,and their
underftandiug found, they make, their (natch
waking, and as they thinke wifely enough,
knowing both whot they promile the Devill,
and upon what conditions, and therefore all
this while it is no delufion.But after they bee
once in the league, and havcbrenc inranglcd in
compact with the Devill (confidcratcly as they
thinke,for theirowncgoodand advantage) the
cafe may beotherwife.For then reafon and tin-
derftandingmay be depraved, memorie weak-
nrd, and all the powersof their foulc blemifil-
ed.Thus becomming his vaflals, they are delu-
ded, and fo intoxicated by him,that they will
run into thoufandsoffantaflicall imaginations,
holding thcmfelves to be transformed into the
ftiapesof other creatures, to be tranlporrcd in
thcayre intoother countries,yea, to doe many
ftrangc things,which in truth they doc not.

I come now to their fccond reafon. The
Witchesofour ag=(fay they) were not knovvne
in thedayesof Mofes ,nor of Cluifl,therefore
that law eonccrneth them not.

To this Ianfwer two wayts:
Firft, that their argument is naught: For by

the fame reafon the Papilts might avouch the
lawfulndfe of the images of Saints,as of Peter,
Paul,and others,yea,ofChrifthimfelfe.bccaulc
they were not known in thedaicsof Mofes,m<\
therefore could not hcc condemned in the lc-
cond Commandcmcnt.Whcrcas contrarily,ihc
Spiric of God hath fo framed and penned the

O o o o lawes

OCCCr-

B

C

D
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lawes Moral!, and Judicial], which conccrne j A ^mm, asthit they fetch within their compafic j
all finncsofaiUges,and condemns them. And j II. < hueft. i!e;vwtmayi>eals!ein theft

j therefore whatfoever is sgainft the Law I datestedifarnt,andthfeovir*Witch.
j of God written b y Mofes, though it were not ] . The difeovetie of a Witch is a matter! known,nor heard of,either when the La w was j !Judicially*isalfothedilcovery ofathcefc and
made, or afterward, is yet condemned by the i 0 murtherer? . and belongetb uot toevery man,
fame Law. • • j : buc is to bedone Judicially by the Migiftracc,

Againe, I anl'wcr, that our Witches'are the according to.theforme and order of Law:who
fame that were in JMofrslime:and therefore by ! therefore is itit apart for fucii ends, ami hath
their o wnc reaion muft needs bee condemned : duthoritiebotb todileovcrand puniOa the cue?

by this Judicial!law. For by the records ofan- 1 roics ofGod and his Church-Now for the. Ma-cieut writers it is proved , that about 1200. gift races direction in this btifincflc.we aicfo.
ycarcs before Chrifts birth, fliortly after the j j know, that in the difeovery of a Witch, two
Trojifl war re, which was100. yestc and up- j [ things are required, Examination, and Con-wavdbcforc the buildingoftheTemple byS.r- j vidion.
Ionian, there were tiic fame Witches that arc £ ' 5 ! Examination is an aition of the Ma-
rrow, as the C,rc-' and Sjrenrs, and fuch like,’ jgiftrace, making fpeciall enquiric of thecrime
mentioned in the * nitration of that wane, ' of Witchcraft. This action muft have thc’fce-
asismanifeft to chcm that know the ftorie. | ginning fromoccafiom,and preemptions.For

Againe, 500.ycarcs before Chi id,when the i the Magiftratethough he be a publike perfon,
•subiK.de in{i:r. Romans made their * twelve Tables, which j , and Hand in the roomeof God, forcheexecu-
sen' r" Nit.* c°mprtlcd all die lawes whereby that famous ! . tion of jufticc, yet he may 00c[take upon him

iru- j Commonwealth wasgovcmcd,they made one ] ; to examine whom and how himfelfe willcth,
j tcjtxucuffii, exprefly againft Witches, even the fame with ; ofany crime; neither ought he to proceed up-
1 thefe ofour time,for prat!King thefame things, 1 on Height caufes,as tofhew his authoriseover

as Milling of conic, hurting of cartel!, men, j j others, or upon finifter refpeefs, as to revenge
womcnand children, &c. And for the time of his malice,or to bring parties into dangcror
Chrift, though therrbeno particular mention 1 fulpition;buthcmuftprocceduponlpeciaiprc-
made of any luch Witches; yet thence it fol- ; jfumpeions. . . .
Ioweth not,that there were none: for allthmgs • 1 Hofei call prelumptiotss,which doeat leaf!

, that then happened, were not recorded : and I ; : probably, and conjccfurally note one to be a
would fain know ofthechiefe patrons ofthem, Ct Witch ; and thefeare certainc.fignes, whereby
whether thole parties pofiefled with the Devil | the party may be difcoveredtl willtouchfome
and troubled with ftrangc dileates, whom j few ofthem.
Chrift healcdynd cut ofwhom hecaft Devils, i Thefirft inorder is this: Ifany perfon,man,
were not bewitched with feme fuch people, as ! j or woman, be notorioufly defamed for luch a •

our Witchesare? ifthey lay no,let them if they i < parric. Notoriousdefamacion, is a common rc-
: port of the greater fort ot people, with whom
i thepartiefulpeftcddwcllcth, that he or flic is
\ a Witch.This yceldcth a fttong lulpition. Yet

the Magiftrate muft be wariein receiving fuch
a report. Foritfalsout oftentimes,that the in-nocent may befufpected,and fomeof the bet-
ter fort notorioufly defamed. Therefore the
wile and prudent Judge ought carefully to
looke, that chereporc be madeby men of ho-
ncfticand credit:which if it be, he may then

jy proceed to makefurther inquiric of the faff.
Thcfecond is,ifa fellow-witch or Magician

give teftimonieofany perfonto bea Witch,ci-
chcr voluntarily, orathisor her examination,
orathisor herdeath. Thisisnoc fufficicnt for
conviction, or condemnation, but onclya fit
prcliimptiontocaufe ftrait examination of the.
panic to be made.

Thirdly, if after curling there followeth
death, or at leaft fomc mifchicfe. For Witches
are wont to piaitilc their inilehievous fads by
curling and banning. This alibis a fufficicnt
matter of Examination, noc ot Conviction.

Fourthly, if after enmitie, quarrelling, or
threatning.a ptefenr mifehiefe doth follow.For
parties dcVillifhly difpoled,aftercuifinguio ui'c

threat-

ZeS.II.
our

* H ®rrer. OJylC
lib.10.& 11.

i

! 1

can prove the contrarie.
The third and Iaft teaforais this :Chrift at his

comming aboliflied all linne,and therefore mi-
racles and Witchcraft then ceaicdalfo. The A-
poftle faith , that hee fpoiledprincipalities and
powers,andtriumphed overthemupon tktcrcjfe,
Colof 2.1?.

sk- f.This argument is ftivolous,' lirvingas
well cojuftific tne traytor, thethecfc,and the
murthcrer,as the Witch.For whereas it is allea-
ged, thatChtift abolifned all linne ; we muft
underftand how: not limply, lb as fin lhould
be no more,but one!y in pate, in this lifc,relev-
vir.g the final! dcltrucfion thereof to the laft
judgement. Againe, nunc isnotabolifiied, no
not in part unco all, biir only to the members
o!Chrift. Whereupon the Apofticfaith,7 here
ts r.t tosd.mn.utcn :o them that are infltrifl,
Rom. 8. 1. been life no linne is imputed unco
thcm.But unco Witches,and all the enemies of
Chrift, ftnne is imputed, and not abolifhed.

Toconcludcjhowfoevermuchisfaid in their
defence,yet the nritpjrciscleare affirmatively,
that the Wirciiesof our tune arc the fame with
the witches that were in Mofes time, in truth Ei
fubfiance. And lo much forthc firft Qucliion. I
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led red hot iron and fcalding water to bee
brought, and commanded the partieto put his
hand in theone,or to take up theother,or both;
and ifhecook up the iron in his bare hand with-
out burning, or endured the water without
fcalding, hereby hce wascleered, and judged
free : butifhedidbutncorlcald, hce was then
convicted, and condemned for a Witch. But
this manner of conviction, hath long agone
bccue condemned for wicked and diabolical],
as in truth iris,confidcring chat thereby many
times, an innocent man may bee condemned,
and a rancke Witch fcape unptmiChcd.

Agaiilc, our owne times have atforded in-
ftances of fuch weakc and infulficicnt proofes.

. Asfirft,Scratchingof thelufpeited partie, and
; prefentrccovericthereupon.Secondly,burning
j of the thing bewirchcd , ifitbenor a man, as a
| h°ggei oroxc, or fuch like creature, is imagi-
' ned to be a forcible mcanes tocaulcdie W’ttdi
! todilcover hcrfc)fc.Thirdly,thchurniugofchc
: thatch of the fulpetfled parties houle, which is
: thought to bee able to cure theparcic bewit-
ched, and to make the Witch to bewray her
fclfe.

Befidcs thefe, in ochercountries they ha
further proofejudified by fomc that belearned.
Theparcic is taken, and bound hand and foot,
and caftcrofle waits into the \vater:iflhcfinke,
fhee iscounted innocent, and efcapcth;if fhee
fleet on the water, and finke not, (hce is ta-
ken for a Witch, convidted, and accordingly
punifhed.

All thefe proofesare lo farre from being fuf-
ficient,that fomeof tliem, if not all,arc after a
forcpradlicesofVVitchuaft, having in them no *
povveror vertue rodcccct a Sorcerer.citlia by
Godsordinance in the creation, orbyany lpe-
ciall appointment finec. For what vertue can
the Scratching of a Witch have tocurea hurt ?
wheredoe weflnde it in any part of the word 1
ofGod,thaticratcliing fliould be ufcd ?or what
promifeof recoveric upon th.c life thereof?

Bat how then comes it to paffc,.tliac hclpc
isoften procured by thefe and iiich likemcans?

It is the fleightand fiibtiltieof the Devil], <
upon icratching die Witch to remove lucli
hurts,as himfclfc hath inflicted,that thereby he
may inure men to the practice of wicked and
fupcrftitious mcanes. And what I fay of Icrac-
ching, the fame maybe enlarged to all other
proofesof this kinde beforenamed; God hath
imprinted no iiich vertue in their natures to
thelc purpofes, or added the fame unto them
by fpcciailand extraordinary alignment.That
therefore which is brought to pafle by them
when they arc ufed, commeth from the De-
vil!.

And ycctojuftific thccaftingof a Witch in-
to the water, it is allcaged , that having made
a covenant with the Dcvill.flie hath renounced
her Baptifme, and hereupon there growes an
Antipathic beeweene her and water, n/lufie.
This allegation ferves to no purpoie :for

O o o o a

thrcatni»gs;and that alfo is a great prefumption.1 A
Fifthlyjiftheparciefufpcdcdbtrthefonncor

daughter, the man-fervanc, or maidfervant,the
familiarfricnd^ecreneighbourjor old compa-
nionofa known?and convicted Witch.This
may belikewife a prclumption.For Witchcraft
isan art that may bee learned, and conveyed
from rMH to man, and often it fiftieth out, that
a Witch dying lcavcthfoinc of the forenamed,
heires of herWirchcrafc.

Sixthly,lomc do adde this for a prefumption;
If the panic fulpeited be found to have the de-
vils matke : for it is commonly thought, when
cheDcvitl maketh his covenant with them, he
alwaics leavcth hismarkcbehind him, where-
by hee knovves them for his owne. Now if by
lomecafuall mcanes, fuch a marke be deferied
on the bodieof the partie fufpetted, whereof
noevident tcafon in naturcean be given, the
Magiftrate in this cafe may caufc fuch to beex-
amincd,or take the matter into his owne hand,
chat the truth may appcarc-

Laft!y,if the partieexamined be unconftant,
orcontrarie to himfclfc in his deliberate an-
fwcrsjit argucth a gmltic mindeand confcicnce
which ftoppeth thefreedome offpecch and ut-
terance,and may give juftoccafion to the Ma-
giftrate t®- make further cnquiric. I fay not if
he or Che be timorousand fcarcfull: for a good
man may be fcarcfull in a good caulc, lomc-
times by nature, fometimes in regard of the
prcfenccofthcJudge, and the grcatnefTcofthe _
audience.Againe,fomc may befuddcnly taken,
andothers naturally want thelibertyof fpeech,
which other men have.And thelc are thecaules
offeare and aftonifhmcnt, which may befall
thegood,as well as the bad.

Touching the manner of Examination,there
be two kindsof proceeding ;either by a Angle
Qntftion,orby lomeTorture. A finglequcfti-
on is,when the Mag'.ttratchimlelfconlymakcth
cnquiric,what was done,or not done, by bare
and naked interrogations. A torture is, when
befidcs thccnquiriein words, hculcthalfothc
racke, or fomc other violent meancs to urge
confeffion.Thiscourfchath been taken in fomc
countries,and may no doubt lawfully and with
good confcicnce be uled, howbeit not in every
calc, but onclyupon ftrongand great prcfunip- D
tions going before, and when the parrie is ob-
ftinatc.And thus much for Examination: now
followcth Conviction.

§ 2. Conviction, is an action of the Magi-
ftrate, after juft examination, difeovering the
Witch. This action mull proceed from juft and
futTicicnt proofes, and not from bareprefump-
tions. For though prefumptions give occafion
to examine, yet they are nofufficicntcaufesof
conviction.Now ingenerall the proofes uled
for conviction areof two forts, fome be lefle
fufHcicnc,fomebe more fulEcicnt.

The lefle fufficient proofes arc thefe.Firft.in
formerages,the partiefi.ifpc£ted of 'Witchcraft,
wasbroughc before the Magiftrate, who cau-
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<iAfVifcpurfe of Witchcraft.<*44 j ! Ch-l-
|all water is no; the water of Bapri{me,biitch*t I A j place and time hsve'ordinaiily uled,for the de- i

' onely which isukvi in rhcveryad'tofbaptitmc-, , ceding of lucli ungodly perfbns: but the best
j ami not before nor after. The element one of i clue may be‘.aid of them, is that they be all ci-
! the ufe of the Sacrament is no Sacrament, but j ! cher talfc or unccrtaiiie. fignes, or unavailcable

• rcturnes again? to his common ufc.; | for the condemnation of any man whatibever.
To goc yet -further ,-: another fufficientj J . Now follow the true proofes, ami futficicnc

! procie is the: teftimonic-of fome wizzird, let |meancsof conviction, all which may beredu-
| hathbecnctheordinariecuftomcof fomemcn-, ! ccd cotwoheads.
| when they have had.any thing til at eaie, pre- j | Thefirft, is the free and volumaric confefii -
|fcntly to goc or fend to lomc wife man, or wjfe j ! on of thecrime, made by the partic fufpebted
| woman, by whom they have- beene informed, j and accufcd afterexaininaticn.This.ha:hbccne
i that the thing is bewitched;-and to winneese- • thought generally ofall men bods Divines and

ditto their annver, fome of them - IUYC offered ' • Lawyersa proofe fuflidenr. For what needs
j to fhew the Witchesface in a giaffc: whereof (

j more wicne lie or further inquirie,when a man
j the partic having taken notice, returnes home;, from the couch of hisowncconfcicr.reackuo-.v-
i and dctcdlcth the man or woman of Witch- £ ledger!) the fault,
j craft. This I grant may bc.a good prefumption
! to catife ftrait examination : but a lufficient j ches excepcagainft. it, and objed in this
! proofe of conviction it cannot he. For puc the : tier:that amanor woman may confeftcagainft j
I cafe the grand-Jnric at the Affifcs, gocthona. j j thetnfeives an untruth, being urged thereto ei-
| partic fulpecrcti , and in , their coninicatioiuhc [ ther by fcareor thrcacuing, orby adeftreup.
| Dcvill comes in the likeneft'eof fome knownc I on ionic griefeto bee out of the world ; or at

i man, and tcls them the. perfon in question is j jleail, being m trouble, and perfwaded it is the
j indeed a Witch , ajid offers withall to confirme beft couile so fave their lives , and obtainc
I the fame by oath : fnould the lnqucft receive ! libcrtie, theymay upon iimplicitic bee induced
j hisoath oh aceufation to coitdemnc the man ? to confeftc chic which they never did, even a-
I Aflurcdlyho.i and yet chat isas much as there- ,- gainft cbemfelvcs. iiiyuot chat a bate
5 fttmonic of another wizzird, who onely by \ cot.fcilion is fufficicur, but a coiifeftiou after
! the Dcvilsdrelpe rcvcalcth the Witch. If this j due examination taken upon pregnant pre-

j fhould.beitaken for a luftkjent proofe,-the De-r j !ui7jptions.,For if a man examined,without any
I viil would liot leave cue good man aliveinthe .' ground or prefumptions, fliould openly ac-

worid.. < ‘ - .- i •.* • . . . C l;npj.vlcdge the crime, his add may bee juftly
Againe, all other prefumptions commonly j fttfpe&cd, asgrounded upon by-rclpeSi; but

nfed,are infufticicni,thoughthcy may minifler 'when proceeding is made againft him at the
occaftonofcrislhfor example ; lta man m open ‘ find, upon good probabilities,and hereupon he
court fnould af& i mebefore the judge -;Such an i ! bcdrawneio afree confeifion, that which hcc j
one fell out with me, and curfed me,giving me j j liathmanifcfted ihcieby,cannoibutbearruth. '
threarning words, that I fliould Smart for it, | 1 Other pointsof exception urged by them, are l
and fome'mifehiefe fliould light upon my per-| I oflmaii moment, and may taftly be anfwcrcd

: fan orgoods, ere it were long, upon rhifecur- j ' out ofthe groundsbeforedelivered,and therc-
j fes and threats prefcntly fiich and fnch evils be- I foie1 omit them. ;
| fell me, and I differed thefe and chc.fc lofl'cs. j Now if the partic held in fulpicion, bee cx-
! The niagiftratc thus informed may lafely pro- amined , and will not confeftc, but obitinatcly
|cecd ro inquire into the matter, but hec hath Ireriift in denial!, as commonly it faHeth out ;

' not from hence any litre ground of conviction. then there isanother courle to be taken by a Ic-
|For itpleafeth God many times to lay hit hand cond ibfficiert meancs of convjtlion : which
; upon mens peril -ns and goods without the is, die tcllimonic of two witneffes, or good
!procurement of Witches. And yet experience p) ;and hondl report, avouching before theMa-

fiicwes, thar ignorant people whocarjiea rage jgiftrate upon theirowne knowledge,theic two

againft them,will make Wrong proofcs'offuch things ; Either that the panic accnfcd hath
prefumptions,whereupon fomtimes jurersdoe j made a league with the dcvill, or hath done

i givctliei:Verdict againft parties innocent. |ibmc know nc practices of Witchcraft. And all

I Laftly, if a man being dangerotifty iickc, j arguments that doc ncceftarily prove either of
and like to die, upon i'uSpjcion will take it on jtheic, being brought by two iiifftcicnc vvit-
hisdeath,that fnch an onehach bewitched him, j tidies, are of force fully to convince the panic
ic- isanallegationofthefamensturc,wlijchmay liufpcflcd.For example:
move the judge to examine the partic, but it j Eirft, it they can prove that the partic fufpe-
is of no moment for conviction. The rcafonis, died hath invocated and called uponthe Dc-
bccaufc-it was but chcfulpicion of one man,and . vili,ordc(ircd his helpc.For this is a branch of
a mansownc word for himicifc, though in time : that worfhip, which Satan bindeih his inllru-
ofcxtrcmitic, when it islikeiyhce will fpcakcj j incuts togive unto him. And it is a pregnant

nothing but the truth, isofno more force than ; proofe of a league formerly made between the

another mans word againft him. 1 j Secondly , if they can give evidence, that j
And theft arc the proofes, which men in| ! the partic hath entertained a familiar fpirit,and|

!
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And yet the patrons and advocatesof Wit-
man-
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<45 i<tA‘Difcourfe of Witchcraft.\03-7'
had conference with it, in forme or likenefle off AI covenant, fo as hcc hath eternally left them,
a moufCjCit,or fomeothervifiblecreature. Hence it is, that hcc labours by might and

Thirdly, if they atfirme uponoath, thatthe maine,tokeepethem 'mignorancc,3t;dtopre-
fufpcfledpcrfonliathdoneMiyadiionorwork, ' vent the tifage of mcancs cft'etSlual! to their
which necefiarily inferretha covenant made; j convcrfion,by layingaplotfortkcirdifcevcry.
as that her hath ' (hewed the face of a man j But how then comes it topafl'e, that ail fuch

; perfons are not lpecdily detefted, but fome
j live long, and others die without any mans
: privitic ? Aaftt.The rcafons hereof may beeI divers.
J Fill* i becaufc fome oneor more of them

y belong to Gods eicdionrand therefore a1-|heit for cauies beft knownc to himfelfc, hcc
fuftcr them for a time to be boldcn in the fnares: Satan, yet at length in rtiercic hee redaimes
them,and in the meane time futfereth not the

" dcvill to cxercife the tlepth of his malice in dif-
covering them to their confuliou. Againe, for

; others,the Lord may in jufliceand anger fuffer
them not tobediicloled, that living under the
tneancs , where they might be reclaimed, and

> wilfully contemning; thelame;they may liveto
fill up themeafureof their iniquities,and there-by be made finally incsculablc, that they may
receive their juller condemnation.

Secondly, the Dcvill fulfcrccli fome to live
long tmdifclofcd, that they may exercifc the
greater mcaforc ofhis malice in the world; f'pe-
oally if they be parties malicioufly bent codoe
hurt to men,and othercreatures.

Thirdly,fome Witches do warily agree with
the Dcvill, fora ccttame cerroe of yearcs, du-ring which time hec bindeth himlelfe not to
hurt them, but to be at thcir.command. And
Satan is careful!, fpecially in cafe of hisownc
advantage,to krepc touch with them,that they
may the morcilrongly cleave unto him on their
parts. But if the calc fo (land, that ne.chcrthe
partie fufpccted confcflcth, nor yet iufliccnc
witnclUscanbee produced, winch are able to
convidl him or l.cr cither of thefe two vvayes ;
we have no w arrant out of the word cither in
general!, or in fpcciall , to put fuch a one to
death. For though prefumption bee never fo
Wrong, yet they are not proolcs fullkient foe
conviction,but oncly forcxamination.

I would thcicfore wilh and advife alljurcrs,
who give their Verdidr upon life and death in

D courts of Alfiles, to take good heed , that as
they be diligent in zeaie of Gods gforie, and
the good of his Church, in decoding of Wit-
ches,by all fufficicnt and lawfullmcans;fo like-wile they would be careful1 what they coe,and
nor to condcmne any parcic fufpreted, upon
bareprefumptions, without found and tirfiki.
entproofes, that they be norgmltie through
their ownc raflmcfle of (bedding muoctnt
blond.

i

fufpedled being abftnt , in a glafle; or ufed
inchantment, or fuch like feats. In a word, if
they both can avouch upon their ownc proper
knowledge, that filch a man or woman fuf-
pedfed, luveput inpra-ftice any otheranions
ofWitcncraft, as to have divined of thingsa-
fore they came to pafle,and that peremptorily;
to have raifed rrmpefls , to have caufcd the
form of a dead man to app:arc,or the like,{lan-
ding either in divination or operation, itpro-
veth fufficiep.tly tliat heor flic is a Witch.

But fome may fay, if thefe bee the oncly
firongproofesfor theconviilion of a Sorcerer,
it will bee then impoiTible to put any one ro
death, becatiie the league with Satan isclofoly
midc, and the practicesofSorcerie are alio vc-
rie feciet, and hardly can a man lice brought
which upon his ownc knowledge can averic

fuch thing - 4

I anfwer, howfoever both the ground and
pra&icebelecrer, andro many unknovvne, yer
there is a way to come to theknowledge there-
of. For it is ufuall with Satan to promile any
thing, till theleague be ratified : but when it is
once made, and the partie i wangled infociecie
wich him, then he endevouretb nothing more,
than hisor her difcovcrie,and ufcthall mcancs
poffible to diiclole them.So that what end fo-
cvet the Witch propoundeth to her felfe in
the league, he twentieth nothing clfe, buchcr
utter confufion. Therefore in the juft judge-
ment of God, it often fallcth out, that thefe
which are true Witches indeed , ihnll cither
byconftffion difcover themlclves, or by true
teftitnonic bee convinced. The cauies which
move the Dcvill not oncly to .cffedF , but
to hnftcn thisdifcoveric,arc two principally.

Thelull is, hismalice towards ail men,in
lohigha degree, tl > 2 t he cannot irdurcthcy
Oiould enjoy the world, or the benefits of this
life (if it were poffible) fo much as one hourc.
Though therefore by vatue of the precon-

df, he bccock-fureof hisinrtiurnem, yet his
malice is not herewith finished, till the partie
bebroughe to light, and condemned to death.
Which may be a caveat to all ill difpoled per-
fons, that they bewareof yedding tbemfclves
unto him.

The fecond, is his uniat table defireof the
prelent and full poH'clfion of them, whom hee
hatli got within the bonds of the covenant.
For though he hive good hope of them, yetis
he not certaine of their continuance.The reafon
is, bccanfc fomc united with him in contcdcra-
«ie, have through the great mcrcieof God, by
carcfuU ufigc of holy mcancs , and faith in j
Cht'ft, hectic reclaimed and delivered out of j
his bondage, and ha at lcngtb..frced front bit|
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cADifcourjc ofWitcheraft.i 6\6 Cb- 7 - !

Tothis queftion wte anfwer affirmatively,! A excrcifo thy patience,!make dcniall.thou unift '.
thata man may. And for themanifeftationof rcfichy Icitc contented in my good will a'lidl
this point, the Remedies of Witch-craft arc to plcafurc.
beeconfidcrea. In the handling whereof,!will By warrantofthisdoilriac,aqueftion com-procccd in this order. Firft, to.feedowne the monlymoved, maybe tefoived:Whether the
true,lawful, and effe&uali Remediesallowed j femnt and childc of God may be bewitched
and prtfetibedin the word. Secondly,theun- l ; ornot ?
lawfnll*nd fuperfiitiousmcaresptekribedand ' ! Oat ofchat which hath becnefidd,I anfwer, <

pracliled in the Romsflr Church. i he may ;and that is plaint by the Word.Ferby
Lawful!Remedies of Witchcraft, beof two j Gods pcrmilfion,thc holy bcdic of Chrilt him-

forcsj:Prefervativc,antiReftorative. Prelerva - Ifelle washy Satan tranfported from place to
tive arc cnoic, which krepe a man from the place, Match.4.Righteous /»£ was milcrably
hurt of Witchcraft. And iheicbe of two forts; afflicted in his bodieby the power cf theDc-eithcrdiich askeepe iafe the perfons of men,or \ vtll;and his children,who no doubt were Gods
fucti as prderve the places of mens aboad. i fervants, and brought up m hisfeare, as their

For th.e peilons of men, there is one love- I father was,wereflatndbythc fame powcr.Yca,
raigncprdcrvativej And that is, tobe within B Chriff himielfe teftificch, Luk.13.16. That A
the covenant of grace, made and confirmed in I daughter tf ^Abraham, that is, of the faith of
the Golpel by the bloud of Chrift,and thatnot ' Abraham, had betne troubled eighteentjtarts
outward y in profclhon onely, as all tl.ofc be ! withafpirit sfinpr/nnit , which the Devill cau-which arc within thecompaffc of the Church, j fed by bowing her bodie together, fo asfhce
but truly and!udc:d,ai all thcElcdiarc. Audi could not lift hcrlelfe up,v.n. Andthcrcfore
a man is ihen in the covenant,whenGod of his 1 whereas fbmc men arc of this minde, that their
grace in the ule of the meancs, gives him a j faith is fo ftrong, that ail the Witches in the
true knowledge of the nature of it, and ofcon-: world, and all the Devils in hell cannot hurt
ditions required in the fame on both parrs tand j them;they are much deceived.This their faith
withal!gives him a trueand lively faith, to ap- is bucafondprcfumption,and notruefaith.For

1 prebend andappliero himielfe the promiieof no man iu the earth can abfolutelyaflurchim-
God. in Chritt, touching reiniffion of finnes, fclteof lafccie and protection from the Devil!:
and life everlafting: yea,further to flievv forth and ifany could, it werethe child of God ; but
his faith by the fruitsof true repentance, and Salomon faith,thataUontward thingsmaycome

• r.ew obedience.When a man in this manner ahk*batht«thtgeadand tethebad,Ecclcfp.l.
comes to be brought within the covenant, and C Howbeit in thiscafe there isgreatdiffercnce
is in Chrifi, he then receives affuranceofGods bctwecnethe fcrvantof God, and anunrepen-favour,and to hi:nbelongthepromilcs depen- tant finner.Though the godly manbe not cx-ding thereupon, to wit, not onely of the com- erupted from Witchcraft,yet hec is athoufand 1

j forcable pr; fence of Gods Spitit, but of the fold more free from the power thereof, than
j prelence and ijvciali protection of his holy other men are.Forthere is onely one cafe, and
Angels, to pi:ch their tents about him, to no more,wherin thedevill hath any way povv-keepe him bio in fbuie and bodie, from the crcoiiLrtluna,andthacis,whciiitplea(echGod
power and malicious practices of Satan and his by that kind ofcrofle.tomake triail of his faith
membcij. Thegrounu of this aflurance is lard *nii patience, and out ofthiscaie, he is alwaics

1 downe in the word.Pfal.pj.10. Iltefballgive free from the annoyance ofehevileti Wicchcsiu
bu A'lgtbs chare.eoverthee ,&e.And the ipccch the world.
of Balaam confirmeth the fame, who when he If then this be theonely loveraigne prefe
was hire*or Babe tocurie Gods people, and vativc to keepca man fate and iiirc from the

j had often timesaflayed to doc it,bur could nor, power of Witches, and of the Devill, to have
i atlailhebieakesoutintothisconfcflion,There partinthe covenant ofgrace, to be made par-I is.10 Witchcraft againfi I-teed, r.or Sorctrtc a- D taker ofChrifi, by a true faith, tcllificd by <Jy-gaiujl Ifraci: (for iothewordsarc tobercad, iug unto allfinue,and living unco God in new-
accordirg co the true meaning and circumftan- nefleoflife: weemuft not concent our (elves
ecs of the text.) As if he ftiouid nave laid,] was with a formall profdfion,as many in the vifiblc
of thy opinion (O Balac ) that Iirael might Churehdoe, which wanting tiic life of faith ,
becuricc,but after trial!made,!found by good docnoilive so Chrifi ; but firivc to goc further
experimee, that I could doc that people of andtoadornc our profeflion, by framing our
God no hurt by mire Inchantinents. Evesaccording to the word,that we may have

Hou beit wcniuii here remember, that the our portion in this excellent privilege of pre-
prcmite of protection made unto Gods chil- Icrvation^om the power and maliceof thec-

| dren is no:absolute, but admictcth exception, nemies ofGod,and all ungodly perfons.
j asallothcr promifcsr.fiempoiall bteffing doc, Prcfcrvativcs of the iccond lore, arefuchas
! and that in this manner: Tlrou fhalcbe parts- coucernethc placesof mensaboad. ForSacan

kcr or this or that bletnng,aud this or chat curfc coutenteth not himielfe tohave nianifcilcu his
fhallbec removed, it it be expedient for dice: malice iu afflicting mens perfons, but hce al-; butiffcr:ptcialic.iufes,tcnriet!iyfaith>andto fo lulatgeth the lame to die moleibtioa of
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<tA Dift'curfe of Witchcraft.Ch-1- 647
A Golpcll.When our Saviour Chrilt had fcntthc

fcxentic Diiciplcs .to preach i;ijuric,.?r tlicy-
rcturne hegavcthis teftimo<iic pf the effect of
tiicir minitt^ic, Thai hte' fwSat/tr.^lCdo-nne,
front heaven life Hght.ntngy his
meaningwasrhis; As lighmitig isfud yjtijd
violently fenrouc of the clon'd,and (as it'were)
caft downc to che earth by the cracfcc of the
thunder:even fo Satan ttye Prince ofdie world ,
tbatruletb in.the heartsof the difobedieijt,was
cad downc, and his knigdoinc ruinatedby tljc
powerofthe Golpell preached. In the times of
ignorancethedcvilltritimphcth freely without
cputraulemcnr, .but themill rfnd darkriefleof
bis dclufions- cannot pofifibly abide rile bright
beamsol Gods glorious will revealed.by prea-
ching, The Lord of ancient times comman-ded dis .people not to doe .accordingto. thoic
nations, jpfioiig whom they dwelt iu Canaan,
by praeijijing Witchcraft, or following after
Sorcctic,E»cuc.iS.9.&c.And that they might
beable, to obey this commandcmcnt,Ofafet
preferibed unto them this Rclforativc,th
vcrcHt a/ fdoietlietit hiring of the Ltrds 'Pro-pbets, In this our Church if wee would
be healed of.pur wounds, and banifh Satan
fromainpngus, whogreatly annoycthagreat
number ot our people by his dclufions and
damnable pradiices of Soiceric; theonely way
tobring itcopafle is the maintaining.0(9, faf -ued Jvlimftcrie, the advancingo{-Propbc;s,by
whole labpuusthc GofpcUmay flouriflr,. For
the faithful!diipenfation thereof is the Lords
owap arnifi >nd -fccpter, wherby. bee beateth
downc the kingdomc of daikncfle, and con-
foundeth the worker and cntcrprilcs of the
Dcvill. .

The frebud fort of Redorativcs, ferve for
thecure of particular perfons: for howfoever
thegift and power of caftiugout Devils and
curing'witchcrat t-hcordinarily ccafcdjfincethe
Apoltlcs times, it being a gift peculiar to the
Primitive Church,and given to it onely during
the infanc.icoftheGolpell; yet theremaybec
ureancs uied, and that cffc&uall, for riic caiing
of any perfon that is bewitched by Satanj in-ftruments. Thofc therefore that arc ip thefe
daics tormented in. this kindc, muftdoc three
things.

Firfl, they.mufrenter into a feriousexamina-
tion ofthemfelves, and confidcr thccaulc for
which it plcaftth God to fuffer Satan toexer-
eifethem withthatkind ofcrofTc.And here up-
on diligent cnquitic, they fhall lindc that their
ownchnijrs are the true and proper caufcs of
thefe evils.When.SW -.vasdifobedient to the
commanJcmentof God, the Lord lent upon j
him »11 cvillfpirit to vex him, 1.Sam.1 j.Hj- ;

mer.eitc and Alexander for their pcltilenrerrors ;
were both caft oucof the ,Church, and given j
up alfj toSatan, that they might learnc not to j
blafphcmc, 1 Tim. 1. to. in the fame manner 1

was the inccftuous pciiutl dealt.svithall, i Cor.!

Secondly,1

the places where they dwell, by infecting the
lyre,and ‘licit like.Tlieoncly ctfcchiallmeans
to rcmcdic thiscvill,is the Sanctification ofthe.
places ofour iiabication.Lcokc as we are wont
loiaiiiftific our meat and drink,by Gods word,
and by prayer,and thereby procure bis blefTing
upon his owne ordinance for our refrefliing: io.
in like manner may wee fawftifie the places of
oar aboad, and thereby both procure the blefl-
fing which we want, and allb avoid many cur-
ies amfdangers,which otherwife would fail up-,
on uj.

If any (hall thinkethe Conlecration ofhou-
fes and places in this fort, to be a mecre device
oftfiansbramc; let them remember,thac in the
Old Tcltamcnt, belidcs the dedication of the
Temple, allowed by all, there wasa I.awprc-feribedto thcjews/orthefpecialdcdicationof
every mans houle: // ‘any hathbuilta nevehettfe
(iaitli A' f .fcs) s-id hath not dedicate it , let hurt
relumeagain:,&c.Dent.20. 5.As who ftionld
fay, hee hath omitted a neceftariedutie. Now
thisdedication was nothingelie,but the fandlir
fication of them by word.and prayer,wheicin
they made acknowledgment,that they became
theirs by the free gift and bicftingofGod, and 1
further defired a free and lawhill ufc of the I
fame to his glorie and their mutuail good.A
dutie which hath beene performed by theftr-
vants of God in ancient times.

Thefirft thing that *sfbr*h*md\d ,when he
camefrom Vr ofthe Chaldeans, to the land of j
Canaan, which God gave him to pcffcffc,was > C
the building of an Altar for the worfliip of j
God, his facrificing thereon, and calling upon I
the name ofthe Lord, Gen. 12.S. The fame
did Tifoah before him at hisfirft comming out
ofrhc Arkeafter the flood,Gen.8.20.and fa-col> after him in Bethel. And they were all
moved hereunto-, bccaufc they knew their
comfortableaboad intholeplaces,carnc not by
their owneendevour, but from the bldlingof
God.When the good king He^tkjah kept the
Paflcovcrinjcrulalcm, his principal] care was
thac the Priellsaud all the people might Hrftbe
fai:clificd,and therefore he prayed untoGod to
be merciful!to them that were not fan£tified,
*Chron. 30.18. And as he behaved himfelfc D
in his kingdome, lb fliould every mafterof a
fanulic behave himfelfc in his houfe where lice
dwellctb,labouring to iamftifie tlie fame that j

J it may be comfortable to him and his ; left for j[ neglcift thereof,he pull upon himfelfcand thofe j
that belong unto him, the hesvie baud of God j
in plagues and punifhtnents.

The tccond kind of Remedies arcRcftora-
tivc, which ferve to deliver men from Witch-
craft,by curing the hurtsof Witches in the bo-
diesof men, or other creatures. In the hand-
ling whercot,firft,wc will confidcr,how whole !
countries,and then how evdry private man may
be cured and delivered. Whole Countriesand 1

Kingdomesare freed and curedfpeciaily by one j
meaner ; The publilhing andembracing ofthe j

B
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Secondly, after this examination, the fame A!And for the fame end were all extraouiharicl

parties mull ("hew forth their faith, whereby j [ gifts then given.Seeing therefore the doctrine
they depend on the free favour and mcrcicofj ofthcGofpei!hath beeneahead ic cilablifned,
God for their deliverance.How miy this bee : , and the truth thereof diffidently confirmed by
done? by heartie prayer untoGod , joyned with I miracles in the Primitive Church, the fame
fading that thefamewuy bee more earned. In j |gift mud needs ccafc unto us. Forif it ibould
which praier the maint defireof the heart mud ; j ftill continue, it would callimoquedionthecf-beabfolutely for the pardon oftheirfinnes,and i ifrflot the Apoftolicall preaching, anciimplie
then for deliverance from the hurts and tor- ! ; thus much, that the Golpeil was not well eda-
ments ofdiabolical!petrnr.styctnotabfoliuely, i blifhed,nor diffidently confirmed by theirex-
as for theother,but with this condition,fo fir- ! traordinatie Minidcrie, and miraclesaccon.pa-
forth as it ffinds with Gods glorie, and their ; nying the flime. Againc, if the gift of working

j owne good. For tbefe are thebounds and li- ] ; miracles fhould remainc, then thepromife of
1 mirs of all temporal!good things; ofthemthei |Godforhisfpecialandcxtraordinary afltllancc
I Lord makes no abfoluce promife, but with J therein, fhould yet continue:for the gift and

thefe conditionsand qualifications. : promife goe together ; lb long as the promife is
Thirdly,the partiesbewitched mud patient- jj in force, lo long is the gift alto:but the promt ie

!y beare the prclent annoyance , comforting madeby Chrid, Inmj name jbailthey caftont
themfclves with this, that it is the Lordsownc
hand,by whole fpeciall providenceitcomes to
palfe,and who turncthall things to thegood of
his chofen. Againe, they are to remember,that
he being a mod wife God, and loving father
in Chrid,will not fufferthemto be tried above
that they bee able to beare, but in his good i

time will grant a joyful! iffue. Now when the j
bewitched fhall thus fubmit the.nfeives unto j
God, in the erode, be it that hee (upon fome ;
caufcs)deferrctheir deliverance, yet they fhali [
not finally be deceived of their hope. For ci-therinthis life, at the appointed time, or in
the end ofthis life,by death they dull beeter-
nally delivered,and put in prclent pofleflion of : C
everlaftingeafe and happincfTc. Thus muchof
the true remedies agaiisH Witchcraft.

In the next place wee are a little to examine
the filic and luperditiousReinedies,prescribed
and ufed by them ofthe popifh Church.

The mod learned Papiils of this age doe
j teach and avouch, that there is in Gods Church
an ordinarie gift and power, whereby fome
men may cad outdevils,and hdpe annoyances
tharcome by Witches. The Protedancisof a
contrarie judgement,and holdrth accordingto
truth, that there is now no fuch ordiimie gift
left t r the Church ofGod,lincc the dalesofthe
Apodles.

Rcalons oftiiisopinion may be thele.
Firtt,cadingout of Devils, and curing fuels

annoyances,are extraordinarie and miraculous
worker.For Chrid accounteth handlingoffer-
pents without hurt/peaking with new tongues,
curing ofdifcales by impoiicionof hands,(all
which are things of lefTe moment) to be mira-
ces, Mark.1b.18.T 9. but all thrlekfler works,
yen, theordiivrie power of workwgthem, is
ceaied :for it was one!y given to the Apoitles
inthe Primitive Church, as ameanes tocon-
firmethe doftrineof the Golpeil to unbelee-
verSjtiur r.rvcr heard of Chrid before.So Paul
1.11th , StntHieuHestej (etiati*, thcgiftoffpea-k -'g dtaug'1 l.i ' tjnages,without ordinarietea-
cim j> )arc for.1 frg*e, na to them that bt /eeve,

i - lr;y; that beletVt not , 1 Cor.14. 2 2.

i

Devils, andfyt.ik^ withnew tongues,Mark. 16.
was in forceonely m rhepcrlbns and Minidc-
rie of the Apodles,and thefc that had cxrraor-
dinarieand immediatecailu g from God, ard
itceaied when they and their railing ceafcd.
Therefore if MiniIters now fhould lay their
hands on the licke, they fhould nor recover
them :ifthey fhould anneynt them with Oylc,
it fhould doe them no good, beesufe they ha vc
110 promife.

Howbciuhc Pipids Hand dificly in defen-ding the continuance of thefc gifts.
Fird, they fay,theChurch ofthe New Te-damemis nothing inferiour to that ofthe Old.

The jewilh Church before the commirg of
Chi id, wasthe Church ofthe Old Tertamcnc,
and had the power and gift of catling out De-
vils.Sofaith our Saviour hinifelfc, M -itth.12.
27.If l through Beelzebubc.ijl oat'Devils,then

. by jv’ em dee your children eaft these out f In
|which words hee afenbeth this gift unto the
[ Jewes, therefore it fhould lcciuc the lame re-
i msinethdill in the Church.
1 vl»f.That placeof Scripture is divcifly cx-

I pounded. Some by children there mentioned,
! underdand the Apodles , who were Jewes
borne, and had received from Child this gift
and power to cad out Devils.Which it it be io.
it maketh not for them, beerule they had it ex-
traordinarily.But 1rather thtnke,clm by chil-

£) dren, arc meant the Hxorcifing Jewes, before
: Chrilfi time,who did cud out dcvilsanaSg the,
1 pretendingan ahiiitic rodoethis works in the
name of God whereas in truth they we cal!
flat Sorcerers,and did it by vertueof a league &
compact made with the Dcvili.Which piacticc

[ hath bccnc of longcontinuance, and is at this
|day common ami utbal among the Popifh flirt -
; And tharthcre werefuch Excorcidsamong the
Jewes, it isevident.For inch vverethofc Vaga-

! bonds which came toEphcius,and tookeupon
• them to cad out devils by the name of lefiu,
and Paul, Adi.19. 1;• but the man in whom
the evill ipirit was,(lb foone as he had adjured
thclpiiit) ranne upon them, and mightily pre-
vailed againdthrm, v.i <5. Now ifthey had

I done
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done this great workeby the power of God ' A wonders, by theeffectual!vvorkingoffwtat),as
(as they pretended) the hoiyGhofl would not ' it was foretold by the ApoAlc.sThslf.a.jj O:
have called them Exorcifts and Vagabonds, ; which fort were and are all rliofc miraclesof
neither could thecvill Spirit potflbly have over- | the Romifla Church, whereby fimple people
come them as he did.Againe, in the HiRorics 1 havebeenc notorionlly deluded. Thefe indeed
of the jewes are recorded many practices or nave there continued from that time to this
Inch as cxcrcilc this power among them. 'J\g- day.Batchis gift of the holy Ghoft, whereof
p'-'ttclthe Aiigcll tellethTobi.n, th ac a perfume the (.'.meflion is made,ccajed long before,
made of chc heart and liver of a fith, will hclpe To proceed yet further, we arc here to con-
a man vexed with an cvill Spirit, Tob.6. 7. finer the particular Remedies, which they of
which counlell is flic Magick, for there is n <) : thcPopifli Church have prefciibed againfl die
filch vertue in the liver or a tub. And in other hurts tine have come by yYiii hcraft.And they
hiftories we read, that one E!c«z.trz Jew, by arc principally five,
the Imeilof a certaine root put rorhenofeof a : A Th:nameleft- . . .
man poflciled with a devill.caufed the dcvill to 1 1A T/.crfc of tie Rflift.-s of Saiets.
come out of his noflrils , and fortakc lum; I I I.Thcfi^i.e if the
which thing wasdone in pubiikt"place before j IT I . ilalloxrrAere.vt.rcs.

<̂//>.<;7,.‘.7and others.This al (o.was effected by | ] C. fx-ercifixcs.
niccrc conjuration. For what vertue can there j i I. I'iifl, for the name Iefnt : Thus much we
bee in any root or herb in the world, availe- 1 grant,that any Chriflian may lawfully call up-
able to command and enforce Satan to depart i on i he name of Icf/u in prayer, for the hclpe
from a man poflciled ? And yet Such feats were i • and deliverance of rhofc that arc poflclfcd and
played by Sundry Magicians among the Jewes. bewitched,but yet with the caveat and condi-
Wherupon I conclude, that the meaning of our i tion before fpccif.cd , 1fit be the will of God,
Saviour in the place allcagcd, is in rifed thus . and if their recovery may make for his glory,
much ; /// by the power ufHeclz.tbt.b, dv.that , the benefit of the Church, and the good of the
is, you have among you iundric Magicians and j j partiesdifeafed.

.Exorcifls, who pretend and cxcrcilc the gift of j But the Papiftbycheufe of this name, in- j
callingout Devils, and you ihuike they doc it |tendetn a further matter, to wit, that the very j
by the power of God, why then doc you not name uttered in fo many letters and fyllablcs,
carric the fame opinion ofme all'o ? is powcrfull to call out Devils, and to hclpe

Their Second rcafon is grounded on the pro- thole that are bewitched, for when it is u:ic-mileofChrift, Mirk. 16.17.7li'.fttokcusJhali C , red,then (lay they) the auihoritieof Chrnl is
follow them that bclecvc, In my time they jhali prefen:,that the vvoikc may be done. A iht un-
Citftout Devils,&c.whence tiicygathcr, that trutli, and a practice full o! danger. Por let
there flull be alwaics Ionic in the Church,who thisbc well coulidercd, wliaifocver any man

i (hall have power to cafl forthDevils, if they doth in thiscafe, he mult doc it by vertue of
I bclecvc. j hiscalling, and hive a lfi> hi; warrant for the

That promifc war made by Chrifl un- j doing thereof outof the word ; which if hec
tofiis Church,to be fulfilled immediately after j want,and yet will undertake fuch a vvorkc, lie
his afccniion. lt did not extend toail times,and imayjuflly (care the like event that befell the
pcrfonSjlo longas the world cndiirctb,but one- ’ vagabond Jewesthat were Exorcifls, Acf.17.
1y to the times of chc primitive Church,and to 13.Now theChurch ofChrift hath no warrant
Such as then lived.Por to them only the dodtrin ; in the word, to ule this name of Christ for any
of the Gofpell was to be confirmed by hgnes Inch purpolc ; neicherhath ar.yordinary Cbn-
and miracles.And this lafled about aoo.ycares J Rian a lpcciall calling from God fo to doc.
next alter Chrifl his alcenfion. During which 1 Therefore he may not doe it.
time,not oncly the Apoflies and MmiUcrs.iuic • And whereas they would bearemen in hand,
even private men and ioaldicrs wrought many £) . that the faid name, of all the names of Chrift,
miracles. i and above allother things, is ofmofl fpcciali

The third rcafon is taken from experience, j vcitue, though .t bee tiled even by a man that
which(ns they lay)in all agesfrom the Apoflics |vvflnteth faitli,hccaulc t lie Apoftlc find At the
times co. thisday llicwetli, tine there have bin j -nme ofJejus entryb-ccf.'al! bur.- , both cjthirgs
alwaics feme in the Church, which have had \ inheaven, inearth,a..Aunder the e-n i/),PhiI.1.
thisgift of calling out Devils, and curing the io*andby things under thtcarih arc meant the
hurts of Witchcraft. ' Devils :we mutt know that their allegation is

Drfiv. Thisgilt continued not much above Uveake, and chat they greatly abufc the pi
the lpaccofaoo.years after Chrifl.From which j Por there the name Itfnt, is not oncly a title ot
time many hcrcfics bcgar.nc to fpread them- ; Chrifl, but withal!figuificth the power, maje-
(elvcs; atv.l then lliortly after Popcric that my- j flic,and aurhoritic of Chrifl,luting a:the light !
(tcricof imquitic beginning to Ipringup, and J had ofthc father,co which ail creatures in hia- ;

to dilate ic lelfc in the Churches of Europe, the j veil,earth,and iiclarc made fubjrctjarul by' that ;
true gift of working Miracles then ccafcd, and I power indccd(ifthcy had itac common.!,. they ;

| in Acad thereof came in dclulions, and lying 1 j might be able to cure the hurts id Witchcraft.

1
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II. Thelecond fpecitII Remedie is the Ufe A

of Saints Rdiqutsjas’tbeir books,bones,arpa-
rell, fiaves, or fuch like, which being but tou-
ched of the parties vexed* arc excellent meanes
to recover them.

tsfr.f.The uic ofthefe things, to the purpo-
I fesaforefaid, isa mecrc fupcrftitious practice.

For firft, they have not the true Rcliques of
the Saints, as would plainly appears, if a true
Invcntoty were taken ofall fuch as they fay are
to befound in their Monaftericsand Churches.
Secondly,though they had thcnt,ycthave they
no warrant or callingtoufc them tothisend:
for in ail the Word of God, there is neither
comniandeir.ent to warrant thcufc,nor promife
toafl'urcany man of a blclTing upon the ufeof g
them. Albeit they would fcemeto have fomc
warrant, and therefore they allcage that which
is written, 2 King.15.21. of a dead min,who
being for haflethrowr.c into the fepulchre of
Eljh.i, iofooneas he touched the bones of E-lt[ha, revived, and flood upon his feet. Tothis
alfothey adde theexampies of cures done by
f’ererj- fludow, A <ft. 5.15.and fundric difea-
fes healed by Pauls handkcrchiefes,Aft.19.12.
Anf Thefc things indeed are true, but they
ferve nothing to their purpofe. For firft, the
quickningof the dead fouldicr, camcnotfrom
any vertuc in the corps of Eltfhn-, but it was
a miracle,which it pleafed God thentoworke,
by meanesofthc corps, that the Jewes at that

1 time might bee confirmed in the truth of that
dofttiHc, which Eiifha had taught them from
God, and which before his death they had
neglecfed,as I have before fhewed.And it was
a thingoncly then done,and never fince.lt can-
not therefore be a ground for theordirarie ufc
of Reliques. Againc, touching the other ex-
amples ; 1 anfwcr,thatboch Peter ind PAHIHAD
the gift of working miracles, and having the
gift, they might uic fuch meanesfor the prelcnt
tocurcdifeafes. ButchePapifts arcnotableto
fhew, that God hath given them the likegift,
whereby they might be warranted for theufe
ofthe like meanes: neither can theyafl'uredly
hopefor fueccfVe,although they fhould under-take to ufe them.

III. The third Remcdie, is the figne of the
CrofTe,made upon the bodie of the partietor-
mented. Behold to what a height of impieric
they arcgrowne,afcrtbing that to the creature,
which is proper to the Creator. For the power
of working miracles, is proper onely to the
Godhead. The Prophets and Apoftles in their
times did not worke them of themfclves, but
were onely Godspaflive inllcuments, in this
manner:When the Lord intended by 1 hem to
worke any miracle, they icceivedfrom him at
th fame time an extraordinarieand fpeciali in-ftusil, whereby they were moved to attempt
the worke. They therefore yecldcd themfclves
to the preient motion of GodsSpirit, to be his

jinftrurnents oncly in the dilpenfarion of the
( worke:but the ibie author and producer ofthe

miracle,wasGod himfclfe.And in thiscafe the
verymanhood ofour Saviour Chrift, confidc-red apart from hisGodhead, had nopowerof
icfclfe, but was onely the inftrument of his
Godhead, whcnlocver it pleafed him in that
kind to nnnifcft thefame.Wherefore to aferibe
this vertue to theCrafte,being a creature,orthe
worke ofa creature, is to communicate the in-communicable power of the Creator to it,
which is plainc blal'phemie.

IV.Thefourth Remcdie,is the ufing ofhal-
lowed things;as hallowed graines,lalt,water,
brcad ^magesftpeciaiiy the imageof Agnste dei.

«^»yiHallo wed creatures arc intrutb unhal-lowed fupcrllitions. For every creature isfan-
Ctified by the word and prayer, 1 Tun.4.4. by
the word, when Godin his word command's
us to ufe it for fome end ; and byprayer, when
wegive him thanks for giving theCreature,and
withall defirc his blcfling in the ufe thereof.
Now let anyPapift {hew me one letter or Til-lablein all the bookeofGod,commanding the
ufe ofa cieature for any fuch end.

They affirmc indeed, that Elifh* wrought
miracles by hallowed 6It,for by it he cured die
bitter waters, aKin^3.2i. But the Prophet
ufed not hallowed, but common fait, and that
notordinariIy,butonlythen,asatneiHs where-by to worke a tniracle.lt was therefore power-full in his hands,becaufe for the doing thereof,
he had powerand warrant from God extraor-
dinarily:and it cannot be fo inanyother,which

P have not the lame gift.
V.Thefifth and lift Remcdie, isExordfme,

which is an adjuring and commanding the De-vil!in thename ofGod.to depart fromthe par-
tie podefied, and ceafe to moleft himany more.
This meanes was ufed by our Savionr Chrift I
himfclfe, and after him by his Apoftles and o-
cher belcevers in the time of the Primitive
Church,whenthegift ofworkingniiraclcs was
in force:but in thc(cdaits(as1laid beforc)chat
gift is ccalcd,and aliothe promife of power an-nexed to the ufe of ad juration: and therefore
the meanes thereof muft needs ceafe. And for
an ordinaric man now to command the Devil!
in fuch forc,is mecceprcfiunprio»,and a practice

£ ofSorcerie.

;

(

i

Sea. IV.
I V.Queft.whether the Witches of cur age

art to bepur.ijhed witkdetth, ard that by venue
ofthis LAW afMofesl

I doubt nor,but inthislaft age ofthe world,
among usalfo,this finneof Witchcraft oughtW
(harply to be puniftred as in the former times:
and all Witches being thorowiy convitfted by
tiie Magiftrate, ought according to the Law of
Mofes tobc put to death.For proofc hereof,
confider thcfeieafons.

Firft, tliis Law of Mofes flatly enjoyneth all
men,, in all ages, without limitation ofcitcum-
ftacces, cot to fufferthe Witch to live: and
hereupon I gather, that it muft Itand thefame,

both
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both now and for ever to the worlds end. A deny Gbd,ai?dbe; akeihcm!e]vcsiot!ic Devil,
PatronsofWicchcscxcept agaiuH this, hoi- ot their ovvnc accord, as is injuifeH even by

dingthac irwasa Judteull Law, which con- theirowncconldfions at their oriaignmeiuse
titnitfd'bbt fora time, artd cottcenied oncly the The third rcalbn. Every feduter in the
Nation of thejewes, and is nowfceafcd. iiut Church,whole practice was todraw mei- lk-m1 take thecontrary to be the truth,and that up- the true God to the woilhipof Ido,s, though
on theic grounds. j it were a mans ownclonneor daughter,wifc'or

I. Thofe Judicial! Lawes, whole penaltie : Iricnd, by the peremptory decree and
is death,becatile they have in thciii-apcrpetnall ; mandcmcncofGod, wasatnohand lobel’pa-cquitie, and doc ferve to niaintaine Ionic mo- 1 red or pitied,bur the hand of the witndl’efisli ,
rail prreepr, arc perpetual). The Jcwes indeed j and then the hands of all the people mult-pec
had fomc Lawes ot this kinde, whofc pitnifh- j upon him, to kill him,Dcur. 13.6,9. if tins
menrs were tcmporall,and they htted only for . bcclo, no Witches convidcboiight toefcape
a certainc time:but the pcnaltic of Witchcraft, I thclwoidof the MagiHritc .c for they arfctiic
being Death by Gods appointment ', and the j molt notorious leduccrs of ;all oilier. When
infilling of that pu'nifhment, ferving to main- j they bee once.imanglcd 111 the Devils league,
tame the equitie of the three firlY moral1 pic- B , c*,cy labour to inure their dcarcli friends and
crptsof the firlt Table, Which cannot be kept i |polieritic jn theircurfcd and abominable pra*..
unlefll- this Law be put incxecucion; it mult '{ : «iliccs;that they may bethemoreealilydra -.vne!
nccelf3rily follow, that it is in that regard 1110- j into the fame confederacy\ •wtTcjxwuli fifuey
rail, and binds us, and fhall in like fort bindcall j tlicinlelvcs arc united to Satan. 1 might here.'
men in all ages,as well as the Jewe$ tbemlelvcs, aJlcagc that tliey defer ve death, bccaufc many
to who:t was ar that time pcrlbiially dirc&cd. °f them Occ murtherers; but 1 Hand not upon

II. Every Judiciall Law,tint hath in itthe j that iultaiicc,bccaule 1 hold iiuhegenrrallihat
'•quitieofthe Law of nature, is perpecuall; but 1 Witches arc not to be fuftcrcd to live, though
this Law of punifning the Witch by death, is j they doc 110 hurt either to manorothercrca-liich.For it is a principle of the Law of nature, ; cures,and that by vertuc ofe/l/o/wlaw, onely
hol.lcn for a grounded truth in all countries j fortheir leagues lake, whereby they become
and kii gdomcs,amongall people in every age, rebels co God,Idolaters and leduccrs, as now -
rhatthc traycor who is aneneniicto the State, hath bcenc Ihcwcd. Yet nocwiililbndingall
and rcbelleth againft his lawful!Prince,fhould that hath bccnc laid, many tilings arc biought
be put to death : nowthemoft notorious tray- j in defenceof them, by Inch as be their friend y
cor and rcbcll lint can bc,is the Witcli.For fhe c I aud wcll-willcrs.
rrnounceth God himfclfc, the King of kings, | FirO,it is laid , that the hurt tint is done,
fhcleavestbe locietieof his Church and pco- I comes not from the Witch, but from the devil:
pic,(Tie bindeth her fclfe in league with thede- hctlelcrves the blamebccaufc it is his rvoikc,
vill : and therefore ifany offcnderamong men, and lhc isnoc to die for hislinnc. Aufw. Let it ;
ought to fuffer death for his fact, much more be granted, chat the Witch isnoc the author of j .
ought Ore, and that ofduc defert. the cvill that isdonc, yet lhc is a confcdcrare i

The fccond rcalbn for the proofc of the and partner with the devill in the fail, audio
point in hand, is this ; According to L/Mofes the law takes hold on her. Sec it in a familiar
law, every Idolater was to be Honed codeath : companion. A companie of men conlpire coge-
Dcutcr.17.v. j, 4, 5. If there bee found any ther in a robbcric, by common content fume
among you , that hath gone and ferved other Hand in open place to clpic out the bootic. and
godi,M the Sunne, the Muons.,or any of the boaft to give the watchword,others arc let about the
of heaven: if thething upon enejtiiriebe found to pillage, privily toruihuponthc man, and ro
be true and ccrtatnt , thou fualt bringtbem forth fpoyle him of his goods. In this cafe what
untothy eater , whether it beman or woman, and faith the I.aw?Thc parties iliat gave the w.ttch-
lhalt(tone them with fontstill theydie.Nave this D word, though they did nothing co the man,yet
is die very cafe of a Witch, lhc rcnounccth the being acceflorics,and abettors to the robbcric
true God, and iruketh choice to ferve the dc- by confent, thoy are thecvcs.and liable to con-
vill, (he is therefore a groflc Idolater, and her detnnation and execution,as well as the princi-
punifliment muH be fuc ible. It is alleagcd by pals. Even fo Hands the calc with the Witch,
thefavourers of the contrary part, that‘Peter In the working of wonders, and in nil milchie-
denied ChriH,and yet was not put to death : I voti« practices,lie or Hie is partaker with rhe ti c-
anfwcr, there isgreatdifference between Peters vill by confent of covenant ; the Witch onely
deuiiil of Chnti , and Witches denying of ufeth the watchword,in loiuctharnic cirotlicr-
God. ‘Peters deny all was upon iutirmitic wife,and doth no more; the dtvill upon notice
and in haftc : the Witch dcnyctli God upon - given by theCliarme, takes hisopponunitie,
knowledge and deliberation , wittingly and 1 and wotkstl:cmif.. hiefc.Hc is the principal ) 3-
vviilingly. Againe,'Peter did not upon thede- i gent,hut the other yccldcth ix!pe,;.ml is light-
niall betake himlelfc to the devill, but turned i ly liable to pmiillmicr.c- The tcalbn 15, ! ccaufe
unto Ciinll againc, which hec tclhficd by his ! ifthc Devill were 110c limed up, and provoked
hearty and fpcedie repentance: but Witches j by the Witch,he would never do lo much hurt j

c»i»-
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as hedoth. He had never appeared in Samuels A ofhis repentance. And whereas they lay, that ,
likenes,had he not been folicited by the Witch by cxecutingan impenitent Witch, the Magi-
ofEndor. He would not have cauled counter- ftratecaftethaway thefbule; wemuft know,
feitfetpents andfrogges toappeareiu yEgypr, thattheendof execution by the MagiftratCis
but for Jannesand Jambrcs, and other Inchan- ' notthedatnflationofthemalefaftorslouie,buc

4 ters. And in this age there would nor in likeli- I that iinne might be punched that others may
1 hood be fomuch hurtandhindcranccprocured • ^ beware ofchcHkccrimcsandoifenccsjand that

untomen, and other creatures by hismeancs, i the wickedmight be taken away from among
but forthc inftigation of ill dilpofed perfonsjj Godspeeplc. .
that Have fellovvfhipand focictie with him. ! But lomcWitches thcr? be that cannot bee

Againc,they obje&jthat Witchesconviftecl ; cotwidlcd of killinganywhat fliall becomeof
either repent,oriepcnt not :If they repent,then : them? /̂lAs.the killing Witch mulldie by a-God pardoneth their fin, and why fhould not - notherlaVv, though he vvere no Witch.: fothe
the Magiftrate »* well fave their bodies and let ! healing and harineleffc Witch muft die by this
them live,as God doth their foules?lf they doe Law, though he kill not, onely for covenant
not repent, then it isa dangerous thingfor the j made with Satan. For this mull alwaies be re-
Magillrateto put them to deathfor by this g I membred as.a conclufion, that by Witches we

‘meancs hcekilsthc-bodie aiad caftsthe (oule to-;, 1 uixlertland not thofeonely which kill aud tor-j I meat ; butali DiriHcrs,Charmers, Juglers,all
jlifw. All Witches judicially and lawfully . Wizzards,commonly called wilemen and wife

convidfed, ought to have fpaceof repentance ' wotr.cn;yeawhoibcverdoeartytbing (Vnow-
granred unto them, wherein they may bee in- ing what they.do)which cannot be cfle&cd by
tiruifed and exhorted,and then afterward cxe- jnatureoran ; and inthc lame numberwerec-
cutcd.For it is polfiblc for them to be fared by i kou all good Witches, whickdoe nohurtbut
Godsmercie, though they have denied him.' |good,.whichdo not Ipeijeanddcftroy,but favc
Secondly, the Magillratc mull execute jufticc |a"d deliver, Alhhefe come under this lenience
uponmalcfadlors lawfully convidcd, whether ' I °f OWoJes, bccaulc they denic God and are
theyrepentornoc.ForGodapprovcththc juft i confederates with Satan. By the lawes of
execution of judgement upon men, without re-.1 ; England the theefe is executed for Healing,
Ipe&cothcirrepentariceiiieithermufltheinm- 1 . and wee thinke it juft and profitable ; butit
penitcucie hinder the execution of Jufticc.i |were a thou&od tines betterfor the land,if all
WHenthepeoplcoflftaclhadcommittedldo- '. Q Witches, but Ipecially the bleffing Witch
latrie in worfhipping the golden calfe, Mofts might fufier death.For the theefe by his ftea-
did not expeft their repentance, and in the ling,and the hurtful!Inchanter by charming,
meant while forbeare thepunilhment, buthee bring hiiadranceand hurt to the bodiesdcgoods
and the Levitts ptefcntly tooke their fwords ofmen ; but cheicarerhe right bandoftbedc-
and flew them, and the Lord approved their 'll, by which hce takcrh and deftroyethrke
courfcofprocccding,Exod.3 X.:8.Whcn 27/iw- fouicsofmcn. Men doc moftcommonly hate
rt an Ifraclire had committed fornication with and fpicat the damnifyingSorcerer,as unwor-.
C»z.bi a Midiankifti woman, Phine*s in zcale thy to liveamong them:whereas the other
ofGodsglorieexecuted judgement upon them » fo dearc unto them, that they hold them-'

both,without any refpect untotheitiepentance, fclves and their country bleflcd that have him-:Num.ty.S.ar.u is therefore commended, Pfal. amongthem, theyflie unto him in ncceflity,
to6. 50. Warres are a worthie ordinance of they depend upon him astheirGod,and by this
God, and yetnoprincecouldcveratccmptthc mcanes,thoufands arecarried away totheirfi-
famelawfuily,ifeveryfoldierintheficld ftiould nail confufion.Death therefore is the jull and
{lay the killing ofhiscnemic,upon expectation defer ved portion of thegood Witch.

j
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